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1WHEN OUR CANADIAN COWBOYS GET THERE.NO DECISIVE Wmm YET
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BEEN STRUCK tl i iiER WAY
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r xM Money Was Paid to Four 
Men to Vote tor Premier, ! 

Ross’ Minister.
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àWar Office Gives Out Nothing, but Despatches from Natal 
State That the Heaviest Artillery Firing ih Natal 

as Yet Has Been Heard.

E >

JUDGES AGAIN AT WORK. V

William Morrish is Convicted of , 
Boodling and Fined $200 and 

Costs or Six Months.

/
1 i

It Is Believed That the Boers Are Strongly Contesting General Buller’s Advance— 
British at Rensburg Drive Off the Enemy—Boer Losses 21 Killed, 50 Wounded 
—Enemy Reply to Methuen’s Guns at Modder River—Is Kruger Preparing a 
Way for Escape—Latest War News.

H
'S ■'A X

1FOUR VOTERS WHO TOOK MONEYI % * r'BHie War Office at midnight raid there was 
no news and that no further news would 
be given out during the night. At the 

time despatches received by tbe

It has accepted 3000 out of the 10.000 which 
It wishes to raise, and still has 20,000 ap
plicants to be examined.

The Dally Clmyilcle asserts that the com
mittee was goaded luto this statement by 
the reports that there was no hope of get
ting the full number.

Orders Countermanded.
Tbe War Office has wired to countermand 

the departure from Egypt of a number of 
officers who were previously ordered to 
8c*h Africa.

The Dally Chronicle, commenting , upon 
this and upon other news related to It, 
says: • There are some curious reports In 
circulatlon—appareutly with some authority 
behind them—which point to the stoppage 
of the despatch of further reinforcements 
when the troops now mobilized shall have 
embarked. The new caValry brigade Is not 
to leave England at prescut."

hills recently, and the fords of the Rlet 
River are Impassable, 
that It will be necessary to relay the 
rails over almostXthe entire distance from 
Modder River to Kimberley, the Boers hav
ing used the rails! and sleepers In building 
their fortifications.

Free Staters Are Tired.
Stories stm reach camp that the Free 

Staters desire to end the war. The latest 
report is that a council was held recently 
at Bloemfontein, at which President Hteyn 
and Gen. Cronje were present. It was then 
Stated that unless the British began the at
tack by Jan. IT tbe Free Staters would re
turn borne. The enormous difficulty the 
Boers must experience In provisioning the 
Rpytfonteln array, which Is far from the 
railway head, lit very evident.

It Is reported Were Also Fined ,200 Each or On.
Month In Jail. — Captain

Snlllrnn Dismissed. I

William Morrish, briber, fined $200 or tl* 
months.

Patrick Sullivan, bribed,, fined $200 or pns 
month.

William Stewart, bribed, fined $200 or on, 
month.

William McCormick, bribed, fined $200 
or one month.

Bryan Linton, bribed, fined $200 or on* 
month.

All the foregoing are disfranchised to* 
eight years.

Captain John Sullivan, dismissed.
William flllmour, ease reserved.
Simeon Hewitt, case reserved.

msame
London dallies from Pietermaritzburg 
show thst Buller’s forces are In artil
lery conflict with the enemy, 
was heavy artillery firing at Spring- 
field on Monday. It Is believed that the 
Boers sre contesting the passage of the 
British over the Tugela Itlvcr. A rumor 
Is current at Pietermaritzburg that a 
portion of the British force Is near 
Ladysmith.
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t despatch from Rensburg, Cape Colony, 
dated Monday, says thst tbe Boers at
tempted to rush a bill held by a cont- 

of the Yorkshires and the New

I

pany
Zealanders, bnt -were repulsed at the 
[mint of the bayonet. The Boers had 
21 men killed and about 50 wounded.

MAFEKING HOLDING OUT.
Whitby, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—A continues 

tlon of the proceedlnga taken against pet^ 
sens reported as being guilty of corrupt 
practices by the judges on the rota at the 
trial of the South Ontario election pelt- “ 
lion—Fegan v. Dryilen—came up hero to
day before Mr. Justice Osier and Mr. Jus
tice Bose. William Lount, (J.C., appeared 
as prosecutor, assisted by Col. J.-E. Faro- 
well, Q.C., while Louis F. Heyd, Q.C., anti 
T. A. McOllllvrny, LL.B., appeared for set- 
cull of the defendants. Court opened at 11 
a.in., and many prominent local politician*

ABesieged Were All Right on Jan 8 
—Field Gone Smuggled TJjrn 

Délagon Bay. '
London, Jon. 17.—The correspondent of 

The Times at Lorenzo Marquez, telegraph
ing Monday, Jan. IS, soys: "I am Informed 
on tbe best authority that six days ago 
Mafeklng was holding out as plueklly as 

There was then no likelihood of

BULLER ENGAGES THE BOERS.News from Pretoria says that, as the result 
of a bombardment on Suuday last at 
Mafeklng, the British fort to the east
ward was demolished and the British re
tired. The Times correspondent at 
lrorento Marquez reports that the garri- 

nt Mafeklng was holding out well 
on Jan. 9.

Ihe entire special squadron la going to 
South Africa when relieved at Gibraltar 
by the Channel squadron.

1'he Durban correspondent of The London 
Standard says the Free Staters have 
tired of the war. There Is also an ex
traordinary story that Kruger's son-ill- 
law has been making arrangements fur 
tbe President’s escape through. German 
Demainland, in the event of the capture 
of Pretoria. *

ïbe Boers returned the fire at Modder Klver 
on Tuesday for the first time In several 
days. The British entrenchments there 
are being greatly strengthened.

It is now asserted that six big Creusot guns 
and fifty tons of shells were landed 
from the French steamer Gironde a Iront 
the middle of December at Lorenzo Mar
quez. They were landed under the noses 
of two British warships. The guns were 
scut Into the Transvaal.

S ...
Bad Bill (frbm Pile-o-bone* N.W.T.) : T’row up yer hands, old funny whiskers ; this yer is a painful busi

ness, but it’s got to be did.____________________________________

Heavy Firing Heard on Tuesday in 
the Direction of 

Frere.
1

London, Jau. 17.—The Exchange Tele
graph Company has received the following 
despatch, dated Tuesday, Jan. 16, from 
Pietermaritzburg: "There Is no news from

son

ever.
capitulation. The garrison had plenty of 
cattle and tinned meats.

"It Is openly stated at Johannesburg that 
20 field guns were recently smuggled 
thro Delagoa Bay."

the front, but heavy firing was heard to
day In the direction of Frere. It I* prob
able that General Bui 1er Is engaging the 
enemy.

“A rumor Is current here that a portion 
of the British force is near Ladysmith."

MlHUGH JOHN SHOWS UP 
THE GREENWAY GANG

were present.
The Cnee of Patrick Splilvan.

The first ease taken up was that of-Pat
rick Sullivan, laborer, of Pickering, charg
ed with being bribed by William Morrish 
for the sum ot $3 to vote for Hen. John 
Dryden at the bye-election held on Nov, 1, 
1W»A

After "formal proof" had been produced, 
extracts from Sullivan's evidence given at 
the election protest trlzl. May 25 and ‘41; 
1600, were rend. The gist of Ibis evidence 

that Siilllvan’had seen Morrish on tho

BOERS GOT SIX BIG GUNS. Nurses of Montreal Maternity Hos
pital Are Keeping a Premature

ly Boîn Child Alive

FIRING AT SPRINGFIELD.
Were Landed From n French Steam

er $tight Lnder the Nose of 
Two British Warships.

London, Jan. IT.-?The' Pietermaritzburg 
correspondent of The Tîntes, telegraphing 
Tuesday, Jan. 18, says : The Delagoa Bay 
correspondent of The Natal Time» asserts 
that six Mg Creusot guns and fifty tons of 
shells were landed from the French steam
er Gironde, about the middle of last month, 
under the noses of two British warships, 
and were despatched to Pretoria, causing 
much rejoicing at the ease with which con
traband of war can run the blockade.

Despa^h to The London Times 
Corroborates the Story ot 

Heavy Artillery Fire.
London, Jan. 17.—The Times .publishes 

the following from Pietermaritzburg, dated 
Tuesday: "Very heavy artillery firing was. 
heard yesterday In the direction of Sprlng-

0,

_ _______
Ex-Premier’s Statement That No Pledges Had Been Made to 

Railways Is Utterly False—How the Gang After Defeat 
Pledged a Bonus for a Yankee Road.

VS' 2»

BY PLACING IT IN THE INCUBATOR.
was
day of the election and "he tbruwed tin 
$3 into the box stall. I picked It up and 1 
spent It"—to use Sullivan's vernacular. 

William, Stewart's rinse.
The next case concerned William Stewart, 

butcher, of Plckerlnfc, who was charged ai 
Patrick Suffi va À His former evidence 

ived $6 from Morrish 
n Drydeni 

nve Hint *6.

Bit of Humanity Lost Two- 
Ounces at First, but Has 

Since Gained.

HEAVY FIRING IN THE NORTH, Tiny
who remember the declarations made on 
the subject by-Mr. Green way and his col
leagues on ptfidlc platform's, that no such, 
aid had been pledged. In fact the reason 
that Mr. Greenway publicly gave for not 
extending assistance to the Northern Paci
fic, was that the C.P.It. was doing the 
work for nothing, and It would have been 
a waste of money to bonus the Northern 
Pacific.

Winnipeg, Jan. «.-(Special. ^-Premier 
Macdonald to-day made tbe following state
ment with regard to the railway policy of 
tbe late Greenway Government:

"The protestations made by Mr. Green
way and the member* of hi» Cabinet dur
ing the recent campaign, that no pledges 
of assistance had been made by tbe Gov
ernment to any railway corporation, have 
proved on Investigation to be utterly false.

What the Truth is.
"We find the truth of the matter.tz, that 

on July 14 last, an Order-tn-Council was 
passed, actually entering Into a contract 
by which the C.P.B. was to get the usual 
assistance of $1750 per mile, and twenty 
years' exemption from taxation on the Lac 
du Bonnet and Snow Flake branches.

The Deni Kept e Secret.'
-The Home continued in session until 

July 21, yet no mention was made of this 
bargain before the House by Mr. Green- 

member of bis Cabinet, and the

It le Believed Thai the Boere Are 
Contesting the Pasmge of 

the Tugela. Montreal, Jan. 16.-(Hpectal.)-Tbe Incuba
tor at the Montreal Maternity Hospital Is 

After nearly a year's
Swazi Queen With the Boers.

The Swazi Queen Mother, since the death
London, Jau. 17.—A despatch to The Dally waa

declared be had 
to vote for Hon.

reejel 
Jobi 
» G

Mail from Pietermaritzburg, dated Tucs-
The Swazi Queen Mother, since the death ,lnV| saya; "There was very heavy firing In J of King Bunn, has killed all the chiefs who 

of King Bunu, has killed all the chiefs . north yesterday. I believe tbe Boers were ever In England op Cape. Town, aud Is 
.who were ever lu England or Cape Town ncontesting General Buller’s passage of. now plotting with the Boers, 
and Is now plotting with the Boors. f|ie Tugela. Howitzers were evidently busy The situation may fairly he considered 
The situation In Swaziland la said to be a8 the firing Is described as the heaviest grave, and it would1 he well to send regl- 
grnve. ' yet heard in Natal." ments of Ghourkae to Swaziland iinmedlate-

tenanted at last, 
weary waiting, an occilpant has been fonnd, 
and tbe nurses in charge of the wards are 
happy. The apparatus Is being used to save 
a little life that, without Its aid, would 
without doubt have flickered out almost

■“Stranger”
Wllllsm McCormick was tbe next figure, 

alleged offence was receiving $5 fromHis
. Why Greenway Did It.

“The only reasons I con give for tills ex
traordinary duplicity on the part of the 
Government are, first, reluctance to ask the 
Legislature for a railway bonus In face of 
a general election ; 'and, secondly, a desire 
to embarrass tbe present Government by 
such compromising pledges of the country's

Continued oa Page 7.
ere It began to burn.

Tbe tiny specimen of humanity In
habits the Incubator is known as Isabella, 
and was prematurely born. She was so 
tiny and so frail that Ber. E. McManus 
christened her, as It was considered scarce
ly possible that ehe could live thru In- 

At birth she weighed just four 
unis and four ounces. In tbe ten days 
ojvlng she lost two ounces aud then 

began to gain, having gained one ounce In 
the Interval.

pi .1,000 for the Institution,
Sir William McDonald. H. B. Angus and 

James Boss have each given $5000 to tile 
building fund of the Montreal Maternity 
Hospital, to which Lord Strathcoua had al
ready given $10.000.

Will It Be Prohibition f
The solicitor of n prominent brewing 

The World yesterday that

iy.London, Jan. 17—(4 a.m.)—Even rumors 
longer telegraphed from Natal. The BOEliS TRIED TO RUSH A HILLart; no

conclusion deduced from t£ls silence of the 
military experts generally Is that no de
cisive blow has been struck either way, as 
In such an event there would be no neces-

TROUBLE WITH TREASON CASES firm stated to 
the fact that Mr. R<w" gave his first large 

teetotal principles was an Indi
cation that be feelsj bound to Introduce * 
prohibition Act against the liquor trafflo 
on the lines of the rjeccnt Judgment, giving 
the provinces effective control of the «quo* .

Yorkshire» and New Zealander» Re
pulsed Them—Boers Lost 561 

Killed and 60 Wounded.

Military Authorities InCivil and
Cape Colony Are Now 

in Conflict.

dinner on

credit. fancy.Rensburg, Capo Colony, Monday, Jan. 1<$
—The Boers this onoming attempted to ruxli 
■ hill held by a company of the Yorkshire* 
and the New Zealander*, but were repulsed over the treason case». A despatch to lne

Daily Mall from Sterkstroom say* on this 
“Keokomons and Nel, two Dutch-

ally for silence.
Pence Committee Cornea Up.

The South African Conciliation riommlt-

Wlll Kill Him Forever.London, Jan. 17,-The military and civil 
authorities at the Cape are In conflict

pou
"But, more extraordinary still, the late 

Cabinet has, since the election, guaranteed 
Order-ln-Counctl the bonds of the

Rfoil
:tee, quietly formed to report the peace 

minority, announces ltJelf to the country 
to-duy and asks for support, 
members are Lord aud Lady Coleridge, Mr. 
Herbert Spencer, Sir Robert 
Held, Mr. George John Sbaw-Lefevere, Mr 
Frederic Harrison, ifr. Stephen Gladstone, 
the Countess of Carlisle aud many other 

Mr. Leonard Courtney,

trade.

Slaughtering the Weweat and Beet,
In oi-der to advertise our new store, is'i 

Yonge-street, next to Shea's Opera House, 
we «III reduce to-morrow. Wednesday, a|l 
our new add exclusive Dundee and Glen- 
coe scarf» to less than half price-25c each. 
There are no Imitations, no seconds, nos 
catch-penny expediencies In this tie sale* 
Quinn's, 98 Yonge-street.

at. the point of the bayonet. The Boers 
had 21 men killed aud about 50 wounded.

by an
gbuth Eastern Railway, on the port of the 
road running thru, American territory, a. 
distance of 42 miles. The guarantee had 
been given on the road In Canadian terri
tory before, but wfiy the country should he 
pledged by Mr. Greenway aud 111» col
leagues, after their defeat at tbe polls, and 
that, too, ou American territory, I» Incom
prehensible." ________

nway or any 
Legislature received no notification of any 
such order. Moreover, there have been let
ters given by I he late Government to the 
C.F.B., by which the same nld is pledged 
to the company on the Saskatchewan aud 
Western, and the Waskada Bunches.

Everybody Aatonlehed.
•This, will no doubt be received with as

tonishment by everyone, especially by those

point :
men who were tried by court-martial dur- 
|ng Christmas week, with Gen. Buller’s 
sanction, were committed on January 12 
for civil trial, the court-martial proceed
ings having been stopped by the interven
tion, of the Attorney-General of Cape Col-

Among the

Boer Attaek an Liter Failure.
Iteusbiirg, Cape Colony, Monday, Jan. 75 

—The bill commands a tract of country 
cast of the main position of the Boers, anti 
they/bad determined to make an attempt 
to seize the heights. They advanced cau
tiously, directing their fire at a small wall 
held by the Yorkshires, and compelling tin 
latter to keep close under cover, 
the Boers rushed the wall the Yorkshires 
fixed bayonets and charged, 
moment (’apt. Maddocks, with a small party 
of New Zealanders, came up, and the com 
blued force leaped over the wall and charg
ed straight for the enemy, «ho fled, follow 
ed by a withering fire at close range. The 
Boers literally tumbled over each other In 
their burry to, escape, but the persistent 

of tile Titltlsli inftlctod a heavy loss. 
Desultory firing continued for some time 
but the attack was uu utter failure, mid 
the Boers retreated to the shelter ot the 
small kopjes ut the base of the bill.

Threslex

SHSSSS
Smith. O. A. U*

notable persons.
Unionist member of Parliament for tbe 
Bodmin division of Cornwall, Is president 
of the committee.

Not Qnlte aa Cranky a* Stead.
This movement should be distinguished 

from the "stop the war" group of extrem
ists, of which Mr. William T. Stead is the

Iony."
All Sorts of Weather.

Meteorologies 1 Office, Toronto, J«n. lfl.c-t 
(8 p.m.)—Pressure is comparatively lop In 
the Maritime Provinces and the Northwest » 
Territories, and highest In- the lake region. 
Light snow or rain lies fallen to-day over 

Blsvwbere tbe wcatbéd

MARTIAL LAW DECLARED Slelithlnir Far* at Dlneen»’.
mantle of 

there will

When
Just as soon a» this heavyThe People Are With The World.

The fearless and progressive program of j (now |„ nicely packed 
The World is meeting with Canada-wide |,e R stiff freeze, followed by more snow- 
recognition. Each day sees many new tliat what: the weather-oracles predict 
subscribers added to our Hsu: each day 'ThèlUlgh
sees all our old ones retained. n,be or the sleighing furs which you may

The Farmers of Ontario by thousands are buy at Dlueen*', at Dlnee-n»' special prices 
taking Tbe World, reading it. and learn- ^

tog to swear by It. Then» are a score or more of different fur
The People of the Northwest see a now styles, ilmong the thousand* of fur robes, 

. , , ü 1 ». ..,t_ to choose from at Dlueeus . and Dlneen*
Rising «un when -they open its page» special price* reprewent actual fur worth.

The Liberals of Vann da are looking to XHnee.na’ leadership In fur - style* wou.il be 
The World for genuine advocacy of the new «». empty distinction union* associated with 
ideas now coming forward in regard to, low prices—and especially low price* for 

, - Indie*' fur-lined wrap*, men's fur and fnr-
pnbllc franchises and popular lights. lined coats, fur caps, fur gloves-anything

The Conservatives of Canada see a rc- you'd fancy In fur wear, In any kind of 
"generation of their party on tbe line* of fur you want.
The World, and a speedy regeneration at

jl Pair of Bad Men.
In the Attorney-Genera Is office yester

day there appeared 
The Honorable S. H. Blake, Q.C.,
B. B. Owler, Esq., Q.<'..

I for the exprès* purpose of declaring that 
solemn agreement, between

In the Districts ot Hopetown and 
Phlllpstown In Cape 

Colony.
Cape Town, Tuesday, Jan. 16.—Sir Alfred 

Milner, the Governor, has proclaimed mar

tial law In the districts of Hopetown and 1 

Phlllpstown.

Just nt thaï

ljlastern Canada, 
lias been fair.

Minimum" and maximum temperature»! 
Victoria. 42—50: Kamloops. 82- 42; Calgary. 
18—42; Qu'Appelle, 4 2«: Winnipeg, #--24; 
Port Arthur. 24-28: Harry Sound. 24 24; 
Toronto, 80—88; Ottawa. 20- 82; Montreal, 
18-30; Quebec. 12 28: Halifax. 22-34. 

Probabilities.

IIts program, sum-most active member.
Diarized, Is to wait until a propcj opportun
ity arises for some peaceable seulement. 
Meanw'bllc It will gather and distribute

The

I

there was no 
the Consumers' Gas Co. and the consumer» 
of gas In Toronto In respect to a reduction 
of the price of gas to the extent of any 
aud every surplus In the company's re
ceipts after the payment of the authorized 
dividend of ij>

That is what they were there for, and 
that is what the Gas Co. is paying them to

correct information and sound views, 
manifesto affirm* that “As the war waa

both
Continued on Pagre 4.five

begun amid misunderstanding* on 
sides, «< paelttv settlement i* possible.*’ 

Will Not Be Tolerated.
There Is uo Indication that such an ar

rangement would be tolerated by any 
Hlderable portion of tho public, 
emotion is now lu a state of disquiet over 
the reverses to British arms, dissatisfac
tion with the conduct of military business 
is intense, and 1 here is au almost universal 
determination to see the thing through. 
Five New Batteries to Be Formed.

Tlie War Office has issued orders for the 
formation of five new batteries.

Seventeen more militia battalions will be 
embodied in the course ot* a fortnight. All 
the -regulars are now out of the country 

battalions and

GOOD NEWS FROM BURMAH. Lower l.akr* and Georgian Bn} — 
Mostly clondy 1 light falls of eaoir 
or rain In sonir lornlltlen. more rs- 
■■rrlHlIy nt nighti not mark change
In temperature.
Ottawa Valley- Mostly fair; stationary u» 

slightly lower température.
Upper 81. Lawrence- Fair to cloudy: light 

local snow or rain In lb» southwestern por
tion during the night.

Lower SI. Lawrence anil Gulf - Fuir and 
Radnor le Canada's First Mineral mostly cold.

Water Maritime Provinces Modern le to .fresh
Hiram Walker & Hon use Radnor in their ''■"^wert to north winds; fair; a little low- 

sample-moui. They say It mixes better |cr ratiisr. elogdy:’ a fritr
If you want to make your boy a good with chib whiskey than does auy other lovi|| »nowfall*.

mineral water. Manitoba—Mostly fair: ,a few light lodat
snowfalls; stationary or higher teinpeija- 
lure.

per cent.
Rice Crop the Heaviest on Record 

—Over Two Million Tons 
for Export.

oin- 
Natlonol KRUGER PREPARING FOR ESCAPE do.

London. Jan. 17.-Tlio Calcutta correspon
dent of The Time* say* the Burmese rice

But If there Is any justice In the Legisla
ture, If Mr. Ross 1* true to hi* oath as 

crop has broken the record. Over 2.020.troasnrer 0f the province to look after the 
tons will be available for export to foreign 
countries. Burmali Is also nhle to supply 
a praetleally unlimited quantity to the In
dian famine districts.

If Pretoria 1» Captured the Old Man 
Will Go Thru German 

Demaralnnd.
17.—The Durban (torrespon-

Fetherstonhaugh dc Co., Patent Solic
itors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

that.
But The World Is swifter Ilian any sec-people's money and the rights of the people, 

and If Mr. Whitney Is true to Ills trust as 
Iuxider of the Opposition, If the four city 
members are true to their fellow-cltlzenr, 
there will be such a row when the Legisla
ture meets that there will be no need to 
go to law over the diversion of tbe gas 

Troop* Sent From the riancaaaa t° ,consumers" money Into the pockets of the
shareholders. The World proposes to edu
cate I-be fanners of Ontario on the merits 
of this particular monopoly, foisted on them 
by Hon. Mr. Mu lock.

But don’t forget In the meantime whi)t 
the Honorable S. H. Blake, Q.C., B. B.

tlon or party In this country. It Is the 
Messenger with the Flaming Torch, en 
lightening all and bearing hope to all. But j 
It waits for no one.

London. Jan. 
dent of The Standard deals to-day with 

s that the Free .Statersmthe numerous re,
r aud will nbuudoti ib<*have tired of the 

struggle as soou as the British cross the 
He mentions an extraordinary

RUSSIAN ARMY MOVEMENTS.
Canadian, a believer In the People, If you 
wish to make him bright in mind and clean 
In heart, let him read The World.

The World IS a Public Educator on new 
and progressive lines, and not an a polo, 
gist for worn-out Ideas, mora back organiza
tion», or grasping corporation*.

border.
story with reference to a journey of Presi
dent Kruger's sou-ln-luw, Fluff, to Delagoa 
Bay to a German warship. According to 
this, Kloff has been making arrangements 
for President Kruger s escape thru Ger
man Da mam laud In tbe event of the eap-

Sneli Splendid Roars,
The matchless beauty of Dunlop's roses 

will charm you. They are selling now from 
$1 n dozen up. and there is also a wealth 
of all the other favorite (lowers at hla 
stores, 5 King West anil 445 Yonge-street.

-Iexcept fourteen infantry 
Mfven cavalry battalion*.

The War -,Office ha* placed an order for 
32,000,000 rnrfridges In cases.

The Yeomanry Committee announces that

the Afghan Frontier Be
ing Replaced. The Oak Hall overcoat* hold at 115 King- 

street east and 11H YongH-*treef, have all 
the fine point* of fit and fashion's lnt<>t 
style.

London, Jan. 17.—The Times has tho fol
lowing from Odessa : “The army corps, 
which has been quartered in the Kkatvrino- 
slaff district, has been ordered to the Cau
casus to replace the Russian troops sent to 
the Afghan frontier.”

Three additional cases of tbe lmboqlo 
plague have been reported at Manila.

A church collapsed yesterday during f hi 
celebration of a mas* In Malooiizene Town
ship, SunM.ru district. Russia. Nineteen 

rsoii* were killed and sixty-eight won aid-

Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W.ture of Pretoria.
To-Day’s Program.

Presbyterian cougregatioual meetings to
night.

Annual meeting Toronto Railway Com
pany.

Inaugural meeting Public School Board, 
8 P.ni.
., t russ Society, Government House, 
u.-ai p.ui.
VPictures at the Grand, 2 and 8

£??”,>' •lice nt tiro Toronto, 8 p.m.
Hr,11 * Yendevllle, 2 and 8 p.m.

N i"'y l'ri,,kvit." at Hie Princess, 2 and

Th» Bijou, 2 aud 8 p.m.
I he Empire, 2 aud t> p.m.

“ÆwOsier, Esq., Q.C., were there In the Attor
ney-General’s office yesterday for. 
are high-priced men. aud It requires high- 
priced men to be There to make the brazen 
allegation* that they do. They were there 
to make the big brave front anil the big 
bold bluff.

DEATHS.BOERS RETURNED THE FIRE CRKLLEB—On tile morning' of January 
JUtli at her father's residence. 206 rirnw- 
ford-street. Hattie, beloved daughter of 
Illram and J. A. Creller, agikl 22.
at‘5"w7o Moun t* P lea ran t <>mt't"ry.r STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS,

SCO'rr-On Monday, January 15th, 11)K). at 
her mother’* residence. HM <Jucen east, ’,an:
Kllkhbeth Mlnnclta (Minnie) Scott, In Aug. Victoria........ Vcw Jork ....... Na^lft

' her 'tint year Amsterdam............ New ) ork .... Rotter'win
ViineraI Wednesday, to Mount IMcn- I'uvrst Bismarck..Naples ........... New York

*aut Omelcrv. at 2 p.m. Friends aud Parisian................... iJverpool ...... Portland
afHiuaintauccs please accept this Invita- Almerlan.......... .. Antwerp ......
tl0Q J Alvidvti..................... Glasgow ... tit

They
Mon Treaor.

Wc are cutting some very fine blooms of 
this variety of yellow tulip, which Is the 
earliest of the season. They are good flow
er* and arc quite effective for the house. 
See them a* they are displayed In Dunlop'a 
windows, 5 King west, aud 445 huge
st reet. / \

pci
od.At Modder River for the First Time 

In Severn! Days—Free 
Staters Are Tired.

Modder River, Jan. 16.—There was a brisk 
exchange of shells this morning, the Boere 
returning our fire for the first time in 
several day*. The British entrenchments 
are living continually si rvngthened. The 
perinaueut railway, bridge is almost com
pleted. Heavy rains have fallen in the

<<Tubb’s Dollar Mixture.”
This popular tobacco, while not n new 

brand, is entirely different from auy other 
package tobaccos. Most, lines are cut from 
loaf, smoke hot and burn the tongue. 
“C’ltibb's Dollar Mixture* is cut from plug, 
skilfully blended, fcinoke* cool and 
positively not burn the tongue, 
more than other Hue*, 1-lb. tin, *1.VU: l>lb. 
tin. 5bc: U-to. pack.. 25e; sample package. 
10c. at their two stores, 4U and V7 King 
West.

At. . From*

will 
tVwt* no Use Shannon Letter Files. The best. 

Office Specialty Go., 77 Bay.
. Port I apt j

. JobUfN.B,W. H. Stone, undertaker, 348 Yonge 
Street. Phone 982. ' 138

' Pember's Turkish Baths- Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Tonga t

tA

hose who use them, 
lys reliable.
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JL Dry-Cleaners 
And Dyers.ç News or tne Stag&PNB^

NEWS | Platto^!
O U»»- »—-*»-— ---------

oooooooooooo i“ TIGER BRAND” CLOTHING.

HAMILTO For Dress
“Occasions”

#

Stookw.ll. Henderson A Co., 
103 King-Street W. I 

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS HOUSE, ;
Ladies' evening dresses. gloves, etc., beanti. ‘ 

fully cleaned. Gents’ suits and overcoats clean, 
cd or dyed and pressed by men pressera By,, 
place in Canada to send your dyeing and clean
ing. Exuress paid one way on out-of-town 
orders. Phone us and wagon will call. ljj.

Francis Trev
Cai

OOOQOO Pd opposite Mr. Grossinlth on the same 
stage. It is almost afi aeci4eut 
that brings Miss Braham to this country. 
She is really an opero singer, but wheu 
there happened to be no comic opera in 
London last year she was offered a part in 
the piece In which she is now appearing 
and made so much of it that when Mr. 
Frohman saw her he engaged her for this 
country. It is almost a pity that Miss 
Braham has nothing to sing in “Because 
She Loved Him So. for, if she sings with 
ns much spirit ajid delightful effect as she 
acts, the public must miss a rare treat.

Military Concerte Revived.
The public of Toronto will be glad to hear 

that the military popular concerts which 
they patronized so handsomely last autumn 
ore 10 be revived by Manager Huck’ing 
this week. Next Saturday night Mr. Blot
ter’s reorganized Highlanders band will be 
the chief feature, and Mr. W. 15. Ramsay 
will also be heal'd in some of his most popu
lar military songs. A new set of stereoptl- 
con views, Including portraits of all the 
generals engaged in fighting England’s oat- 
ties in South Africa at the present time, 
will be given. Chief of these, and 
n magnificent set of moving picture» 
will be the departure of a troop ship from 
Southampton, and yet another wl«l be 
view's of the Eton school boys sereund ng 
the Queen at Windsor Castle, on May 24th, 
under the leadership of Her Majesty s 
master of music, Sir Hubert Parry. The 
sale of reserved seats will open on Friday 
morning.

A Run of Good Shows.
Miss Fanny IUce has sustained her repu

tation aa a comedienne by her exceedingly 
clever work In “A Double I-esson," the

elded to adjourn until Wednesday evening 
next. Wm. Lceà, Jr., chairman Of the 
lionrd, and H. 8. Stevens banded lu their 
resignations, but nothing was done de
finitely lu the matter, which will be fully 
discussed at the next meeting. Wm. Lees, 
Jr., Is said to be not at all pleased at the 
source from which aprang last evening's 
attack on his musical policy.

Soldiers’ Belief Fund.
The Executive Committee of the fraternal 

societies In charge of the concerts in aid 
of the soldiers’ reMef fund met this evening 
ned closed up the accounts of the first 
concert, held last week. The net proceeds ; 
will amount to between $400 aud $500. 
Tickets were given out for i,he second con
cert, to be held on Thursday evening, next 
week.

For good style — good 
quality—good making— 
“Tiger Brand” hasn’t a 
competitor in the world of 
ready-mades Within hail
ing distance—
Just an odd one among 
the high - price - to - order 
folk—and with him price 
gives us the best of the 
argument— .
For instance— compare 
these “ dress garments 
with the best you see—
Dress Suits—25.00—
Tuxedo Coats—15.00—
Frock Suits—28.00 —

All of them made of fine 
vicuna—silk lined—

playlet Introduced here by Itoetna Vokes, 
and also In "A Wonderful Woman," the LAUDS TOSPECIAL FOR MERCHANTStally for Miss 

little woman
farcical comedy written espec 
Rice, and that the talented 
Is being appreciated by feminine theatre
goers Is being proven by the matinee audl 

at the Toronto, which are among the 
The attraction at

CITY OR COUNTRY. 1
We manufacture Ladies’ Costumes 

Jackets and Skirts for the trade at reason
able prices. Write for particulars.

M. GREENBERG,
Room 2, 133 King St. E., Toronto. 3

Nabbed by Detectives With a Lot of 
Stolen Property in His 

Possession,

jSoaton, Waal 
Sagge

V Jo:;ences
largest of the season, 
the Toronto Opera House, commencing next 
Monday night, wlU be'the presentation of 
William A. Brady’s nptable production of 
Marie Corelli’s famous "Sorrows of btuau. 
as given originally with prououuced sucVess 
at the Shaftesbury Theatre, Londou. Mr. 
Brady’s Invariable generosity lu the costly 
character of the environment he gives his 
productions, and the Judgment he exercises 
in tne selection of urtisis for his casts, are 
again evident lu "The Sorrows of Satan,” 

thousands of - admirers of Miss 
weird and absorbing 

the company, under 
the managemqpt of Arthur C. Alston, will 
prove of a high grade seldom attained by 
those appearing at popular prices.

Francis Trev 
The worst fa 
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METHODISTS HEARD DR. CARMAN
WASTED. :

NIT ANTED—50 GOOD SOUND HOUSES,If W from 1200 to 1400. Apply 19 Bloor-- < 
street east.

Calls at the Presbytery.
The Hamilton I’reabytery met to-day and 

considered a number of calls. A call from 
the congregation of .Sriabane and Kilbride 
to Rev. Peter McLarenbf Bellwood, Guelph 
Presbytery, was sustained and ordered to 
be forwarded. A call from the congrega
tion of Glencoe to Key. James Wilson of 
Niagara Falls South was received. It will 
lie dealt with at the next meeting. A call 
to Rev. T. F. Sinclair of Toronto from the 
congregation of Brldgeburg and Fort Erie 
was sustained.

At this afternoon’s session of the Presby
tery the resignation of Rev. J. U. Shearer 
as pastor of Ersklne Church, city, to be
come field secretary of the Canadian Lord a 
Day Alliance was considered. Representa
tives of the alliance and others addressed 
the presbytery aud the resignation waa ac
cepted. _

Alleged Thieves Remanded.
The three’ men arrested last night on 

charges of theft—George Cousin». Chaînes 
Its 1st on and Robert Russell—were brought 
before Magistrate Jelfs this morning. Tne 
Crown was not ready, and the prisoners . 
were remained till Saturday. All the 
Jewelry found on them has been Identified 
as stolen from various citisens.

Sentence on Joseph Atkinson of Langford, 
guilty of stealing |5 from George Knowles, 
Jerseyvllle, was deferred till to-morrow.

- Minor Matters.
Clark Foster, a Hamilton brakeman, 

was hurt at St. Catharines this morning. 
His foot was crushed.

Mr. Adam Macgay, who has Just return
ed from England, says the two new boats 
being built for the Hamilton and Fort Wil
liam Navigation Company will be ready by 
June 1 next.

John J. Scott, Q.C., and John Billings 
nre the latest to resign from the Mayor a 
nominating list for parks commissioners.

Simon James’ arm waa badly crushed to
day In Cook & Reid’s printing establish
ment. It may be necessary to amputate 
the limb.

The Hamilton Patriotic Fund has reach
ed $0,030.90. The promoters seek to raise 
$10.000.

Richard Quance, formerly of Blnbrook, 
died yesterday at his son’s residence at 
Oakville. He was 70 years old.

Be St. James’ Church Fund—Cen
tral Church Organ Trouble Not 

Yet Over—The Presbytery.
Hamilton, Jan. 18.-<Speclal.)-Detectlves 

Coulter, Campbell and Bleakley made an
other lucky capture this evening. They ar
rested Harry Clayton of Crooks-street, at 
the G.T.R. station, as he was leaving the 
city, and on him was found a lot of stolen 
property, including three gold watches and 
a triple diamond ring. Clayton, It Is said, 
belongs to the gang which was rounded 
up last night.

Methodist Committee Met.
The special committee of the Hamilton 

conference of the Methodist church met 
this afternoon In the Centenary Church 
board room and, after bearing Rev. Dr. 
Carman's statement In regard to the fin
ances of St. James’ Church, Montreal, de
cided to authorize the treasurer, Rev. Dr. 
Wakefield, to forward to Rev. Dr. Wil
liams at Montreal, $7109.42, collected In 
the conference in aid of the St. James’ 
relief fund. In all $7759.09 was subscrib
ed, but the balance bad been sent direct 
to Montreal by the donors.

Permission was given Rev. A. E. Rues, 
chairman of the Welland circuit, to employ 
J. Milton Copeland as a supply on the 
Brldgeburg circuit, preparatory to his en
tering the ministry. - 

Authority was given to the conference
arraigned i„ the police Program Committee to fix the date of the James Ross was arraigned in me 1 once cl)nter(.nce |n Hamilton next June.

Court yesterday on a charge of attempting The Organ Difficulty Not Squelched, 
to burn and malm Miss Jennie Moffatt of i 'flu1 difficulty, over the reappointment of 
t»4 Sullv-street on Friday evening last by J. E. 1’- Aidons as organist of Central 
throwing carbolic neid in her face. On th. Presbyterian Church at last evening s meet- 
advice of his counsel, the prisoner pleaded lug of the congregation lias not lemoted 

iriilltv and oleoted to 1)6 tried by n the Seeling that, ban arisen. A meeting of 
8 He5 was then remanded till this morn- the Board of Managers was called forthls 
several nersona who claimed to have evening, presumably to disons* the condl- 

been assaulted recently have been asked to tion of affairs, but, owing to the absence of appen r S|i ud iden t if y, ifpassif»! e, the prisoner two of the principal members it was de- 
as their assailant.

WT ANTED—SOLDIEltS TO 'LKABN; 
W sanitarium nursing; short hours, m 

, attend lecture on circulation. 
Hall, 260 College, corner Spa- 

horn. Jan. 18th. Delicate ladtg§|i
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Ontario Jockvj 
Country Club JBUSINESS CHANCES.“The Bounders,”

Manager Lederer of the New York Casino 
rival of the famous

T> EFORM NEWSPAPER FOR SALE— Iff 
XV Town of 3000. Price $2200; cash re
quired $1)00: low interest on balance, It 
desired. Best reasons for selling. Apply ■ 
Box 17, World._____________________ 136 :

ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAsj 
State If patented. Address The I’at, ■ ■■: 

ent Record, Baltimore, Md.__________ ’
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_______
“Telephone Girl” (which made such a hit 
here last season) In his present production 
of the latest Casino success, entitled "The 
Rounders," which will be seen at the

auuuunees a

Massey Hall Great Concerts.
. . . The subscribers' list for the course of

Grand Opera House, Thursday, Jan. 18, for -reat concerts In the Massey Hall opened 
three nights aud matinee ou Saturday. This £,ost auspiciously yesterday «it the box of- 
pleee hud a wonderful successful season fl the numi)er 0f seats spoken for being 
of over five mouths at the Casino, New j advance of any course yet given. That 
York, where It was produced early last tfc events will be successful is beyond a 
spring. The company presenting the piece donbt an(t tbat they will be more largely 
here is almost identically the same as was ttended thaa crer Is en assured fact. The . 
seen In New York and Manager Lederer concerts will be as follows: Jan. 29, lie,* 
guarantees all the original seeuery, cos- 1>arhmimn the great Russian pianist: abolît 
tûmes and stage effects exactly the same, Feb 2(J Plant,on, basso; Antoinette Trebel- 
1 bornas Q. Seaurooke, the well-known come- „ eoprano and others; March 2ti, Dohnan- 
diau, last seen here with Lillian Russel, j tbe wonderful new pianist, and others;
Js at the head of the organization which AprU 17_ Mme schumann-Helnk, contralto;
Is onc of the 1 argest travcllug. anil tbeie m1rm gusan Adams, soprano, and Leo Stern, 
will be over 100 people actuully engagea f ..i-. nnd earlv in Mav the great Nordica In the production "The Rounders” is an SSl^ÀSI ^‘“names wlU8be accepted 
adaptation of a French farce made by -f$#»f upYf Tnesdav Harey B. Smith and is said to be one of *fter eext 
the brightest and most amusing pieces pro
duced tor some time. The music is of a 
tuneful and catchy order aud a number 
of the “airs” have been whistled into po
pularity by reason of the delicious “swing’ 
which pervades it all. A series of the most 
amusing complications begin at the open: 
lag of the story and continue «without cessa
tion until the close. In the hands of the 
present company “The Rounders” has 
achieved a great success. There are more 
“laughs” and “encores” in one act than 
is usually heard or seen in an entire even
ing’s performance. The production is one 
of the most elaborate Manager Lederer has 
ever sent out from the Casino and the 
company carry every piece of scenery and 
stage accessories used in the three acts 
and four scenes of the play. In addition , «
to Mr. Seabrooke, the cast of principals in- A Patriotic Concert.

~ ... - « . a eludes such well known people as Harry in Massey Hall, on the 26th of this
Councillors Brown, Brownlow, Armstrong, pavenport, Edward D. Tyler, D. L. Dou, month, Mr. Ernest Sharpe, the distinguish- 
Lawrence, Splttel and Stlbbard being pre- (jliristie McDonald, Marie George, Sarah f>(i English basso, whose voice hes been 
se?. ...... ..... . MeVicker, Nella Webb, Mildred Mead and highly praised by the press of London, willMr. Elliott Atkins of Victoria-avenue oom- b09t 0jf others. The chorus numbers it) g|Vq a concert, the proceeds of which, after 
plained of the registration of water charg. nd includes. Manager Lederer says, more deducting expenses, will be divided equally 
cd to him on n private house, viz., oU0 gal- |iretty Kiri3 than were ever sent out between the Canadian Patriotic Fund and 
ions a day, which, the writer stated, waa { ' ”ne Casino company. Curtain at 8 The London Daily Mall’s Absent-Minded
too absurd for anything. The commissioner „Ild at -> for matlnee during this
was asked to inspect the meter, in the Bnarp ■ 
matter of payment of Jurors re an accident
on the Metropolitan Railway, Councillor, AFYhe Princess
Lawrence raised a nice point and claimed i ,r , ,hln_ th. "^mnnnv hns
was SwnJTb^tbe* mnt™U|ffil Tfhat don/thts scoJE" ^
pavm'en,thofratheClnPqu^t WU8 resp0Dslble l0r| sLk cSmpa^ reallf admirable perform- 

PCouncillor Stlbbard followed In the same' unee of Davy Crodrett, JJt™Lla“d
line of argument, and legal opinion will be cess Theatre this week. elnboi e
tronlde^ ^ ^ Qt gMn"nVcoToring toeve^y P8! eL and8he

A bvlnw war nnssed mnklncr the main- excellence of the cast in every instance, t™an^aofmSigPentsedbym?hèn8nmmclpal!5 *8* up *
^oraveaers°n,y °“ * b°n“ fld6 rc8,dence oI, woriü reeiSg. M Is lnfe to say that Mr 

A resolution was passed naming the Lester Lonergan, aa Davy Crockett, la quite 
Mayor and Councillor Lawrence a commit- a® % ^rank Mayo wa^ even In his
tee to meet the County Council and make palmiest da>ti. t Misa ^^ne, aa the heio 1 ik.
«mnffPiYipnts top future pavmeuts to be was never e'xcelled, and it is quite a m«ittci 
niaite to the county for administration of °?ldou.bt whether, In past performalicvs of 
Jvstice nnd other inter-municipal matters, this play, she ha» ex en been equalled.

An Inventory of the various branches ot Miss Stone IS always clever, convincing 
the municipal offices will be drawn up and »nd picturesque, and tbe”.*® 
m-oseiited to tho Council, on motion of tills. The snow storm beating into the log Councillor Broxvn! . cabin la as realistic as anything ever seen

At the hands of Councillor Stlbbard. ’he : here In Toronto In this way, ns Is also 
chairman of the Board of Works was roast- the attack on the cabin of the wolvesx 
ed for purchasing stone for Yonge-street In which never faits to create the greatest 
the face of a recent resolution forbidding enthusiasm with the audiences Davy 
such purchase. The chairman explained Crockett runs only this week, and shousl 
his nosltlon and asked the support of the not be missed. Next week another great Coundï. No* particular set tirent was popular favorite will be reviv-ed with this 
made pending the delivery of stone already excellent company. In a carefully staged 
contracted for. production of David Belasco s famous suc-

Thp statutory meeting of the School Board cess the ’’Lost I’aradtse, xvlth Its xvea.th 
will be held this evening. of strongly appealing dramatic situations,

unique comedy and the Knowlton Iron 
Works In full blast. Mr. Lonergan will 
oj pear as Reuben Warner, Misa Stone as 
Margaret, Miss Nettle Marshall In lier 
famous characterization. Cinders; Mr.
Mack as Billy Hopkins, Mr. Curtis as Bob 
Appleton, Mr. Tooker os Knowlton, Mr.
Frazier as Schwartz, etc. The revival of 
this play will delight everybody. *

The Original Yum -Yu m.
It Is a curious fact that, while many 

people find a marked resemblance betxveen 
Mr. John E. Dodson, xvho plays so admir
ably the star part In “Because She Loved 
Him So.” and the noted English comedian,
George Grossinith, the original of Ko-Ko,
Bmithorne and a host of other Savoy thea
tre parts, we have in the same company n 
little lady who for half a dozen years play-

Full dress shirts and other necessaries 
for “my gentleman In society."
Your money back if you want it.

,:|3i

E. Boisseau & Co
Temperance and Yonge.

ARTICLES FOB SALE.
•t

Ot TORE SHELVING, NEW-COST OVEK 
O $200—will sell at half price or ex- I 
change for good horse or bicycles. Sword’s, p 
49 King-street east. ■
T) EARL OPERA GLASSES, $4.28, AT 
X "My Optician," 150 Yonge-street ■ 
Eyestested free.
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leud noJAMES ROSS REMANDED. BUSINESS CARDS.
Max O’Rell Box Plan Open To-Day.
There never waa a time when a lecture 

such aa Max O’Rell, the greatest platform 
humorist and satirist of the egy, proposes 
to deliver in Masaey Hall, on Monday even
ing next, on “The Little Foibles of John 
Bull, Bandy aud Pat,” could prove more 
interesting. Not alone will Mr. O’Rell give 
a Frenchman’s view of the British trinity 
vs only he can, but he will have something 
to say about the attitude of the nations on 
the conflict In South Africa. The sale of 
seats commences at the box office in the 
hall this morning, and enquiries that have 
already been made warrant the expectation 
of an overflowing house.
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OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK, • 
Vy Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street west, Toronto.___________ed j

Man Charged With Assaulting Miss 
Moffatt Wants to Be Tried 

by a Jury.
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 1

Toa. I.AWSON—MARRIAGE LICENSE 
eJ Issuer, 141 Yonge-street (over Morphy’s
Jewellery Store).

The “National” agent re- 
the benefit of the

S. MARA, ISSUER OF 
_ Licenses, 6 Torocto-st 
lags, 589 Jarvls-street.H.not ceives

“local” repair guarantee.
He has no trouble with

Jury.
lug.

ABT.

customers.
His sales are easier than 

those of wheels requiring 
shipment for repairs.

The agent for any “Na
tional” line has the local 
guarantee benefit.

Be a “National" agent and 
have “no trouble” with cus
tomers.

Write us.

FORSTER - PORTBAI 
Rooms : 24 Klng itre

T W. L. 
tt • Painting, 
west, Toronto.DEATH WATCH ON WILLIAMS.

The Condemned Burglar and Mur
derer is Given Everything 

He Asks for.

LEGAL CARDS.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
XJ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 victor!*Beggar Fund. Mr. Sharpe has received 

from The London Dally Mail special license 
to slug “The Absent-Minded Beggar" in 
Canada, and the piece has been set especial
ly to suit his voice, 
will be under the patronage of His Excel
lency the Governor-General and the Cana
dian Patriotic Fund Association, and the 
worthy cause for which they are being 
given commends them to ell loyal and patri
otic citizens. The concert here promises 
to be one of the most fashionable social 
events of the season, and Miss Mowat, the 
officers of the garrison and prominent so
ciety people Interested In tile scheme of 
assisting the wives and families of the 
Canadian volunteers have all expressed 
their Intention of being present at It.

Murderer Harry Williams, who will be JUnCt|0n Works Committee PaSS 8 
banged on Good Friday, has all the com-
forts of home In his quarters at the Jail. Resolution HeSCinding UfOer tO

^rd°Uheb£nB S Pay 15 Cents Per Hour.
Governor Green, and the guards have been 
Instructed to give him everything he asks 
for. He eats and steeps well nnd does not 
appear to realize Ills terrible position. P.
J. McCormack, William Harris and Thomas 
Ratcliff* constitute the death-watch which 
has been placed over him by. till en (T Jownt.
The. watch is lmiken into tht^e reliefs ot 
eight hours each.

engagement street. Money to loan.
ri AUKSON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 

llcltors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria' 
Street. Money to loan.

All ot his concerts
a

E. HANSFORD, LL.B., IiAltRIIJ.fi 
ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and -, 

Ing-street xvest.20 K
PRESENTATION TO A TEACHER T M. REEVE, Q C., 

tt « Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Bi 
Ing," corner Yonge and Temperance-stn

“E. & D.,” “Columbia,” "Tribune,"
"Sterling,” "Crawford," "Fay" (Juvenile), 
"Stearns,” “Spalding,"' “Featheratoue," 
“Monarch" and "Fanning” (Juvenile).

Boy Ryan Charged With Sending a 
Ballet Through Engineer 

McCabe’s Window.

■hyr ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SDH 
jyjL ley & Middleton. Mucinree. Macao» ft 
aid, Shepley & Dona id, Barristers, Sodeb • 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money 
Iran on city property at lowest rates.

v> 1-
F1RE IN STRATFORD.

Select your wheel. »
The National Cycle & Automobile 

Company, Limited, 14 TORONTO,
84 King Street West.

Forteon’s Furniture Factory Suffer
ed Considerable ‘Damage.

Stratford) Ont., Jan. 10.—About 9 o’clock 
last night fire xxas discovered to Ilk m- 
nature factory of R. S. I’orteous. The blaze 
was first noticed In the second storey, and 
apparently originated there. The two up
per storeys were badly gutted and the 
contents, consisting of furniture in course 
of construction, etc., destroyed. The ma
chinery In the tower storey was not rent li
ed by "the fire, and may be none the worse. 
Loss, about |D000; insured In Economical 
for $2000 end Perth Mutual for $1000.

At the Empire.
The show at the Empire Is a winner, 

and n good one. The Gaspard Brothers, 
the Mexican ax Jugglers, arc xvonders, 
nnd worth more than the price of admis
sion. Wednesday exenlng the management 
will present to each patron of the house 
a handsome handkerchief photograph of 
South Africa, the Queen and all her do
mains. Friday evening will be a souvenir 
night, at which a handsome briar wood 

e will be presented to each patron of 
house. Do not miss these two nights, 

ns both souvenirs are worth more than th* 
cost of a ticket.

. Ë16. - TheJan.
High School Literary Society this af
ternoon elected D. F. McKinley president, 
Miss Duncan, vice-president; A. Kinghorn, 
secretary-treasurer; T. Standish, assistant 
secretary-treasurer; J. McFarlane, critic; 
Miss A. Watt, assistant critic; R. B. Page,

Toronto Junction, T.T'ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS®
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, ' f* The Vu
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. I mag, t j,a„ ,
C. H. Porter, *th" flat nice
T ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ÎBKM Ur Skellcr^b-i ' 
L llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., j9H 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street MljlH Era’ wtmnhv i 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money te ■ . , T*” ",loan. Arthur F. Ikibb. James Baird. Fl* reTm dajv' ra
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honorary president.
M. A. Chrysler, B.A., was this evening 

presented with a handsome toilet set by 
the members of his Sabbath school class in 
Annette-stneet Methodist Church, at an at 

the residence of Mr. W. W.

pip
the t

PAWNBROKERS.
ÎÔ4TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER,

1/ Adelalde-street east, all builneg , 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. ' ed-r”

The Baby Grand Pianos.
The making of the Heintzman 

Baby Grand piano Is an important develop
ment In piano manufacture. Just how fav
orably this instrument Is received in the 
most cultured musical circles Is Indicated 
In recent sales made by this old establish
ed firm—known the world over for the high 
character of their pianos. Dr. Edward 
Fisher of the Conservatory of Music has, 
within the week, ordered one of these in
struments, another has gone to Mr. A. s. 
Vo-t again one to Mr. J. F. Harrison, and 
b fourth to Mr. Humfrey Anger, all 
gentlemen of highest musical reputation, 
and each of the facility of the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music. Outside of To
ronto tills Instrument .carries equal popu
larity. One Is now being shipped to Mr. 
Albert Armstrong of Arnprlor, nnd only a 
tow weeks ago one went to Mr. Seneca 
Jones of Hamilton, while one of the lat- 

puretiasers Is Mr. A. McLaren. M.P., of 
Stratford, tin all the attributes that go lo 
make a thoroughly high class Instru
ment. the Heintzman & Co. Baby Grand Is 
found to excel.

At the Bijou.
The Sam T. Jack’s Own Burlesque hhs 

been playing to crowded audiences all this 
week, and has certainly caught the amuse
ment-loving public. The vaudeville por
tion of the show Is far above the average, 
and the burlesque. In .which the whole of 
the company participates, Is worthy of all 
support. The laughable skit, “In the 
400,” takes every time, and the funny 
jokes nnd cute sayings keep the audience 
in good humor all thru. The performance 
will continue balance of week, with usual 
matinees.

home held at 
Howell, 236 West Annette-street.

The Works aud Waterworks Committee 
of the Town Council held their first meet
ing of the year to-night in the Town -loll, 
Chairman 8. Rydlng presiding. The chair
man read his introductory address, which 
recommended : (1) Increase of salaries to
the waterworks engineer of $100, and $50 
each to his assistants. (2) The making of 
arrangements with the Toronto and suuur- 
ban railways for a waiting room near the 

of Keele-street. (3) Brick paving

& Co.

Aurora,
VETERINARY.Four young men from the town are 

enlisted for service In-the South African 
campaign. Comment Is somewhat severe 
however, of the action, or rather Inaction, 
of -the Council in not recognizing these 
services, as nearly ail other municipalities 
have done. Private citizens have, however 
Interested themselves, and sums of money 
have In three cases been sent to those nb 
ready at the front, while the presentation 
of a valuable liorae bus Jicen mnde to the 
fourth, who is due to leave with the second
C°In8taMation of the officer* of Loyalty 
Ledge, 8. O. E. B. 8., will take place at 
tiie lodge room to-night. Visits are ex
pected from the Supreme Grand President
“ ThcNnext monthly sale will be held at the 
Oveen’s Hotel on Thursday, the 25th Inst.

A meeting of the North York Farmers 
Institute will be held here on the 25th 
fnst , commencing at 10.30 »•“. The priti 

arranged should proxe an Interesting 
otitahle one. the subjects •ectnr- 

Milk testing, by John Lehlin of 
Carleton Place ; care and breeding of aheep 
bv F. W. Heneock. Kettlohv; the export 
bacon trade, by Major James Sheppard 
Oneenston: how to restore nnd maintain 
y fertility, bv William Rennie, Toronto, 
and tomatoes "for home and market, Dj 
Major Sheppard.

now

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COfc 1 
X lege, I linlted. Temperance-street, T» t 

ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Téléphoné ■
SOI.

1MONEY TO LOAN.
ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLjt 

and retail merchants npon their owe 
names, without security. Special Indneh 
menti. Tolmun, Room 39, Freehold Bul.lb

cornerthe corner of Keele and Dundas-streets,and 
extending brick sidewalk from May to 
Medlaud-street. (4) To wait on the City 
Council and urge the brick paving of Duu- 
das-street, from Bloor to Humberside. 15) 
Extending water mains to St. Clair school 
house, aud (6) If possible extend sewerage 
system to King, Queen and Albany-road. 
After much discussion a resolution was 
put through to rescind the resolution auth
orizing all town work to be paid for at the 
rate of 15c per hour.

MLOCAL TOPICS.

The Huron Old Boys will hold their first 
annual banquet on Feb. 16.

The Imperial Bank has opened a branch 
In the Kossin House Block, under the man
agement ot Mr. A. R. Capreol.
The Body of the late Timothy O’Hearn, 

who died In the Jail, was taken to AIHston 
for Interment yesterday morning.

Evangelistic meetings 
every night this week 
Methodist Church.

There will be no sitting of the Divisional 
Court to-day on account of the Illness of 
Mr. Justice MacMnhon.

The Licensed Cabmen's Association has 
fixed the charge for the district bounded 
by Spadlna-avenue, Queen-street and Jar- 
vis-street at 25 cents, Instead of 50 cents as 
formerly.

Dr. B. F. Longstrcet will speak on 
"Henry George” before the Toronto Jewish 
Literary and Social Union at the Temple 
Building this evening. The public are cor
dially invited.

One hundred and elghty-two dollars and 
eighty cents contributed In Toronto In be
half of the Algoma and Northwest Colport
age Mission Is gratefully acknowledged by 
Geo. Buskin, missionary.

On the evening of Tuesday, Jan. 23, a 
drawing-room concert will be given at the 
residence of Mrs. F. F. Stuart, No. 80 
Jnmeson-avenue, Farkdale. Contributions In 
aid of the Red Cross Fund.

ing.
HOTELS.-The Trusts and Guarantee Company. Lim

ited, 14 King-street west, Toronto,. have 
been appointed administrators of the estate 
of the late John McQueen of Mount Forest, 
Ontario, who died in September last, leav
ing an estate consisting of personalty and 
real estate in the Township of Egermont 
valued at $9000.

*
BALMORAL CASTLE,

MONTREAL. !
One of the most attractive hotels on this , 

continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Rates, American plan, $2 t*_ 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and from ailHgi 
trains aud boats, _

A. ARCH. WELSH, Propriety.<|1

"Better £e Wise
Than Rich.”

. -
;

will be conducted 
in Bat hurst-street rgrain

andWeatoa Division Court.
The contested cases at the Division 

Court, held by Judge Morgan at Weston 
this month, were: Watt v. Sequin, Fltz- 

aud Leach v. Queen, 
was a garnishment on

give the finest domestic finish to cuffs, 
collars, shirts and ladies' blouses. Noth
ing better made.

Æ5 IBng:ers

Wise people are also rich 
<when they know a perfect 
remedy for all annoying dis
eases of the blood, kidneys, 
liver and bowels. It is 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which 
is perfect in its action. It 
so regulates the entire system 
as to bring vigorous health. 
It never disappoints.

* Rheumatism- Pains in my limbs 
finally settled In my back. I was obliged 
to stop work. My blood was poor and I 
did not have any appetite. I could not sleep 
nights. I tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
Hood’s Pills and these medicines made me 
a well man. 
taken Hood's Sarsaparilla after the grip 
with good results.” G. R. Rafus, South 
Waterville, N. S.

Stomach Trouble-"I was greatly 
troubled with my stomach, and even the 
sight of food made me sick. Was tired and 
languid when I commenced taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. Several bottles made me .feel 
like myself again, and since then I have 
used the medicine every spring and feel it 
haslbeen of great benefit to me and others 
In my family.” James McKenzie, 350 
Gladstone Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Out Of Sort»-" Had no appetite, could 
not sleep, was -out of sorts. Had trouble 
with my kidneys. Since taking Hood’s Sar
saparilla have good appetite, sleep soundly 
and enjoy better health." Mbs. Maeoabei 
Bird, 582 Bethune Street, Peterboro, Ont.

Patiently Bore Disgrace for Years. 30
Patrick v. Kapel,
Fitzpatrick v. Kapel 
the Township of Etobicoke on a grocery 
account of Kapel claimed that the
amount due him from the township was 
wages, but His Honor concluded that his 
work waa contract work, and gave judg
ment for the amount held by the township, 
namely, $13. Watt v. Sequin was a suit for 
$y.95 for liquors. It was ahoxvn that Sequin 
bad contracted the debt at the bar, and the 
case was dismissed. Dr.
Queen for $15 professional services, 
lowed, less $2.

THE LAKEWOODClaim» $800 for Wages.
Before Judge McDougall yesterday, In 

the Admiralty Court, au action was com
menced by Capt. Patrick McSherry, against 
the owners of the steamer Cumbria, to re
cover $500 said to be for wages while mas
ter of the l>oat. The cose was not con
cluded at adjournment.

soil
Lakewood, New Jersey,

The palace winter hotel of the North, 
the plhe woods of New Jersey, Is 

Under Entirely New Management I 
400 elegantly furnished bedrooms, one* ! _ 

half en suite, with private baths and Open I
"(ioiflng. cycling, driving, drag bunting,- 
and every known diversify for the enter 
tatnmeut of guests. .

The Famous Winter- Cure remsins and*» • 
the special direction of an expert pliysIclM. gg 

wr|te for circular and diagram of r<H>u*
M C. WENTWORTH of Wentworth Hail. 

Jackson, White Mis., N.H., Lessee and
MJA*Îk8 N. BERRY, formerly of UaMgpi; 
ln-the-l’ines, Assistant Manager.

A Boon-
East York Reformers.

The mass meeting of Reformers of East 
York to select a candidate for the Com. 
mone. set for yesterday at Mnrklinm. has 
been Indefinitely postponed. Mr. Little eon- 
siders he hns as good as got the nomination 
in his hand.

Brain woi j 
benefits fid 
Exerciser*! 
movement -J 
headaches, 
nervousrif‘n|
fobd instant 
arily WhiJ 
tended to 
physical cd 
use them I 
free booklel

)
I.eltch v. Mr. 

was al-

MONTREAL FIREMAN KILLED.CHRISTY East Toronto.
East Toronto, Jan. 16.—Mr. J. E. 

Zieman this evening entertained the 
cboir of XVoodgreen Tabernacle to a social 
evening at the home of his sister, Mrg. 
Ucisel, corner Kingston-road and Berkeley- 
avenue.

Constable Tidsberry this morning secured 
an information against a boy named Ryan, 
who, on Friday evening, it is alleged, broke 
into the hardware store of James Heron, 
and took some cartridges and a rifle, which 
was later discharged on Waiter-street. The 
bullet went through a window in Engineer 
McCabe’s residence.

At a meeting of the Village Council held 
lrst night, the following appointments were 
made: Auditor?, S H Over. F W Itobarge; 
ussessor, G W Ormerod; Board of Health, 
T Rogerson, W Costain. F Mothereill; con
stable, F Tidsberry. The salary of the as
sessor was increased from $80 to $150.

66
Captain Philip H. Gibson Fell Down 

a Spiral Staircase and Conld 
Not Survive.

Montreal,Jan. 16,-(Speclal.)-Capt. Philip 
H. Gibson, in charge of the salvage corps

«V
Mr. Bernard McEvoy will lecture In St. 

John's Hall, Weston, Tliurslay, at 8-p.m., 
on Francis Pnrkmnn. The lecture will be 
Illustrated with lantern views, accompanied 
with vocal and Instrumental music.

There was an enthusiastic gospel sendee 
meeting in the College-street Baptist 
Church last night when the service was 

Rev. Dr. Fulton. Services

n T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND Eb-vj 
^ enth-streets, New York, oppositeXirneii 
Church; European plan. In a modest an* 
unobtrusive way there are few bettef 
ducted hotels In the metropolis tban 
St. Denis. The great popularity It nas sg 
qui red can readily l>e traced to Its UOWJ 
location, its homelike atmosphère, the pj* 
culinr excellence of its cuisine, nnd its JW 
moderate prices. William Taylor A

:
['/

4.JHEj
of the fire departmentKrend for the present 
acting as assistant chiefrof the western fire 
district since the dcntl^jof the late assist
ant chief. Beckiugliam. fell down head-first 
in the shaft of a wi)iral staircase at No. 2 
fire station. St. Gabriel-street, at half past 
8 o’clcK-k this morning, and received such 
severe injuries that he died in the ambu
lance on the way to the Notre Dame Hospi
tal, to where he wua being removed. Had 
Captain Gibson lived it Is quite Likely he 
would have succeeded the late sub-Chlcf 
Beckingham.

North Toronto. ”
Driving at too fast a gait through Deer There are thousands of pounds of cofifee

Park on Saturday cost Thomas Feeney of sold annually In Canada, but there are 
York Mills $2 ami costs before 1’ollct very few of them that £re absolutely 
M-iclstrato Fills vesterdav. 1 pure. Dailey s Perfect Cofifee is war-

The Metropolitan Railway employes have ranted abeomtely pure and of full flavor
evolved an up-to-date snowplow that seems ------- 1-----------------■—
to defy any trouble from the elements, and Brantford Grocer Dead,
it is stated that drifts of considerable Brantford, Ont., Jan. 16.—Jackson Ford, 
depths will place no Impediment In tin d 7(l paRsed awav tills morning from 
way of Its progress. la grippe. Deceased 'was highly respectedthe regular meeting of the Town touncll nnd x‘tdl knowll In this city, having car- 
was held last evening, Mayor Da> is ana

W 4 h

Others of my family have 85 WEST K<
“I had for years patiently borne the dis

grace, suffering, misery and privation» due 
to my husband’s drinking habits. Hearing 
of your marvelous remedy for the cure of 
drunkenness, which I could give my hus
band secretly, 1 decided to try If. I pro
cured a package and mixed It In his food 
aud coffee, and, as the remedy was odor
less and tasteless, he did not know what It 
was that so quickly relieved his craving for 
liquor. He soon began to pick up flesh, 
bis appetite for solid food returned, be 
stuck to his work regularly, and we now 
have a happy home. After he was 
pletely cured I told him of the deception 
I had practised on him, when he acknowl
edged that It had been bis saving, as he 
had not the resolution to break off of his 
own accord. - I heartily advise all women 
afflicted a» I was to give your remedy a 
trial.”

A pamphlet In plain, scaled envelope, 
sent free, giving testimonials and full In
formation, with directions how to take or 
administer Samaria Prescription. Corre
spondence considered sacredly confidential. 
Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 23 Jor
dan-street, Toronto, Ont.

Also for sale at Bingham’s Drug Store, 
I 100 Yonge-street, Toronto.

fA fifteen case lot of this 
celebrated English hat — 
that standard for quality the 
world over—opened this 
morning—the newest blocks 
—popular London shapes—in 
blacks and winter browns—

e
conducted by 
will be continued for several days this 
week.

Tho Chartered Accountants’ Students' As
sociation held their regular meeting last 
evening. Wilton C. Eddis, F.C.A., gave a 
very Instructive and Interesting address on 
“Adjustment of Accounts." The president, 
Mr. 8. II. Over, presided.

Ward No. fl Liberal Conservative Associa
tion's monthly meeting will take place In 
Shaw's Hall, corner Dunn-ave. and Queen- 
street, Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock. 
Some good speakers will address the meet
ing. A large attendance is requested.

Surrogate proceedings took place yester
day In the estate of the late Emma Lucy 
Beby, who died on Dec. 24, leaving $3550 
In money secured by mortgagee ami $800 
equity In property at 187 Bleecker-street. 
Her seven children benefit by the will.

Dr. Susie RIJnhart will deliver a lecture 
In the Church of Christ, on Ceell-street, on 
Thursday evening, 18th Inst., relating some 
of her reeent experiences In the Interior of 
Tibet, following the murder of her bus- 
hand. The public are cordially Invited *o 
this lecture.

Why YXT' LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHf | 
JCj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan» 
and St. Michael’s Chnrches. Elevators 
steam heating. Church-street- cars I 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. -y =« 
Hint, proortetot.

. A complet 
embodied j 
attractive 1 
Exerciser,
Whitely H 
medicine ,] 
‘li.sjjositionl
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CHARLES H. RICHES.eoai-

OO3* Canada Life Building. Toronto. >j|
Solicitor of patents' and expert. 

trade marks, copyrights, design 1
procured lu Cauada and nil foreltfO

way c
exercise t< 
formation 
Send for tl.iOVR LINE OF FOR-LINED COATS—$50 UP6F.K

vied on an extensive grocery business on 
Market-street for over 35 years.

A. 1 AYLOR, since Jan. 1 nine cases of bubonic plague
nntPFR have developed nt Honolulu.

. r, York physicians report an epidemic
A Specialty—line 1 ur-lincd Overcoats—high- ijnconjuucfivltls, or “pink-eye" In the city, 
est-class workmanship The malady la -prevalent mostly among

children. •

Robert Gloekllng. ex-president of « >
Trades and Labor Council, will address u. * 
Canadian Socialist League In St. tieonru J 
Hall this evening on “A Shorter w®*!
Day." This being a live Issue with ret"” 
merchants nt present, the discussion 
be Interesting to all. The public rlted. ’. I

fAIRWEATliER’S pjENRY

iùcceœoretoJdkJ Luj^din^4 YofigC 88 WEST Kl"Hood’» Mil, rare fiver 111.; the non-lrritatlng and 
only cathartic to tsk. with Hood’s SsrMpsrill».

THE ROSSIN BLOCK. I- I
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CARBONATED 
CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

is pleasing all who have tried it. 
Pressed inour own laboratory in the 
grape season, preserved in glass by 
sterilization, warranted pure and 
free from salicylic acid or deleteri
ous preservatives. As good as fresh 
grapes for the blood and very re
freshing to invalids, 16 cents per 
quart delivered.

j. j. McLaughlin,
Manufacturing Chemist, 

161-166 SHBRBOURNH ST.
Phones 2512, 2035.
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When it comes to the 
question of dress — whose 
taste do you want to please? 
The time when overcoats 
were made only for warmth 
has gone -by. Now all our 
overcoats in addition to 
warmth have all the fit, 
fashion, finish and fine points 
of a dress coat.

During the January Sale 
all winter overcoats are sold 
at a reduction of 20 per cent, 
off regular prices.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
115 llig SI. E. aid 116 Yonge St.,

TORONTO.
W. SANFORD ALLEY, Manager.
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?rv^iîlA/hitP Qtîir I inp
M ® JEL JjH:.F** OCEANIC .............................. Jen. 24 U a.m.

. -*-sxx' T<^ ~ TEUTONIC........................... Jan. 31, noon.
GERMANIC 

Superior
Jestlc and Teutonic.

For further Information apply to 
CHARLES A. PI PON.

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street east.

„ ........................... Feb. 7, noon.
Second Saloon on Oceanic, Ma-

VvLU.L
jjJBANHMD MADE [[GAR ________

siSi ii »»!»■■
/i

The Royal Mail Line.SK

The lowest rates from St John, N.R, Halifax 
and Londonderry, first, secondto Liverpool 

anddteerage.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

Wed., Jan. IT 
•• “ 24
“ “ 31

... “ Feb. 7
... " “ 11
... " •* 21... '• 11 28
... Tuea, Mar. «
... “ “ 13
... “ •* an
... “ " 27

SS. xMonterey.............
“ 1 Ashanti..................

Lake Ontario...........
“ xMontrose...
“ Arawa ------
" xMonterey..
“ lake Superior...............  .
" Lake Ontario.................

xMontrose......................
r -< Arawa.......................................

“ xMonterey.....................
xFItted with cold storage.
(This steamer does not carry passengers
For freight and passenger rates apply to 

8. J. SHARP. Western Manager, 
80 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

MSEH0LA” thC Kemp'ly for Weak
Emissions. Failing Memory. Paresis, *Sleep- 
is, Impaired Powers, Etc.. Vitalizes organs, 

imparts vigor and strength. Positively Guaranteed 
to Cure Lost Manhood in Old or ïoung. Sbnola 
has never failed to cure, and in any case where it 

, the proprietors will positively refund full price 
on presentation of box and wrapper. Your word 
taken N° sworn statement required. J1.00 per

l>ox. Six boxes fe Sealed in.-------
I plain wrappers. Easily car-1 
ried in vest pocket.

Are You Going to_Cures

EUROPE ?
Wise ÏE IttilS FE

A. F. WEBSTER,

fails

SENOLA REMEDY CO.
171 KINO ST. CAST 

TORONTO North-East Corner King and * 
Tonge Streets.

*tËà

Atlantic Transport Line,
NEW YORK-LONDON.

1CURES II 
6 DAYS

MARQUETTE........................... Jan. 13, 100U
MESAL1A.................................................. J»»- JJJ
MANITOU.............................................. Jan. 27

B,^sE^"-1'Vr™YSh-a, MAH°™ .teumerV, VuxurioWyTted’ 
BIT Is the only reiueoy uat w,,. tr„ eouTenlence. All staterooms

<T"èt>0" ulV'niV| Csé* inrd’w?^' ‘ooneà amidships on upper decks. FirstNosmet'U!1 Tork to K»1* Carr'td ,r°m
?1.00. Call or write age,,tty. Apply JoR. SI. Melville. Canadian Pas-
278 Tonge St., Toronto eenger Agent, 40 Toronto street*,Toronto.S F-

tlnct and refreshing departure from the 
hum-drum routine of our annal racing, that 
It will be ten thousand pities If the scheme 
cannot be carried through. One thing Is 
sure—that American owners and racing men 
of all sorts who have not yet sampled the 
truly sporting way they do Ihlngs at the 
Toronto meeUnge hate a treat iu store for 
them. 1

Francis Trevelyan Talks of Interesting 
Canadian-American 

Circuit.
Reunite at Tantornn.

San Francisco, Jan. 16.—Tanforan results; 
weather cloudy : track fast. First race. % 
mile, purse—Headwater, 113 (Spencer), 3 to 
B, 1; Mountebank, 101 (Henry); 7 to 1, 2; 
Ella Boland. 99 (Tulley). 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.00%. Melvin Burnham, Shellac, Clarna- 
do and Ann Page also ran.

Second race, 6, mile, 2-year-olds, purse— 
Andrains. 08 (Walsh), 20 to 1, 1: Rath.rir, 
110 (Spencer), 2% to 1, 2; Kin Stelle. 102 
(Bullman), 6 to 1, 3. Time .36. Brida le, 
St. Rica, Dunfree, Lilly Diggs, Laura, 
Marie, Woeful, Ultagen, Opal Stone, Moou- 
brlght also ran.

Tlhrd race, •% mile, selling—Ben Loill. 110 
(Ross), 2% to 1, 1 ; Ooodbope, 104 (Jenkins), 
0 to 1, 2; Itaclvan, 104 (Vlttntoe), 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.13%. Ravenna. Monda, Kitty Kelly 
and May Gertrude also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, wiling—The Frevter, 
95 U. Martin), 72 to 1. 1: Potente, 95 (T. 
Walsh), 4 to 0. 2: The Lady, 7» (J. Walsh), 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.30%. Bishop Reed, 
Catastrophe. F. W. Brode, Btlfy McClos
key and White Fern also ran.

Fifth rare, 11-16 mile, selling—Joe Mc
Gee, 104 (Jenkins), even, 1: Free Pass, 102 
(Klley), 4 to 1. 2; Antler 104 (RnU), 4 to 1, 
3. Time 1.08%. Gusto, Miss Vera also 
ran.

Sixth race. % mile, pnrse—Momentum, 116 
to 1, 1: Vlorls. 103 (Jenkins), 

Ighan, 10 (Spencer), 9 to 1, 3. 
lnstallator, Los Prelstos, Olia,

LAUDS TORONTO’S HUNT RACES

poaton, Washington nnd Providence 
Snggeated to Take the 

Jumpers In Turn.

Francis Trevelyan in New York Journal.
The worst fault of American racing Is un 

Poubtgdly its routine character and conse
quent professionalism. If a project that la 
now afoot can be carried thru, there Is a 
fair prospect that a spring circuit maj hi 
built np, open more particularly to 
pf jumpers, which, without offering the big 
money of the regular Eastern circuit, will 
afford the chance of lots of fun and sport 
nnd a reasonable share of “spondulles.

It has long been obvions that It tbf mat 
ter of dates could be arranged between the 
Ontario Jockey Club of Toronto and the 
Country Club of Brookline, Mass., It would 
be of the greatest beuelit to both clubs 
TM calendar, however, presents, and al
ways must present, obvious ditticultles from 
the fact that May 24 Is the Queen s Birth 
day, the holiday of the year la the Do 
minion, and that May 30, Decoration Day 
Is just as essential to the New Englander; 
as ihe Queen's birthday to mo councils.

The two meetings named would form thi 
nucleus of the suggested circuit. They art 
both old-established and tirrniy secured 
fixtures. To them mlgnt be added other 
meetings.

owners

(Piggott), 2V4 
8 to 1, 2: Af 
Time, 1.01.
Spry Lark, -Nora, Ives, Tom Smith. *Ielen 
G., Jael, Hunch, Naples and Delecta also 
ran.

Entries—First race, 6 furlongs, purse, 
maidens—Tamale 115, Fille d*Or 105, Com
ing Event 105, Caesar Young. Tokla. First 
Short 104, Miss Vera 103. Tom Sharkey 99, 
Ella Depoy, March Seventh 97.

Second race, mile, hurdle, puree—Indra 
142, Unacolorndo. Medler, Major S. 139, 
Sokoinho, Credi 138, Gilt Edge, Bat Isa, Orl 
bee 131.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—$
Del pa so II. 124. Duk e of York 
hurst* Inverary II., Toribio 121, Glen Gaber 
319, Sugdcn 116, Alaria, Kastaine, Lulu W., 
Katie Gibbons 114, Summer. Choteau 104, 
Silver Tall 101, Enjoyment 99.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, purse—Ben Dor
an 112, Geyser 109, 'Par Hill 94, Advance 
Guard 94.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Col. Hoot, 
Collins 112, Momentum, Pobgo, . Loconon- 
omo 110. Tom Smith. Delecta, Charles 
Lc-bel, Owyhee 107, Master Lee. Crpker, 
Sonaugustlne 104, Lede, Uterpe, The Offer
ing I<r2.

Sixth race. 3 furlongs, purse, 3-year-olds 
- Location, Prospector, Venlzla 115, M. F. 
Tarpey 110, Briton 110, U1I Tagen 110, Gay
lord Brown 105.

Storm King, 
II., Grcy-

jnlght Start at Bennings.
The spring meeting at Beunlugs„ D.C., 

run by the Washington Jockey Cluo, mlghi 
be taken as the starting point. It uus al 
uays been a part of tuls club’s policy tq 
encourage steeplechasing, and the addition 
ut a few more events, especially for quali
fied hunters, would, even If the amount: 

\ added were comparatively small, suffice u 
the entries of horses destined to takeuvaw

vart In the suggested circuit, and woub 
lend no lime social prestige to the

me -ting.
j-iom Washington the next move would 

be IU the meeting, at present lasting only 
one Ci t v, given by the Meadowbrook Sieepie- 
ehase Association, on Mr. Whitneys piace 

„ estuury, L.l. The conditions ot til-
racing there might have to be slightly Heads Apart at New Orleans, 
mourned, and it goes without saying tlmi New Orleans, Jan. 16.—Our Nellie and 
It would be an advantage if two days al Belle of Memphis were the ohly winning 
least ot racing could be given, say with a favorites to-day, and the latter scored by 
day s or two nays’ interval between them, but a narrow margin, the first four horses 

This Mould bring mutters up to the open in her race finishing heads apart and driv
ing or tue Toronto meeting, and at this fai lng to the limit.
the mo*l Important point in the circuit Is First race, 1 mile, selling—Lucky Mon- 
where a hitcu umy come In, as already In- day, 99 (J. Waldo), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1. 1; 
diluted. Ii the conflict of dates betweet Belle Ward, 04 ( Wedderstriind), 8 to 5 and 
Toronto and boston can lie overcome the 7 to 10, 2: Llewauna, 94 (Forehand), 5 to
scheme van be made an assured fact in i L 3. Time 1.42%._ Lady Dora. Tyrba,
very short time. There has been a sug Sun God, Flntan, Wordsworth, > ery Light, 
gestion made that a move might be made Brighton, Windward and The Brewer also 
Horn Toronto to Hamilton, Out., but that ran.
wotiid hardly be a success, as the Hamil Second race, 6% furlongs—Miss Mae Day, 
ton meeting Is for the most part run on th- HO (Boland). 4 to 1 and 4 to 5. 1; Alex,
professional scheme. JJ9 (Clawson), even and 1 to 3, .; Kindred,

A met-lng cornu anil Mould lie run at llo (Wedderstriind), 7 to 1,3. Time 1.21%. 
Providence, U.I.. providing ample chances Burnham, J?r0,®î’ ™
for the same cln;s of horses if the profl- rordla, Lari of Aberdeen and Chatakeen 
peels warranted t, and there are also pos- „„„ „ n„.
«lljiIIties In connection with Newport and - ,i hi,Montreal. There has been no race meeting / HaroKhtreerl 8 to B and 'Æ^ ÀtE 
at Newport in half a dozen year.; or more, ^ m wSl'derrtrandi 6 to 1 3.’ 
but the kind of sport that such n circuit i'rincass Murphy also 'rati.
«s the one suggested would furnish would Fo?irth ,.ace- « furl0ugs, haudlc.-qi-Belle 
appral particularly to the denizens of the of MemphK 106 (Clawson), 8 to 5 and 1 
fashionable seaside resort, and. or.e must to o 1; slr Christopher, 105 (Dominick), 
think, would be we corned by both the regel- v, t0 1 alld 4 to lt 2; I-M Garttond IL, 1U4 
jar lubahltaiiis and the butierflics of lash- (Boland), 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.14. Dolly 
Ion who flit thither In summer. Wefthoff, J. K. Clines, AJgaretta and Bee

W’ltfJe, of ctwvree. .U ha* J**eji recognized gon also ran. 
that th«* Country <’tul> pay.fi. special atten- Fifth race, 1 1 16 miles, sellin—Miss Roas. 
Moo to the sort of sport Indicated, ami of- 98 (Newcom). 20 to 1 and 8 to 1. 1; George 
fere big money tor Mich events, compara- B. Vox, 103 (Boland), 5 to 3 and 2 to 1, 2; 
lively lew peopl* on this side of the border Mouseltoff. 95% (Harshberger). 50 to 1, 3. 
know that already the Ontario Jockey Club Time 1.50. Little Billy, Jim Conway, 
bas offered every reasonable entoura g 'meut Queen Safe, Miss Patron, Bright Night, 
to It. and will inererme ts inducements If Otto H., Galileo and Kstaea also ran. 
heeds be. Bixlh race, 1 mile, selling—Neka mis, 108

The Canadian Program. (Clawson). 9 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1; Rushflelds,
Last spring the program included: Hunt- JJJ* (S!!co%, Uin 8fAt0i 1,»2; Sf,u 1

ers* fiat race (haudh ap). Royal Canadian \ L J,°V'
Keepiechase. Canadian Hunt flat race, Hel T.hoL i,.n!hn
1er-Skelter chase, Red Coat race. Woodbine jA® n ’ i»vf.stnnRS 
steeplechase. Tally-ho steeplechase, Scar- ^d 'Bristol also ran ’ Lobengula
bora’ steeplechase, and Street Railway Entries* lArst race 1^ miles sellimr— 
Iteeplechase. '1 h’sMvas in a program for C1;lra M/ 1(XJ mûevlm\ The Bobby. Falle- 
ieven days racing, \md the chances are hood 102, Barney F. 105, Frangible 107, 
that this spring tue meeting may be *;u- nen Chance, Tickful 110. *
terged to uine days. Moreover, a promise sécond race, 2 year-olds, % mile-Kcnova 
hns Iieen send-otlidally given that if nr- 107, Miss O’Neil, Tootsie, Green, Daisy, 
rangements for the circuit van he made, Osborne, Buda, Plead 107, Choice, Wiid 
“ud American owners show an inclination IN rate, Hy Li, Qtils, Red Signal 110. 
o enter their Imrsce. a steeplechase, with Third race, handicap steeplechase,
1C00 added, will be given. But this is by course—Galileo, Van Brunt 132, Lost Time 
o means the limit of the possibilities, as 135, Torreon 130. Marble' 138, Cheesmlte 

anyone who has attended a meeting of tli j 145. Brake man 148.
Orttnvio Jockey Club can testify, for the Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap—Deyo 
people of the Domini'on are just as stuck 94, Clara Meader 98, Lady Callahan, Dr. 
on the “leppers” ns were evty the denizens Vaughn 102, Strangest, Lackman, Molo 103, 
bf the Emerald Isle. * Jolly Roger 107, Compensation 115.

But. to revert to the question about the 1 Fifth race, 1 mile and 20 yards, selling- 
thief I!mpediment to til's pleasing scheme— 92, Phidias, Match Box
the matter of a clasli between Torbnto and Liewanna, Banrica, Doxle 97, King Elk 
Boston. Dates are not yet fixed, end there ^00^* Voyageur, Hill Billy, Eight Bells 
Will be probably a conference, or, at any do, Knmiro II., Elidad 102, HowNtzcr 103. 
bate, further communient Ion between the », Î. , 1 ^ yard*?, selling—
persons concerned, before they are. If 97. Gran-
tlipre is a elash. It would be as heretofore, t™! u-i.i Jui\ l* »’i u
tliat the Toronto meeting would overlap \ok>irni«gins’ Tn^vU^!# ^^engula^lO^ 
that at Boston. iut Knln.I °f Hearts 104’ JîmP

Even nt that it would not be Impossible ' ®
to arrange the dates so that (hr principal 
pte<?plcchases, open or «-’or hunters, would 
fall on such days that an owner would 
have time to get his lidrs-*s over to Brook
line In time to fulfil ugageiu.Miis there 
plni'p is mo much protn’se of genuine spoJt 
In the Idea as broached, and such a d;s

Time

i short

Port Perry Winter Race».
Fort Perry, Jnn. 10.—The annual Port 

Perr.v races opened here to-dny. ltesults :
2.50 class: nurse. $100 (unfinished)

Johnny I’.. C. H. Clark. Tor.nito 3 6 11 
John R. Gentry, L. Sebert, Port

Perry ..............................................
Eventide, N. A. Funning, Toron

to ....
Little Jim, W. Sharon. Peter-

White Blaze, Charles Million, Pet-
erboro ............................................

Ben Coyne, W. Fitzgerald, To-

12 3 4

.......  2 3 2 2

m m 4 15 3

G 5 dr

0 4 4 5
Time—2.30% 2.28%, 2.28, 2.30.A Boon for Brain Workers. 2.22 class; puree, $100—

Annie (joiild, W. B:imes, To- 
ronto .............................Brain workers derive inestimable 

benefits from the use of Whitelv 
Exercisers—A series of social 
movements designed for relief from 
headaches, indigestion, insomnia, 
nervousness and other ailments af
ford instantaneous benefits. Prim
arily Whitely Exercisers are in
tended to keep one in prime 
physical condition and thousands 
use them for that. Send for the 
free booklet.

4 111
Spunk. George Powell. Orillia.. 14 4 4 
Harry Wilkes, G. Thomas, Belle

ville ................ ................:.............. 3 2 2 2
Jett. Ed Jackson, Toronto.......... 2 3 3 3
Kitty Wilkes, G. Stevens, Galt. 5 5 5 5 

Time—2.32, 2.31%. 2.26. 2.29.
The free-for-all. purse $125, and 2.30 class, 

purse $100, to take place to-morrow, are 
filled with big fields. The track Is fast, 
with a good crowd In attendance.

Athletic» at Central Y. M. C. A.
The second of a series of Indoor athletic 

contests was held at the Central Y.M.C.A. 
last night.

The 100-yard dash was won by H. Moore, 
with E. G. Gurney second and G. F. Ed
wards and C. Gorrle tied for third.
15 2-5 sec.

The running long jump was won by 1C. 
Harding, with H. Moore second and H. S. 
Park third. Distance, 17 ft. % In.

The pull-up was won by H. 8. Park, with 
H. Moore and Clifford tied for second. Num
ber of times, 16.

The three «tanddng long jumps was won 
by William Park. with E. Harding second 
nnd H. S. Park third. Distance. 29 ft. 2 in.

In the half-mile run. H. Moore and C. 
Gorrle tied for first place, with E. Harding 
third. Time. 2 min. 44 sec.

Professional Beat Amateur.
New York. Jan. 16.—Peter Latham, 

fossionrtl court tennis champion of 
world, gave Lawrence Stockton, amateur 
champion of America, odds at Tnxc-do Park 
to-dny. and defeated him In three straight 
sets. Score. 6—1, 6—2, 6—4.

m I Time

LltiS__________________________________
85 WEST Kl NC STREi f, TORONTO

Why You Want a Whitely.

A complete home gymnasium is 
embodied in the light, simple and 
attractive design of the Whitely 
Exerciser, and many find that a 
Whitely Exerciser is better than a 
medicine chest for most of the in
dispositions arising from our mod- 
eru way of living. "If you prefer 
exercise to drugs get some in
formation

pro-
ihe

about the Whitely. 
bend for the free booklet.

Better Than Drngi.
“D.C.L.” (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

dliuted with Soda or Eudo Water. Is a 
drink “fit for the gods.” Thoroughly ma
tured In Sherry Casks. Unrivalled ns a 
Table Whisky Taken as a “night-cap,“ It 
pn motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
bad after-effects. On'» case sent to any ad- 
ijvcc In Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of $12. 
Adams & Burns, Agents, Toronto. dr

The
85 WEST KING STREcT, TORONTO

WEDNESDAY MORNING

jÊmÊKKm ,i/ 8§f i|

Newfoundland.
The quickest, safest and best passenger 

and freight route to all parts of New: 
foundland Is via

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Six Honrs ot Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday

STEAMlr Biiuini leaves nurtu Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
ulght, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Pott-an-Basque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, Kfifi., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- 1 
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I. C. R. expreqc at North Sidney every 
Tuesdav, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted nt all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.B.. 
G. T. R. nnd D. A. R.

KXXJOÎSOOOÎXXSOÎ

1 TUCKETI’S
R. O. REID

St. John’*, Nffd.

g NEW
MYRTLE J.’» 
NAVY ^ ®

v HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT, 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulonne
SAILINGS:

(4 plugs to the lb.)

SEE T. & B. IN GILT ON 
EACH PLUG.

,.8. S, Wprkendam 
. .8. 9. Amsterdam 
T. S. 8. Rotterdam

Jan. 13. 
Jan. 20. 
Jan. 27.R 36

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

___________________________ end Adelalde-etreets. 186

FAS8ENGSR THAJFFU3.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

Lehigh Valley Railroad
THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE

Solid Vestibule Trains of Day Coaches 
and Parlor Oars.

TORONTO, HAMILTON, BUFFALO AND 
NEW YORK.

A.M. A.M. AM. F.M 
Lv Toronto....G.T. Sya .... $9.00 *11.00 *6.« 
Lv Hamilton . “ *5.38 9.5» 12.30 7.11

1 Daily except Sunday.•Daily.
Train leaving Toronto at 9.00 a.m. Is a 

solid vestibule train of 1’nrlor Cars and 
Day Coaches through to Buffalo without 
change.

Train leaving Toronto at 6.00 p.m. car
ries Pullman Sleeping Car Toronto to New 
York, and Lehigh \ alley 
Day Coaches Toronto to Buffalo.

Tickets and berths reserved at northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets and Union 
Station.

J. W. RYDER. CyP. and T. A., Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agt,

Parlor Car and

CANADIAN

OPENINGS
For FARMERS, LAWYERS 

GRIST-MILL 
HARDWOOD SAW-MILL 
CHEESE OR BUTTER 

FACTORY 
SPORTSMEN 
PROSPECTORS

!

Write
L O. ARMSTRONG, A. H. NOTMAV, 

CoL Agt, C.P. Ry., A.G.P.A..C.P. Ry.,~
MONTREAL, QUE. TORONTO, ONT.

AMERICAN LINS.
Feet Express Service.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON. 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
New York .. Jan. 24 New York ... Feb.l4‘ 
St. Louis ... Jan. 31 St. Louis ... Feb. 21 
St. Paul .... Feb. 7 New York...March 1 

tar LirtE.RED
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Friesland ... Jan. 21 Westernland . Feb. 7 
•Southwark . Jan. 31 «Kensington. Feb. 14 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.135

JANUARY 17 1900 90

ry-Gleaners 
nd Dyers.

Stookwall. Hendersen * Co. 
IOS King-street W. 

nUOTLY FIRST-CLASS HOUSB,
lies’ evening dresses, gloves, etc., benutl. 
cleaned. Gents suits and overcoat» clean, 
dyed and pressed by men pressera. Beat 
in Canada to send your dyeing and clean. 
Exnress paid one way on out-of-town 

s. Phone us and wagon will call. igg, -

ECIAL FOR MERCHANTS
CITY OR COUNTRY.

e manufacture Ladies’ Costumes 
eta and Skirts for the trade at reason- 
prices. Write for particulars.

M. GREENBERG,
2, 133 King Sk E., Toronto. 3loom

<:

WANTED.
...............................-*

ASKS ‘t»80»^» !i
t cast.
ANTED-SOLDIKRS fTO LKAItN _ 

sanitarium nursing; short hours, 
nav, attend lecture on Circulation, - 

•ard’s Hall, 269 College, corner Spa- J 
3 sharp, Jan. 18th. Delicate ladles |

nd.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
EFOKM NE3V8PAPÊR FOR SALE- ll 

Town of 3000. Price 52200: cash re- Æ 
■d gl WO; low interest on balance, it 1 
ed. Best reasons for selling. Apply

I3U17, World.
ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS, 

State It patented. Address The Pat, 
Record, Baltimore, Md.

ARTICLES FOB BALK.

TORE SHELVING, NEW—COST OVER 9 
$200-will sell at half price or ex- 1 

ige for good horse or bicycles. Sword’s, v 
Ling-street east. ^ *1;;

ÎARL OPERA GLASSES. *4.25, AT | 
Optician," 159 Yonge-atreet. J•M

ed free.test

j;BUSINESS CARDS.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, ■ 
Roaches, Bed Bags; no smell. 381 'J 

>n-street west, Toronto. ed

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
m

3S LAWSON-MARRIAGE LICENSE | 
issuer, 141 Yongc-street (over Morphy’s 1 
cilery Store).

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRlAGlH 
Licenses, 6 Torocto-street. Kyeni 

I, 589 Jarvts-street.

-aART.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT X 
Palming. Rooms : 21 King-street | 

t, Toronto. a
?

LEGAL CARDS.

SANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, -!
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- jB 

et. Money to loan. i
AMERON & LEE, BARMISTERB, 
llcltors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria' 

>L Money to loan.
SO-
a

K. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS* ! 
ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 andH

Ing-street west.
-1M. REEVE, Q C-, _

, Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen BnIM- ï 
corner Yonge and Tempera nee .street!. 4

' AC LA RUN, MACDONALD, SHF?- |
L ley & Middleton. Maclnrn, M action, v 

SUepley A Donald, Barristers, Sc lid- ■ 
1, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money te 
1 on city property at lowest rates.

' ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS,, 
^ Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
ronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irvlnfc 
H. Porter.
OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- ; 
llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., • ; 

i-bec Bank Chambers. King-street oust, , 
her Toronto-street. Toronto. Money 1C 
h. Arthur F. Lobh. James Bslrd.

:PAWNBROKERS.
104 1

AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER.
Adelnlde-street east, nil business 3 

tly confidential; old gold nnd silver M.
edght.

m
VETERINARY.

COL- IHE ONTARIO VETERINARY 
lege, limited. Temperance-street, To- YB 

0. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone £-i

MONEY TO LOAN.

DNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
and retail merchants upon their owe 

.*9, without security. Special Induce- * 
its. Toi man, Room 39, Freehold Bul.a- *

HOTELS.

ALMORAL CASTLE,-'i

MONTREAL. .
me of the most attractive hotels on this 
itinent. Convenient to depot nnd corn- 
reial centre. Rates, American plan, *-}" 1 
European, $1. Free bus to and from au,- 

ins and boats. „ , ... :1 A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor..

HE LAKEWOOD ;

Lakewood, New Jersey,
b palace winter hotel of the North, S 

the pine woods of New Jersey, is -w 
rnder Entirely New Management
rgi elegantly furnished bedrooms, one- | 

suite, with private baths and openf en
oifing. cycling, driving, drag hunting, 4 
° every known diversity for the enter* ;

kson. White Mis., N.H., Lessee and
A if ES N. BERRY, formerly of Laurri- | 
[he-Pines, Assistant Manager.
T. DENIS, .BROADWAY AND LLBV 

enth-streets, New York, opposite Grace 
arch : European plan. In a ipodest a-. 
.btrusive way there are few better cob 
Lied hotels In the metropolis than to*
[ Denis. Tlie great popularity It has ” | 
[red can readily be traced to Its um<l r, 
ntion. its homelike atmosphere, the PC 
liar excellence of Its enlslne. and Its very , 

prices. William Taylor A xJjl

LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- | 
L tor s-rocts. opposite the MetropolH. j 
|1 St. Mlohoel’a Churches. Elevators an 
am boating. Church-street car*-»1 
Lon Depot. Rates $2 per day. *• 
h-vt. proyrietoi.

lerate

HARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building. Toronto.

olieitor of patents and expert. U*1?”"., 
de marks, copyrights, design pat 
cured In Canada and all forell.n

obert Gloekllng. ex-president of the 
des and Labor Council, will hddress 
Indian Socialist League In St. Georg 
il this Wening on "A Shorter M 

This being a live Issue with rei 
■'•Hants nt present, the discussion sn<* 
interesting to all. The public are " |

■1.
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Rubbers
and

OvershoesThe Opening Day of the Gun' Club’s 
Tenth Annual Tourn

ament. The very finest Rubbers and 
lined Overshoes for gentleme n.

Also — Waterproof "Storm 
Calf Shoes, with calfskin lining 
—at $5 per pair.

American Shoes of the very 
latest style and design.

GOOD SCORES BY HOME SHOOTERS.

Thirty Men Complete Their Strings 
In the ,600 Canadian 

Handicap,

Hamilton, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—The Ham
ilton Gun Club’s tenth annual tourney open
ed to-day at the club’s new grounds, oppo- 
stté the Jockey Club track. Half a hun
dred crack shots from different parts of 
the United States and Canada were In at
tendance, and many more are expected to 
arrive during the night.

The big event is the Canadian Handicap, 
*600. Thirty men shoot In the first half 
of their strings to-day. and for the first 
time on record the Hamilton men were 
among the best scoree, which are as fol
lows :
Stine, Tyrone, Pa.........................
C A Y'ouug, Springfield, Ohio...
H D Klrkovtr, Jr, Fredonla, N.Y,
M Reardon, Hamilton ..................
G Held, Duunvlllc .....,............
M Fletcher, Hauit.ton..................
William Strond,. Hamilton ........
John Strond. Hamilton................
J 10 Wilson. Hamilton ..............
U W Price, St. William’s..........
•’Fox<e,’’ Buffalo ............................
Trego, Tyrone, Pa..........................
A C Peart, Burlington, Ont..........
F G Wheeler, Buffalo..................
■333" (McCarthy), Buffalo ........

Blake, Chicago........ .......................
A King. Hamilton .......... .............
I) Hughes, Hamilton ..................
8 C Falrburn. Mlnnedosa............
Fred Deltry, DunnvlUi ..............
George Harwood, Woodstock ...
Pan-American, Buffalo ................
James Crooks, Hamilton ..........
J Cline, Hamilton ......................
James Dick, Hamilton..................
Joseph Girard, Windsor
L Norris, Buffalo ..........
D Miller, Woodstock ............. ....................
J P W Stuart Paul, Smith’s; N.Y..........  5
"35,” Milton. Ont................... ....................

The winners at artificial birds were :
No. 2 event—Sweep, 20 single»—Blake 20, 

Falrburn 18, Graham 18, Young 17, Kirk- 
over lti, "Footle” 16, Norris 15, Helnecke 13. 
C Held 15.

No. 3 event—*50 guaranteed, 20 singles— 
Norris 19, Price 18, Wilson 18, Graham 17, 
Pan-American 17, Blake 17, Kickover 15, 
"Foxie" 16, Y'oung 16, James Crooks 16.

No. 4 event- Sweep, 20 singles—Young 19, 
Blake 18, Klrkover 17, Falrburn 17, ”333”
16, "Foxie" 16. Graham 16, Pan-American 
15, Trego 15, Helnecke 15.

No. 5 event—*50 guaranteed. 20 singles- 
Klrkover 20, Trego 19, Young 17, D James
17. Stine 16, Wilson 16.

Extra event, No. 1—Sweep, 10 singles— 
Blake 8, Stine 8. Falrburn 8. G Reid 8, 
Price 8, Trego 7, Peart 7. Noxon 7, Nor
ris 7. Andrews 7, T N Lewis 7, C E Lewis 
7, Reinecke 6, H Graham 0, H Jones 6.

John Guinane,
No. 15 King St. West.

ICE FOR HOCKEY OUTSIDE THE CITY.
St. Catharine» Beat Niagara In S. O, 

U# A. by 8 to 5—London 
Won at Sarnia.

Nlngara-on-the-Lake, Ont., Jan. 16.—-The 
second S.O.H.A. game here was played be
tween St. Catharines and Niagara, In the 

on good lee. At thePalace Kink to-nlgtit,
end of seven minutes Niagara scored, 
and one minute later placed No. 2 to her 
credit. Then after three minutes’ hard 

. 10 pin ring St. Kitts placed the puck In Nl- 

. 10 I agura’s goal. St. Catharines scored twice 

. 10 more iu the first half, making the score at 

. 10 half-time 3 to 2 la favor of St. Cathar- 
. 10 i lnes. In the second half both teuras 

9 played very hard, and St. Catharines 
I) scored 5 goals, while Niagara only made 3, 
l> ! making a total of 8 to 5 for St. Catharines. 
0 One Of the home men played out during 
u the latter half, and the game was flmsn- 
» , ed with six to a side. The teams were as

. 10
10
10

2Srs»,y8n*e ssa
■rsj&wwB»* m
point; Henderson, cover; Downey, Griggs, 
lloggles and Browu, forwards.

8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8 Capa Beat Iroquois.

Ottawa, Jan. 16,-The Capitals defeated
li

. The Iroquois scored the first and last game. 
J I F. C. Cbltttck of Ottawa was referee. The 
’ i players were : . , ,,

Capitals (10)—Goal, Behan; point. Mur
phy; cover, W. Starrs; forwards, Smith, 
Splttal, Kimpton, Ralph. , . „

Iroquois <2)-Uoal, Donaldson; point, Mc
Donald: cover, Barclay; forwards, Currie, 
McRoble, Colter, Hall.

8
8
7

..........

Ice Chip».
At Napanee : A very fast game of hockey 

played by Queen’s of Kingston and the 
Napanee team resulted in a snore of 6 to 1 
in favor of Napanee.

It has been decided by the O.H.A. Execu
tive that home-and-home games w' 1 he 
played in the second round of the inter
mediate series of the association.

A skating race will be held on Friday 
next at 8 p.m. Among the competitors 

Fred Rohdnson. Jack Patterson, G eux 
Adams, Piper and Barlow Doughty. Entries 
close Thursday. The races will consist of 
half-mile open, one mile and five-mile han
dicap.

At Stouffville, on Saturday last, the Rose- 
dales of Toronto wrere defeated In a nicely- 

and played game by 13 to 5. The Rosedale* 
were strong in Individual play, but the 
Stouffville aggregation excelled In com
bination w’ork. w'hlch won for them i he 
match. The score at half-time was 8 to 3 
In favor of the local team.

are :

OUT THE BO IVLIN G ALLEYS.
Athenaeum South, Q. O. R. 

Merchant»* Were Winner» In 
Last Night*» Game».

The scheduled matches in the Toronto 
Bowlipg League laett night were won by the 
Athenaeum, Q.O.R. and Merchants,, with 
the Llederkranz. Grenadiers and the Body 
Guards on the other side. The victory of 
the Athenaeums over the Llederkranz was 

agreeable surprise to most of the hotvl- 
ers, as the club from Klchmond-sitrcet had 
a good big lead for the banner, but last 
night’s game cuts lt down a point. The 
scores:

Athenaeums.
McIntosh..........  592 Gans .. ••
McMillan ..
Brent .. .
Swift...........
Archer..........
Hayes .. V.
Total............... 3584

Q.O.R.
T Keys ...
Argue .. ..
Jennings ..
Atkins ....
Libby ....
G Keys . ..

WILLIE POEF’S DEBUT.

Meet» Middy Hennesey In 10-Round 
Preliminary to Mahoney- 

Dugran Contest.
an

AA Rare Hot Chop 
and a Weil Done 
Bottle

Willie Popp will make his debut before 
the Toronto boxing public in the main pre
liminary to the Mahoney-Dugan 20-roundLlederkranz A.

.. 65S
547 Wells................... 534 contest at the Bijou Theatre, Saturday
652 Napolitano........  476 , niffht, Jan. 27. His opponent will be
641 Nngel.......... r.. 530 I Middy HennessjYthe Syracuse bantam who
557 Holtman............. 588 ! knocked out Champion Jimmy Barry last
595 Marrer................  544 ! summer in Buffalo. Last week Hennessv

put away McMay, the boxer that Jimmy
Total ............... 3327 Smith beat at Ottawa. So it will be seen
Grenadiers. that Willie 1» starting out against no easy

71 a «titrer 63-5 fame-, Hp is training at his father’s box-

I EE;*"'"::iS Saasjyisf” -. . — ~~( 1 n h t- .............. —- ; J°* Fopp vouches for the lad’s clever
ness, and say. his next match will he with 
pauuy DougHifety, the clever lad who was 
brought here l.y Mike Cnmplwll .two win
ters ago. He Is built on the same lines as 
his brother Jim. and punches like a welter- 
"eqtht. The bout Is 10 rounds nt 108 lbs.

c“rtaiu ra,s«r will be a 0-round affair, 
ifd1l.,;.IV;an agreeing to take on Al Casey 
at 13o lbs., providing the latter 
that the winner takes all the

makes a banquet’s 
supreme delight in. / . 
a winter’s night.

J

CONVIDO
PORT WINE. «90 Armstrong . 

. 583 MeBrien ..

. 739 Craig ..
696

°^Æ605

Total ............... 3848
Body Gnards.

Total..............  3981
Merchant*. is noted for its zest to 

round off a meal for a 
robust appetite Served 
at all first-class res
taurants.

Collins.................  607 Belcher..................501
t’ottnm ..... ..463 Smith ...............506
E Gibson.............. 54L Alison ..
T Gibson.............. 5(.2 Larsch ..................495
Kelly .. .. ...503 Jarman................. 546
Leclaire............... 566 Paterson............519

4t.9
agrees

purse.

Jim Fern* the Champion.
.PeBuffaio Courier has this to say about 

i the downfall of Mysterious Billy Smith
Night High j Scay..^ow: wcl'tenrofght’ Compton “oi 

Ttl. i the world. The sturdy little Wesern lari 
... 7 2 554 4212 ™et Mysterious Billy Smith, who has held
... 6 3 641 4541 sotne time past, ut the Haw
... 6 3 663 *137 '"'/ne I lub, and, after a fierce battle that
... 5 4 597 4097 nearly 21 rounds. Ferns was award-1
... 2 7 040 3742 e,‘ the decision by Referee E. H. McBride
... 1 8 506 3952 1 ?n the ground that Smith had fouled him i)(\D.,fenl Off Tn.HflV._____ | by hitting while holding In a clinch. aU HCf V/CIlt. UTI I u»Uay.

Buffalo V, Toronto. I .-11 was an unfortunate ending to one of i ----------

! n»>Aat,r:r-KS^S!Toroiito Sporting Goods Company
S«td tbeTfr ^tesi wm eoids? Of X’ R"h"'s* sucects, .there were many who ex-1 Limited,
h©b. 23. The contest will consist ol the pressed regret that the bnttle was not won __ _.100-yard, potato race, running high Jump, ! fn „ different manner. W McDOWALL, Manager, 65 Yonge St.
fence vault, still dip, standing long jump - Kerns put up a remarkably good fight, 
and 18-foot rope climb. The contest will He surprised the talent by the aggressive 
not be confined to the two clubs mention- manner In which he dug Into the hard
ed, but will be left open to- any club de- hitting terror from Boston. ,
siring to enter a team. The West End i The Rube was not only aggressive, bnt Manager Ed Burrow of the Toronto Base- 
Y.M.C. 4. have expressed their . Intention he landed repeatedly in every round on ball Club write® to Secretary William Galt 
of putting In a team. A valuable trophy ; Billy's face and laxly, and twice In rallies h»e traded Al Wagner to Kansas Citywill be put up. which will become the pro- j he brought Billy to the floor. that he tuiS uadf Al , “ . ZL,. „„
licrty of the team scoring the largest num- j Smith proved to lie a terrific hitter, a for two men, either of whom he counts as
her of points. Entries must be In on or ; good blocker and one of the fiercest chaps good as the quondam redoubtable short
before Feb. 10. ; ever seen !n a local ring. He was exceed- , Thv -re Ja,.k Both fuss, outfielder,

T , „ „ . I >”K'.v rough In some rounds, bnt many times 0,A(ilim, and Robert Schaub. 3b.
Toronto Canoe Club Dinner. 1 when persons In the crowd were crying 24 years old, 5 ft. 10 In.

The Toronto Canoe Club will bold their “Foul!" Smith's hands were free, and ne h1“n TJid weighs 150 pounds. He was 
annual dinner at Webb’s on Friday even- had a perfect right to hit. Exclusive -it Kh x-.,wilrv in ''.it;, batting .332 
lng next, at 8 o'clock. Altho It has this, however, he did resort to fonl tac- , «eldlu~ at tirst base .973, 
been the custom of the club to hold their tics a few times during the bout. wittl gy sto(en hases In '07 he was with
dinners at the club house. tUe membership ---------- Newark and Pittsbnig, averaging .3.48 hat-
has Increased so that this year lt was Matthews Puts Bennett Away {tll„ and 979 fielding He went to Kan- 
thought Impossible to do so. This promises Cincinnati. Jan. 16.—Matty Matthews of sae City In ’98. and was out of the game 
to be the most successful dinner in the Brooklyn knocked out Jack Bennett of Me- vear owing to Illness. Last year he 
history of the club. and. as the tickets are Keesport. l’a.. here last night In the recuneruted. played at left field for .903, 
limited, anil already txvo-thlrds have been wventh round before the Admiral A. C. batted at .303, and stole 41 Isises, 
subscribed for. members not having secur. The men fought at the welterweight limit Bob Schaub Is 28 years old. 5 ft. 8 in. 
ed theirs had better look after them at for a pl]rSe of *800. Bennett np to the time high, amPscales at 160. He was with the

: of the knoeknut had the advantage In Western Association lu '90, fielded at third 
points. Matthews was the aggressor i,ase for .908, battecT .329, with 26 stolen 
throughout. Bennett closed Matthews' right base».. In ’97, '98 and '99 Schanb was In 
eve in the second round. the Atlantic- League until it broke up, his

figures iu "98 being, fielding .292, batting 
.921 and 30 stolen bases. He finished last 
season with Buffalo and Kans-na City.

Mr. Barrow is now In New York confer
ring with President Powers about the gen
eral baseball situation.

H* CORBY, kfeTe'w OrrmTOgst
30363242 Total.............

—The Standing of Section I.—
Total

SOLE AGENT.
W. L. Av.

SUTES! SKATES!Llederkranz .. ..
Grenadiers............
Q.O.R.......................
Athenaeum S. ...
Merchants............
Body Guards .. .

AL IVAGXEli TliADED.

once.
Iu the shooting match at Norway yester

day, C. O. Furev scored 17 out of a pos
sible 22 to C. Webb’s II birds.

Around the Ring.
Wilmington Jack Daly hns started train

ing for Ills go with Eddie Connelly at Buf
falo on Jan. 29.

Manager Jack Herman of the Buffalo 
Olympic Club has matched Tom Couhlg of Basel,™ 11 in winterDunkirk with Joe Youngs, to box 29 rounds Baseball m winter.
Wt li! nounds on the evening of Jan. 22. The annual meeting of the University of

ÎSrafSftmîBiïSi’wift'ie
ja^ 2,3; Jack B“^î1 eir r rVJ1 If’nmouy in the ease of Mary A. Vantlerbeck v.

capo, Feh. 9. and Kid McCoy, 25 rounds, a Vanderheek, the has^i»ail mag-
New York, reb. zv. nate. The detrree ga-ve her $9000, or what

Frank Patterson of New York and Solly was supposed, to be half >.t ii*s jiroperty. 
Smith of Los Angeles. Cal., fought 25 , Vanderbeck's attorneys asserted ibat this 
rounds to a draw Monday, at Williamsburg.

Austin Rice, who recently went 14 rounds 
with Terry McGovern, wants to box any 
115-pound man that the Crescent A.C. can 
secure in Toronto. He would meet Leon 
or Smith for a reasonable purse.

You are perfectly safe in 
buying the wheel that’s 
fitted with Dunlop Tires.

They are the outward sign 
of inward worth.

How to know them.
would ruin him and compel him to sell all 
his property. The court sabl that flic in 
tention was to take about half of what 
Vanderbeck was worth, nut all. The high
est valuation of the baseball property was 
812,000; of the Western property. $5500; of 
Insurance, $800. and cash, $800. all of which 
belonged to Mr. Vanderbeck. Ills attorney 
asserted that the alhnonv vv.is excessive, 
as Vanderbeck owed about $3900. and that 
he would have to sell his business to I ay 
his debts and the alimony. The club will 
be sold Jan. 24.

/

Union Men
Should bear In mind that the famous “Col
legian” Cigars, which are retailed at 5 cents 
straight by J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 
73 Yonge-street. are made exclusively by 
skilled union hand workmen. 3

••The only tools.*

Th? Dunlop Tiie Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

Montreal. Winning Si. J-Ss.

>
- -

COPYPOOR

,8

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.

Yin Mariani
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“Vin Mariani Encircles the World.”
AND IT IS A TRUISM TO SAY «‘VIN MARIANI 
IS ALWAYS ATTENDED BY A NOONDAY SUN.”

. It can be had in St. Petersburg, Edinbugh, London, 
the United States, Cuba, Australiajlhe Philippines,South 
Africa, Canada, Japan, the Indies, Hong Kong, etc., etc.

It is Crowned with the Praises of the Great.

THE IDEAL FRENCH TONIC.

Mariani Wine has written endorsements from more than 
8,ooo Canadian and American Physicians.

V Mariani Wine is specially indicated for Nervous Affections, 
Throat and Lung Diseases, Dyspepsia, Anamia, Weakness from 
whatever cause, Profound Depression or Exhaustion, La Grippe, etc.

1

TRY THIS TONIC OF WORLD FAME.
RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS EVERYWHERE.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

AGENTS FOR CANADA t

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.,
87 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL
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meeting of each representative» to discuss 
plans and undertake step» tor securing tne 
co-operation ot all these societies In raialnf 
subscriptions tor the national fund In aid 
ot the wives, children and other dependants 
of the member» of "the Canadian contin
gents, and that thle court will place Its 
hall at the disposal of the representatives 
of these societies for the purpose ot bold
ing the suggested meeting on any nigh 
on which the court controls said hajl.”^

Â PRICELESS GIFT. TORNO DECISIVE BLOW HAS 
BEEN STRUCK EITHER WAY

-«•CS #1Ni"

The Wonderful Luck of 
Mr. George Campbell 

of Uxbridge.
Uxbridge, Dec. 19.—A gift, Inflnltely 

greater than any ever given by the world’s 
richest man, was received recently by Mr 
George Campbell, proprietor of one ot our 
largest gents’ furnishing establishments 
Mr, Campbell tells the story:

"l cannot refrain from expressing my sin
cere thanks for the wonderful change yonr 
pills have wrought In my system. Eighteen 
months ago I suffered from la grippe, fob 
lowing a severe chill. 1 was prostrated for 
three weeks, and since that time I have 
steadily gown down hill, until I began 
taking Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills. Jr!;

“I had an Irritable cough and distressing 
night sweats, which weakened me extreme- 
ly. My appetite failed; 1 grew nervous 8 
and Irritable, and could not sleep, l be. fJ 
lieved I was doomed to consumption, 
despair seized upon 

“A friend, who had used Dr. Arnold's 
English Toxin Pill», sent me some. After 
using a box, I felt my appetite returning, r 
became more cheerful, and everything be- 
gan to seem bright again. 1 have now 
used two large boxes, and am In better - : 
health than I have enjoyed for a long 
period. Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills 
are a positive cure for such conditions is
m)St! Arnold's English Toxin Pills, the ft 
only rbmedv that cures disease l>y killing 
the germs that cause It, are sold by all : 
druggists at 75c. box: sample size, 25c., * 
sent poet-paid on receipt of price, by tin 
Arnold Chemical Co., Limited. Canada Lite 
Building, 42 King-street west, Toronto M

At Which the Excitement Regarding 
the Second Contingent Will 

be Focused-

Page 1.Continued fro:

LATEST FROM LADYSMITH. TesterdaSeveral patriotic addresses were 
ed during the meeting, and the greatest 
enthusiasm prevailed. theBritish On#» Worked Greet Havoc 

Among: the Boer
Dutchmen Killed.

Ladysmith, Monday, Jan. 8.—(By mes
senger to Weenen, Jan. 16.)—A representa
tive of the Associated Press visited Satur
day's battlefield this morning and saw large 
numbers of Boer dead. The British guns

One

Some Natal Canntngrton Raised f60. 
Cannlngton, Ont., Jan. 10.—A 

patriotic concert was glven ln the Town 
Hall here this evening In aid of the Lapt 
Town Hospital Fund. The hall was handily decked by fhe ladles of tne town
The reeve, Dr. Gillespie, who chairman, gave an address. He also read 
a letter received from Major barewoii ir 
which the major spoke very highly of the 
enthusiasm of the people ot UumtagUm. 
The speakers of the evening were. Mr. w 
H Hovle. M.L.A.; Councillor Dr. H. 8 
Bingham Rev. Mr, Major, Rev. Mr.
Brown and Her. Mr. p”ll0®K'„tmnsTn'^lo also patriotic songs and selections In «to 
ration, given by home and fordgn talent 
The entertainment was brought to a close 
by “The Absent-Minded Beggar and the
Soldiers of the Queen. The receipt, 

amounted to $60.

That
Book

>
FIVE MINISTERS WILL GO DOWN

TheWestern Battalion Will Haro n 
Hearty Reception- and Send- 

Off nt Ottawa.There Were None Mr. 8. H. I 
Attorney-Gene] 
himself In the 
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calls attentlonl 
bookkeeping ;i| 
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was that he lj 

There Is thJ 
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There ,1s a sa| 
books unpaid | 
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Is not ot leer 1 
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values at $’-'] 
court has nil 
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property of tl 
under the agi 
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lug that It Ifl 
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moral victory] 
far as yestcj 
the sabscqucil 
prove equally] 
total law err] 
half a million!

to have worked great havoc.seem
Boer was completely disemboweled, another 
had his heed shot off and a couple of others 

killed by the same shill, evidently
Ottawa, Jan. 16.—The scene ot activity 

In connection with the contingent has now 
been removed to Halifax, for which place 
live Cabinet Ministers leave to-morrow. 
They ore Messrs. Fielding, Blair, Borden, 
Mnlock and Sutherland.

The McKay Milling Company have donat
ed to the members of the second conting
ent 30 boxes of rolled oata, amounting la 
all to a ton and a half. The military de
partment has placed the donation with the 
hospital stores. This gll't Is one that 
would be greatly appreciated by the men.

Each of the live members of the Canadian 
postal corps with the second contingent re. 
vetoes a gratuity ot $100 tor lielu equip
ments.

Owing to the fact that many of the 
horses of the Mounted Police are unshod, 
the parade In Ottawa on bTiuay will be 
dismounted. The men will march up town 
about 11 o'clock to Parliament Hill,, where 
the inspection by the Governor-General 
wll take place. The horses will be given 
a little exercise around the Union Depot.

Reception to Western Men.
The following general order was Issued 

this afternoon:
The Western Battalion of Mounted Rifles 

Is timed to arrive in Ottawa by the C.P. 
K., Union Station, at 8 a.m. on the lVtti 
Inst., ami will remain six hours. A staff 
officer will meet the train on arrival. His 
Excellency the Governor-General has been 
pleased to signify his Intention ot Inspect
ing the battalion on the Parliament-square, 
at 12 o’clock noon. Her Excellency the

were
while eating their luncheon, as half-eaten 
hard-boiled eggs lay beside them.
Natal Dutchmen were recognized among the 
dead. A number of Boer bodies and car

et horses have been washed down

Some

0 0 0 cases
Into the Spruit, which became- a raging 
torrent daring a heavy thunderstorm. The 
British, while digging graves, were fired 
on by Boer artillery and several of them 

hit. Soft-nosed bullets and dnm-dnm

V
GREAT TIME AT WINNIPEG.Semi-ready” overcoatsUp till yesterday there were 

priced at $25.00, $22.50, $20.00 and $18.00.

<<

The Mounted Battalion From the 
Feasted and Cheered 
Enthusiastically.

Winnipeg, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—The first 
special train conveying the officers and men 
of the 2nd Battallan Canadian Mounted 

territorial points to Halifax, 
en route to South Africa, reached the city
about 2.30 this de^tYo wri-lmmense crowd at tlK- C.P.R. depot to v 
come the brave ridera, nnd many perw mi 
greetings were exchanged, as a large num 
ber of the men and officers have friends

Westwere
cartridges Ifffve been found on wounded 

carried the BoerBut they were disorganized in sizes—some were left 
mostly in large, some in small sizes.

Now, these broken lots, splendid “ lonelies,” last night 
experienced a change of label and are now organized into 
the finest range of fifteen dollar overcoats ever offered in 
this city.

Volunteersprisoners.
dead off the field and handed the bodies 

to their comrades at the bottom. Over ' v
over
90 were thus carried off Wagon Hill alo'ne.

that he would be better by the time they 
leave, will be left behind, and another msn • 
will be sworn In to-day to fill the vacincy.

Wonts to Go to Halifax.
Lieut.-Col. Evans said yesterday that he 

would be glad when orders came to proceed ® 
to Halifax, so as to have the whole of the 
mounted Infantry together, as be lajtf the 
opinion that they can do far better work, 
and reach a higher state of efficiency Uy 
working together. »■,

Rifles, from

FROM BOER SOURCES.
British Fort Bast of Mafeltlns De- 

lollshed—British Retlred-The 
Last Flffht at Ladysmith.

Pretoria, Saturday, Jan. 13.—Aa a result 
of the bombardment of Mafeklng yesterday 
the British fort eastward was demolished 

British retired. One Boer was

here.St. John’e College boys led the cheering. 
The train carried 13 officers and 58 men, 
together with several ladles, and ten < ni» 
containing horses. Nearly all are from
“immediately* npon arrival the westerners 
were taken In hand by Col. Ruttnn, D.O.C., 
Capt. Swinford, Capt. Mackle, and the 
members ot the Winnipeg City Council, 
and escorted to the drill ball, accompanied 
by a band.The, Second Train,

The second train, having on board abont 
250 men and 10 cars of horses from Calgary, 
Edmonton, MacLeod aud points west of 
Regina, did not arrive till about 7 o clock.

The list of guests Invited to meet Lleut.- 
Col. Herchmer and the officers at Die drill 
hall banquet Included 'Lieut.-Governor 
Patterson, Hon. H. J. Macdonald, tiolln H. 
Campbell, J. A. Davidson, D. H- McFad
den and Jamçs Johnson, Col. H. N.vJRuttan, 
D.O.C., and officers, Mr. Justice Bain, Jus
tice Richards, Judge Dubne, members of the 
City Council, etc. . . . .The men were handsomely entertained 
heie, and departed for the east feeling that 
their reception had been a royal one.

WHO IS T. J. GLANGY?♦ and the
wounded. _ _

Advices from the head laager at Lady
smith report that the attack on that place, 
Jan. 6, was disastrous to the British, and 

to be in sore 
! 1 U: i.l I.UI1I81

Says He Is From Toronto—Contenté
of His Valise Saturated With V 

Coal Oil at Woodstock.
One who gives the name of T. J. Clancey ' 

and says be has lots of friends In this city, 1 
Is held by the police at Woodstock, on s 
charge of vagrancy and neglecting to pay : 1 
his board bill at the Buckingham Hotel, a 
When he arrived on Sunday night he had ? 
with him a small oblong valise, which he E 
left In the office. The next morning he dis «: M 
appeared, and the hotel clerk. In examining-* 
the valise, found It contained cotton 
waste, soaked with coal oil. The proprietor 
of the hotel handed the valise over to the 
police, and after a diligent scorch Claneey B 
was located at the Calstor House, where | M 
he had taken a room. The prisoner claims;"* 
he was given the satchel by a strange man Ï» 
at London, who asked him to leave It »t 1 
the Buckingham Hotel for him. Clancey r 
rather a good-looking man. of respectabl. 
appearance. He wore a short grey over - -
coat, with a black velvet collar. He 1------
of medium height, with heavy mustache ÿ 
and Iron-grey hnlr. 1

Half this winter to come— after the !n- 
the officer 

and the officers
Conntess ot Mlnto proposes, « 
spectlon, to present guidons to 
commanding the battalions, 
commanding each of the squadrons. The 
bataillon will march to the Parade grounds, 
Parliament-square, by way'of Welllngton- 
street, entering by the centre gate, and 
will form np facing north. In accordance 
with Instructions which will lie given, in 
the event of the weather proving unfavor
able the parade will take place in. the Drill 
Hall.

that Ladysmith appears 
•traits.And all of next.

Two chances in three of buying an overcoat wbrth 20 
per cent, to 75 per cent, more than you pay for it.

No risk about getting all you pay for, because
You get your money back if dissatisfied.

Better come early—“ The ripest fruit falls first.”

Semi-ready Overcoats, $15.00.

WHO WILL SUCCEED METHUEN?
Evidence Grows to Show That the 

General Has Lost the Confi
dence of His Forces.

London, Jam 16.—Evidence accumulates 
that Gen. Methuen has lost the confidence 
of hie entire force to such an extent that it 
Is declared It Is doubtful If the troops 
would follow him In another attack on the 

The War Office Is understood to

Officers end Nursee.
The following officers and nurses will 

embark on the Lanrentlan, under orders to 
proceed to South Africa, on the 20th Inst., 
In addition to the forces already author
ized: _Surgeon-Lleut. G. S. Ryeraon, unattached 
list- Capt. H. J. Mackle. 42nd Belt., at
tached for duty to the brigade division of 
field artillery; Lieut. A. L. Howard, un
attached list (with two horses); Lieut, V. 
Vaux, C.A.M.8. Chaplalna-The Revs. W. 
G. Lane, W. J. Cox, J. C. Slnnett. Nurses
'll Icses D. Hercum (senior nurse) M. 
Horne, M. Macdonald and M. P. Rlchard-
80î!ieat.-Col. Stone, R.A.. commandlng ar- 
tlllerv. proceeds to Halifax to-day. Lieut.- 
Col. Stone will take over the duties of em
barkation officer, on arrival, from Lleut.- 
Col H. H. Burney, who returns to duty at 
the Royal Military College.

ft PATRIOTIC WAVE AT HALIFAX.Boers.
be In possession ot a letter written by Gen. 
Wauehope the night before the battle, say
ing It would be the last letter he would 
ever write, as he had been asked to perform 
an Impossible task, and he had either to 
obey or surrender his sword. An immediate 
change In the command of the force may 
therefore be expected, 
in some quarters that Lleut.-Gen. Tucker 
will succeed Gen, Methnen.

of TradeMembers of the Board
Grew Enthusiastic—Festivi

ties In Prospect.
N.S., Jan. 16.—A remarkable 

witnessed at the annual meeting

e
THEY STICK TO M’MULLEN-Halifax,

i North Wellington Reformers » 
Nominated Their Member—Sir

scene was
of the Halifax Board ot Trade this after
noon At the conclusion of the President's 
address, a patriotic wave swept over the 
meeting. Ringing speeches were made by 
Benjamin Russell. M.P., R. L. Borden, 
M.P., Senator Power, George Mitchell. M. 
L.A., and others. All the speeches were 
of-an Intensely patriotic nature. The mem
bers burst out at the end of Dr. Russell s 

_ . , . - - _ -n «neecb with the National Anthem, whichAn Intensely Patriotic Address to he h(ar(1 away. W." A. Black
the Officers end Men From the ()f Bickford A Black was elected president, 

citizens of the Old Town. To-morrow afternoon Sir Malachy andcitizen V Ladv Daly will hold a reception for theQuebec. Jan. 16.—The mass of our people clt|z3^OR tJ mPct the officer» of the second
were at the Drill Shed and on our pr.'nc'- contingent. A big meeting will be held
were ai . . . t t_ for the 111 the evening In the Brunswick Methodistpal thoroughfares to-night to “e Church, to welcome the soldiers, and on
last time the brave boys of the Quebec yr)(jay mght n Government reception and 
section of the second contingent, and take smoker by the city will be given In the 
formal farewell of them. They gave them new Armoury, at which Lord William Sey- 
« murine seml-off which was creditable mour, the Lieutenant-Governor and the 
to the loyalty of tie citizens ot Quebec. Minister» of the Crown will speak. The 

Mayor Parent and the military author!- city la being gaily decorated and the send
ees hod arranged a program which em- off to the contingent will no doubt be grand, 
t.muoli almost every section ot the city,- A church parade of the contingent will be 
and which thus enabled the great majority held Sunday to St. Paul's, when Rev. W.
of our people to honor our gallant vo’vn- J. Armitage will preach,
teers aud show them how fully their devo
tion and sacrifice are appreciated 

The boys mustered at the Drill Han,
Grande Alice, at 7 o'etoek. The arUl shed 
bad been splendidly decorated with British,
American and French flags. At 8 o’clock 
au address was presented to them by His 
Worship the Mayor in the name of the citi
zens. Af .The address began by quoting the ____
words of Nelson, "England expects every i tra,u togt nlgllt tar Halifax.

""VIS eÿèet» ‘v% jtÿÆr.Wl'ï Vhîi
Wtt^H¥ddrn ^ïoVSTtÙM Canadtonbcontingent 

shellinir the Boers. tlon and sacrifice ot the officers .and men , fhe toene ot war- an,l the doctor took
Modder River advices of yesterday's <l*t< “Ln^wTd^f Ipp^dation. The eonelud- wltthlm * «W - nadian

only report dally long-range shelling, from lug sentences were : troops, end also a letter ot credit for *500u.
Which the Boer, are supposed to have sat- panada .»f proud .win take Amongtoose wlm were at tbe^.tioa^.t

leave behind. We wish you a pleasant voy- M*Bonj Lieut-Col Bruce, J D Small, Dr
ape aud a safe and happy retuffi. W H B Alkins, W T Murray, Dr R C Dick-

Major Ogllvle answered In a few but ap- jam<?8 Crowther, C Ryerson, Dr Hod- 
proprlate words, nnd then the bravo boys getts and others, 

day, Jan. 15, reports that General Gatacre s of the contingent, accompanied by mlllltnry Well Known Here,
troops made a demonstration beyond Mol- corps, snowehoe clubs, bands, members of Gunner Wallace of “C” Battery, who died
ten», in the direction of Stormberg, in the ! ^l^trie ntilway^n'a “.KsTmemke
belief that the Boers Intended to seize Mol. l)ody> and the citizens’ Committee, paraded Toronto Field” Battory.
teno. The burghers were not sighted and j the principal street» of the city between Short Course Postponed.

I anH„SSSrS etoraks^ncra nnd Owing to the delay In the departure ot
Arrivals from Stormberg estimate.that householders along the line of march had J&to" irwh

there were 4500 Boers at that place, mostly n^oior^d” phis ^e^pectncle I,he authorities there have fomid It neces-
revolted colonists and Free Staters. Presl- t ° ,^nd and lmttve ' ™ry to again postpone the short course of
, ” , . .. . .. .__ . was ffraud aDQ impressive. military Instruction which was to have be-dent Steyn s brother 1» the lnnddrost. gun yesterday. The reason la the

French Still Firing: Shells. filINNFR WAI I AP.F IR DFAD lack of accommodation, and even nowGeneral French continues to shell the UUIHlCn 11 /ILLnuL L eTery avaliable Inch of space Is oecn-
_ . , . ■.— Died. It has not yet been decided whenBoer positions, but nothing decisive has pneumonia Toole Off a Toronto Ar- the course will be reopened, but It will not 
taken place. tlllcryman Who Enlisted to be until the contingent men leave for Hall-

War Office Tells Nothing. Fight the Boers.
London, Jan. 17.—(12.30 a.m.)—The War 

Office announces at midnight that no fur- 
thcr news will be Issued to-night.

It Is anticipated Lonls Davie* the Orator.
Arthur, Out., Jan. 16.—The Reform ces- 

ventlon of North Wellington took place bete 
to day, when Mr. James McMullen, M.P., 
was again tendered the nomination. A 
banquet was held In the Town Hall, afteS: 
which a public meeting was held, the prla- 
clpal speaker being Sir Louis Davies, wno 
spoke for an hour and a half, and did his 
best to justify the Reform Government St 
Ottawa. _Speeches were delivered by Dr. McDon
ald, M.P., of Huron; Arch Campbell, M.P.. 
of Kent; Major Mutrie, M.L.A., of South 
Wellington, and others. At the close ot 
the meeting Mr. McMullen briefly apolo
gized for the obeence ot Hon. Messrs. 
Tarte and Mulock and Sir Richard Cart
wright. The meeting closed with the 
cheers.

3ooo

Semi=ready Wardrobe, SPECIAL SERVICE SQUADRON SENT OFF FROM QUEBEC.
Will Be Sent to South Africa When 

Relieved at Gibraltar by the 
Channel Fleet.

Rendon, Jan. 16—The entire special ser
vice squadron Is going to South Africa 
when relieved at Gibraltar by the Channel 
squadron. A portion of It will be detailed 
to convoy the new naval brigade being 
formed for service at the front in Cape 
Colony,

22 King St. West, Manning Arcade, Toronto,
MONTREAL

%

OTTAWAWINNIPEG

WAR NOTES.SUSPECTED RATE-CUTTING. HIS PRICE 18 830,000,000.CENSORSHIP KILLS WAR NEWSThe New York Times says many gun and ______
ammunition houses In that city are supply- wln Allow Nothing to Pass ns to
terlaMfo* w,?f Genera, Bn tier'. Move Until
be shipped as groceries nnd canned goods. Decisive Action.
They will be sent on tramp steamers or: Lonaoa_ Jan. io.-(2.50 p.m.)-The com-
'"capLKE^narv'lR of the Texas Ranger: ' plete absence ot news from Natal up tt 
nnd his son sailed for Delagoa Bay from ma hour proves that the censorship will 
New York. When they arrive they will »a- „ nothing to pass until General Bnller'e
list in the British ranks. Cap. Harris Imi 8 low * 1 nrbeen a cowboy, rough rider, ranger am plans shall have been executed or have fall 
fighter all his life. ed. Even General Roberts, In bis report

Major-General Sir Frederick Carrington, , Te«terdaT evening, refrained from 
commander of the famous Carrington', . . nr GeneralHorse during the Zulu war, has sailed from tlonlng a word aliout Natal or General 
London for South Africa. Buller. From the other columns there V

The Boers have sentenced a deserter, Dr 
Coidwell, to four years at hard labor,

Mr. Ferrand, one of the London corres
pondents at Ladysmith, was killed In the 
Boer attack on the garrison on Jan. 6.

J. B. McDonald Gets Contract fee.
New York's Underground Hallway. Hi
New York. Jan. It).—The Board of Rapid j 

Transit Commissioners to-day awarded the KK 
contract for building fie underground rail. ’ 
way in New York City to J. B, McDonald. 3~ 
ills price was #30,000,000.

East-BoundThe Grand Trunk's 
Business is Bigger Than Com

peting Railroads Would Like.
Chicago, Jan. 16.—To-day’s statement of 

last week's eastbound tonnage reveals the 
tact that the Grand Trunk carried 16.3 per 
cent, ot the entire business. As this 1» 
three times Its usuel proportion, It Is under 
suspicion at having cut the rates to get 
business.
the Nickel Plate has been under suspicion 
of not living np to the published tariffs 
because of the good showing it made In the 
weekly tonnage statement. To-day's state
ment shows that It Is still carrying more 
than Its share, but In comparison with one 
and two weeks ago It has lost heavily to 
the Grand Trunk. While the manager; ot 
the standard lines believe that ttte rates 
arc being cut, they have not been able to 
establish a specific case upon which to 
base an appeal to tho Inter-State Commerce 
Commission.

AT STANLEY BARRACKS.
Is the Unfortunate Vessel That Was 

Wrecked the Other Day in St. 
Mary’s Bay, Newfoundland.

Trooper Smltli to Be Left Behind— 
Dr. Ryerson Leaves for Front 

—Contingent Note*.
Dr. Ryerson, the special Canadian Red 

famous cross Commissioner, left on the 9.30 o'clock
He will sail

Art League Social,
A pleasant social was held last night • 

the Luuedowne Hcbool Art League In M 
Bean's Hall. Those who took part 111 tl 
program were :
Hams, Mise A.
Lande!!, nnd Messrs. Newton, J. Alex.in 
nnd Bnley. Very pleasant refreehm 
were partaken of. The ladles to w 
the success of the social was fine nre : Mrs, 
Ferguson, Mrs. Muldrew, Mr*. Mills, Mrfc 
Cook, Mrs. Bagga, Miss King, Mrs. Rich
ardson, Mrs. Powell, Mrs. Urquhart and 
Mrs. Alexander.

Miss Bertram. Miss 
Melville, Mias Cross, !

men-For two or three weeks past
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Deteh-Amerlean Petrolem
Are the Losers. Grants to Norwegian Olffcers.

Christiana, Jan. 16.—The Storthing has 
approved the grant of 8009 kroner to each 
of the two Norwegian officers proceeding 
to Join the British and Boer forces In 
Smith Africa, although the officers ore go
ing In a strictly private capacity.

Five applications have lieen mode for 
positions on the staff ot the Toronto Col
lege of Domestic Science.

fered severely.
Gatacre Still at Mriteno.

A despatch from Sterkstroom, dated Moa-

3t- John's, Nfld., Jan. 16.—The tug In
graham reports that a boat has been pick
ed np off Cape Pine, near the scene of the 
St. Mary’e Bay wreck, bearing the name 
"Heligoland." This, without doubt, is oue 
of the boats ot the sunken steamer. Every
thing goes to show that the wrecked 
er Is the Heligoland, the property of the 
Dutch-American 
Among a number of flags picked up ' his 
evening near Holy Rood was one with the 
colors blue, white and rod, withthe let
ter "R" in the centre. This Is the house 
flag of that company. Taken with the find
ing of the boat off Cape Pine, it seems to 
leave no doubt as to the Identity of the 
vessel. A life buoy was also picked t.p 
with the name of the steamer painted upon 
It, but the lettering was partly illegible 
from fire and water.

Landsmen were unable to get down to 
the beach, and, therefore, unable to re
cover the bodies, which have been lying 
there exposed five days and nights. Seven 
bodies are now ashore, and can be reached 
when the sea becomes smooth. There ore 
five others In the wreckage near the ship. 
Others still were seen drifting south to-day.

Thl* Their Third Member.
Vice-President C, E. Gurnett of tm 

Young Men's Municipal Club of Ward 2, 
who Is going to South Africa with the seOt 
ond contingent, will be presented with m 
suitable gift by his fellow-members at tf*' 
Russell House to-nlglit. Mr. Gurnett is tl 
third member of this club who has gone 
the front. Messrs. J. Baldwin and F. M' 
ley, two energetic workers* lu the clt 
went with the first contingent.

There will bo a hockey match between 
the Old Orchard* and Excelsiors Thursday 
night. The Old Orchard boys are requested 
to turn out for practice this evening.

was 
r ofsteam-

petroleum Company. the British remained at Molteno. >

No Death* Yet.
Dr. Bryce lias Issued a report on th 

smallpox outbreak In Essex County, whfc 
show» that the epidemic Is now uenrl 
checked. lu all there have been 243 cas» 
of which 223 have recovered. No deatl 
have yet occurred. à

Tommy Dixon Beaten,
ètlça, N.Y., Jan. 16,-Blllv Ryan of SyrL j 

cuse and Tommy Dixon or Rochester met 3 
to-night before the- Genesee Athletic Una : 
nnd Kvan was awarded the decision hy 
Referee Dime In the fifteenth round of the. ] 
fight, which was scheduled to go 25 round! |

Will Be Left .Behind.
Trooper Smith, who broke bis ankle a 

few days ago, and whose place on the con
tingent has been kept open In tbe hopes

Kingston, Ont. Jan. 16.—Gunner Wal
lace, “C" Battery, one of the members ot 
the second contingent, died of pneumonia 
in the General Hospital here this fore- 

Gunner Wallace, a member of
= : j Mr. Bidden 

Lawrence M 
Bridge Comp 
rnlty. The U 
for the stee 
that the plen 
sustain the i 
Hlddall stand 
Hons.

SEIZUhE OF GERMAN SHIPS. noon.
the Toronto Field Battery, who Joined “C”

§stField Battery for service In South Africa, 
died nt the General Hospital of pneumonia. 
He was removed from the Barracks Hospi
tal last night, but despite every effort to 

Berlin, Jan. 16.-In the Reichstag to-day save his life he passed away. He was 24 , . .... . „ . „ .. ! years of age. Hla father was with himan interpellation, signed by Herr Moeller, ; when he breathed hJ« la.st. Gunner WaL 
National Liberal, and all the members of lace was only nix days ill. His home was

at 180 Arthur-street, Toronto.

Members of the Heichstag Want to 
Know What Steeps the Govern

ment Ha» Takc*n In the Matter.
HAVE THEY BEEN MURDERED ? st%n

Telegraph Linemen Who Left Daw
son With <14000 tor Victoria 

Are Missing.
Victoria, B.C., Jan. 16.—Passengers from 

Skaguay on the steamer Danube report 
the blockade raised on the White Pass and 
Yckon Railway, and traveling from Daw
son is very good.

It Is feared that F. H. Clayson nnd Olsen, 
Dominion Telegraph linemen, have been 
murdered on the trull. They left Dawson, 
Dec. 15, with $4000, and have not I ceil 
heard of since Dee. 24, when they were at 
Minto, a wayside station. Men who left 
a week later have arrived here.

Aid. 
perty Comml 
entire eornpil 
Ine the Im 
Mayor and A 
with Mr. Sidethe Reichstag except the Social Democrat: 

and Independents, was Introduced. It was 
as follows:

"What steps have the Federal Govern, 
ment taken In regard to tbe seizure of 
German ships by agents of the English 
Government?"

In view of the excited state of public 
opinion concerning the seizures, the Inter- 
puliation will probably be speedily answer, 
ed. Press comment on the subject continue, 
agalust Great Britain. Several rumors art 
In circulation that Emperor William hat 
bceu asked by Russia, Holland and Belgium 
to join in an intervention movement. While 
the rumors are not entirely without founda 
tlon, the Emperor remains convinced that 
Great Britain would not accept mediation 
at this stage, and, on political and per
sonal grounds, he holds aloof from any suet 
plan. It was asserted to-day. however, by 
a high authority that If England mud 
longer delays the satisfaction which tier- 
many demands the Emperor would "partici
pate In a coalition movement to compel her 
to respect the commercial rights ot neutral: 
at sea.

J

cRAILROADS HAVE DONE NOBLY. 6 THE J.i r «2VJPCiit 
ÇVJVX

Grand Trnnlc and Canadian Pacific 
Pat Up 816,000 Each for Pa

triotic Fund.
Montreal, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—Both ot 

Canada's great railways have done nobly 
for the patriotic fund. The Canadian Pa
cific and Grand Trunk have each sent a 
cheque tor $15,090 to Mr. J. M. Courtney 
tor the purpose Indicated above.
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Minister of Foreign Affairs Soys 
She Will Not Sell, Cede or Lease 

Any Part of Colonies.
Lisbon, Jau. 16.—In'the Chamber of Dep

uties to-day the Minister of Foreign Af
fairs, Senor Veiga Beiruo, repeated his re
cent statement with reference to the Anglo- 
Gerifinn agreement, and added that Portu
gal would neither sell, cede nor lease any 
portion of her colonies.

Up Against the Referee.
Llndsav, Jan. 10.—Belleville- and Lindsay 

played their first game of the round In the 
Intermediate series here to-night, Belle
ville winning by 9 goals to 4. Mr. Darling 
refereed. The home team had three men 
ruled off. and the crowd of 500 people who 
were preeentsjiegan to leave early, ae_they 
y ere disgusted with the referee’# decisions,

FORESTERS ARE LOYAL
1

They Want to Aeslst In Raising? 
Subscription» for the Soldier»’

• Wives nnd Children.
The members of Court Harmony. Ancient 

Order of Foresters, have shown heir loyal, 
ty to the Empire by the following résolu 
tlon, which was passed at their meeting 
held last night In their court room, West 
Richmond-street:

“That this court respectfully requests 
Bro. Groves nnd Bro. Tew. the JMstrie 
Chief Hangers for Toronto East and Torontc 
West respectively, to enter into communi
cation with the city representatives of th< 
governing bodies of the various national 

"vj^ànd fraternal societies, with a view to a

êi ill1

4

May Abandon Kimberley.
London, Jan. 16.—It Is rumored In mili

tary circles here that one of Field Marshal 
Roberts' first acts will be to order the 
abandonment of Modder River station, tho 
practically abandoning the direct telle'- el 
Kimberley.
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Outward
Sweetness«ar,

Is not the only essen
tial to attractiveness. 
Many a beautiful face 
and sweet temper are 
marred by the presence 
of that most disgust
ing of diseases— 
Catarrh. Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder is 
the quickest, surest, 
most harmless and 
easiest applied remedy 
for this disease to-day 
— if will relieve the 
most distressing cold 
in the head in ten 
minutes and persist- 

in its use will 
the most stub-

iV

ency 
cure
born and deep-seated 
cases of Catarrh,
whether of one or 
fifty years standing. 
There are volumes of 
indisputable evidence 
to prove these claims.
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“Hobberlin’s Fît” Fits

AMUSEMXSTTS.r$Y| 'Pcfea. ! OPERA
HOUSEGRANDYou Can Tell by the Feel

JANUARY7'1 8
MATINEE SATURDAY

*

THOS. Q. SEABROOKE
« George W.Lederer’s &£té.a“d

N. Y. Casino Success,
“ THE ROUNDERS.”Try the 50c Size } Worthy rival of The Telephone Girl.

Star Oast. 70—Chorus of—70.
100 People In the Production.Ie

*The object of all this advertising is to induce people, to 
give Angler's Petroleum Emulsion a trial. That s all 
we ask. One .way is to send to us for a small sample 
bottle, of which we have already distributed thousands,

a 50-cent bottle of 
a practical test. No one 

or Bronchitis, sore

-V. OPERA HOUSEGRAND Matinee to-day.
Last Time To-night of

JEFFRIES-SHARKEY
ONLY GENUINE CONTEST PICTURES, 
under personal direction of Wm. A. Brady ana 
Thomas 0 Rourke. Matinees 2.15, Evenings 8.15.

ASSEY MUSIC HALLbut the most satisfactory way is to get 
your druggist and put it to 
really suffering with Consumption 
throat or weak lungs will object to paying half-a-dollar for 
positive relief. Physicians have been prescribing

NEXT SATURDAY

MILITARY CONCERT
Vocalists, Etc. 48th Band.and the fit and the wear that our 

clothing is just what we claim-well- 
fltting. cut to your own measure by 
skilled cutters, and well tailored in 
every way. *

Gentlemen’s trousers made by us 
possess a degree of style and taste 
that makes those who wear thorn 
well-droesed men.

—The emphasis can be put on 
—trousers we are making out of 
—seasonable materials, cut to 
- your own measure, for $5.00.

Hobberlin Bros. Co.,
Limited,

a 163 Yenge St., Toronto. i

STBREOPTIOON VIEWS-" The Cana.
diane in South Africa," etc., etc.

MOVING PICTURES — “ Departure of#

$ Everything Up-to-Date.
Plan on Friday. Reserved eeate. 25o ; ad

mission, top gallery, l$o. _________________Angler’s
Petroleum Emulsion MASSEY HALL,

Friday, Jan. 26, at 8.15.
Under the distinguished patronage of. His 
Excellency the Governor-General, Hie Hon. 
or the Lieutenant-Governor and Miss Mow- 
at, Gen. Hutton and the Officers of the 
Toronto Garrison and the Canadian Patri
otic Fund Association.

MR. ERNEST SHARPE
Will Give a Song Recital,

the proceeds to be divided between the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund and the London 
Dally Mall Fund, for our soldiers’ families.

By special permission of The Dally Mall 
Mr. Rharpe will sing a new setting of “The 
Absent-Minded Beggar." No collection tak
en. Reals from $1 to 25c. 2461345

for over 20 years, and in order that you can see what it 
is doing here in Toronto, we print these letters for you 

to read :
THE

( KingShirt<

THE BEST UP-TO-DATE 
SHIRT MADE. 

You Ask Why?
fjt

\/i

■BASSE! MUSIC HALL
HH Next flonday
II! John Bull,
^ ■ 1 Sandy and Pat

Comedy
Lecture.1st—Because the front won’t break or pash 

up. 2nd—The braces passing under the frantXtotd^h°rthr^ntît4tllTÆ&,
ton at the back of the collar band hems 
covered, prevents the Irritation and Jhajlng 
of the neck which the old style of shut 
does. 5th—The attachment at hackto keep 
the tie In place. 6th—Solid comfort in wear
ing It. 7th—Raves laundry. Sth-Perfect- 
fitting. 9th—Unexcelled for fnll dress. 10th 
-Once worn, always worn. llth-The fat 
man’s necessity. 12th—The thin man • lux
ury.

Plan to-day from 9 a.m. till 6 p.m. Re
served seats 75c and 60c. Admission 25c. 1

TORONTOI POPULAR PRICES ALWAYS
MATINEES TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY.
week FANNY RICE™

A WONDERFUL WOMAN
vtobk SORROWS OF SATAN

PATENTED.
Made In two qualities, $1 and $1.50 each. 
If your dealer does not keep them, send 

size of collar worn to THE KING SHIRT 
CO., BELLEVILLE, Ont.

Mail orders promptly executed. 138

princess Davy
Mrcrockett
Matinee daily ' 

at 2.15

English Yarmouth 
Bloaters ! Kat8.‘iT 10 15 2510 15!

SHEA’S THEATRE.We have commenced curing our 
celebrated Yarmouth Bloaters, which 
are acknowledged to have no equal 
in America and are fully equal to the 
celebrated English article, 
milk and of delicious flavor, they are 
the finest breakfast fish possible to 
procure.

i Price 4OC Dozen,

prices, 26c and 50c« Matinee 
dally, all seats 26c,

Lillian Burkhart. Mdlle. - Alcide Capltain, 
Binns& Binns. Cawthome & Forrester. Max
well & Simpson, The World’s Trio, Wilton & 
La Martine. Thurston

Evening

Mild as

BIJOU - THEATREIf your druggist doesn’t keep Angler’s Petroleum Emul- 
ask him to get it for you or send direct to us. Sen

sible people will keep a bottle always in the house, par
ticularly where there are children.

WEEK OF JANUARY 15TM, 1900,
RETURN OP

8111. JACK’S OWN BORLESQUE CO.sion
Fverv f Afternoon 10 and 20c.LVvl y 1 Night 10. 20 and 80c.Oysters WEEK or

JANUARY 16.EMPIRE♦ are scarce and high, but we 
are still selling our Long Island Sound 
Natives, which are by long odds the 
best oysters on this market, at

Sefton and Peagle 
Gaspard Bros.,
Van Bat and Atherton, . female Bathers 
Belllr La Mont, a- pun
MAy Fonction60 ’ at ManlaiV. Point.
Regular Price» I Regular Mats. Wed: and Sat, 

Grand Souvenir Night I Watch the Papers.

BigBurlesque

Angier’s Petroleum Tablets
4oc Quart.In connection with the large and constantly growing use of 

Angier’s Petroleum Emulsion we want to emphasize the Petro
leum Tablets, which not only cure simple coughs, hoarseness and 
sore throat, but relieve the stubborn cough of Bronchitis and Con
sumption. Many physicians prescribe the two together, thus sav
ing their patients from the bad effects of using common cough 
remedies.

For sale

PATRIOTIC massey music hall 
CONCERT Tuesday Ev’fl., Jan. 23
In Aid of Canadian Sick and Wounded.

Leading artists in the city. Original readings 
by Dr. Drummond, author of * The Habitant, 
and W. A. Fraser. Patriotic airs by band of 
43th Highlanders.Reserved seats $1.00, 7Sc and 80c.

Plan open to subscribers at Massey Hall 
Thursday, the 18th ; to general public following 
days. ___________________ - '

F. SIMPSON & SONS
736-738 Y0N0E STREET.
Telephones 3445 and 4239.

by druggists generally at 25 cents a box, or sent to any 
address by mail on receipt of price. Chairs-Tables Miss Sternberg’s Classes

In Physical Culture and tioctcty and Fancy 
Dancing will re-open In St. George’s Hall Wed
nesday, Jan. 17 ; Masonic Hall, Parkdale, Satur
day, Jan. 26, 1900, Visitors welcome. 361361ANGIER CHEMICAL COMPANY, CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.

For Hire.
ESTATE NOTICE.

the cattle trade of Toronto Is of great In
terest to the city, and it would pay ue well 
to appoint a sub-committee to look Into the 
whole matter, with a view to permanent 
Improvement In the conditions of things In 
the market.

Aid. Sheppard, Leslie, Lamb and Dunn 
were appoint 
ward or $100

^nt o6f ,ainrwa.h?edadbeen 1,M *° ° AU* Du™ replied that he had already
Aid Sheppard Insisted that the matter brought the matter under the attention of 

should be taken up by the detective de- the Chief of Police, and the excuse had 
partment as crime of this kind was be- been given that there wa. a scarcity of 
coming à very serious matter. If neces- men on the forcer"
sary, a special officer should be detailed The Boys Made Money.
f0I mb%innne-Ct Severn 1* ïôsse^by *0018 of this City Commissioner Coats worth said the 
, What we want s explanation of cattle mutilation was thatkind have be^en reported. What^want^s boy# were pald for the "switches" of
Market ** tX « school for^rlme. where cows’ tails Considerable Injury was done
l0rddHenk8™gdatrndukeeDt^ni?emiShlevo“use,!m Ch?irma“Burns: Do von think it neces- 
°r. d*"k’ a uniformed constsSe In the m ir. sary to appoint a special constable?

wm,M ie thought bring .a bout a much- M r. Com «worth : I am Opposed to theket would, he tnougnr, Drmgeoout a u, creotlon of new pi.ee». If a reorganization
needed improvement. was made something might be accomplished

Chase Oat the . Aid. Sheppard: It is a reflection upon theAid. Denison: It comes a? a sunrise to c,^1'Coanc|1 and <he police of To
me that there are so maÇf hoodlums about ronto that persong bringing cattle to the
the market. The place Is the prop y Toronto market are liable to have the anl-
the city and the city police Bhonld be re mals disfigured and their value lessened, 
sponsible for the preservation or order jt(>r the good name of the city and to pro-
there. If our city detectives do nct shaw v(Qt SQy ev„ Iepotstion going abroad, I
more enterprise In 'detMtlnfe the! thlet)s of move that one ot tlle city detectives he 
the brass work and the mutilators or the detal|f(1 (or t(1P detection of these crimes 
cattle In the market why we cannot rely nnd thnt a reward of $100 he offered for

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc. 
Telephone 3444.

J^-OTIOB TO CREDITORS.

In the matter of the estate of Sarah Ann 
Coleman, late of the city of San Francisco, 
In the State of California, one of the Unit
ed States of America, and formerly of the 
city of Toronto, In the County of York, 
spinster, deceased.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to sec, 
38 of H.8.O.. chapter 120, that all per- 

havlng claims or demands agalnat the

tj

a committee, and the re- 
was withdrawn.

The next letter reported the theft of a 
cow from one of the pens in the market. 
The matter was sent to the same sub
committee.

Aid. Sheppard : The next thing, they 
will be getting away with the market It
self.

City Solicitor Caswell wrote for authority 
ho make the lease of the Metallic Roofing 
Company on East King-street, reported on 
by Commissioner Fleming, renewable. His 
wishes were compiled with.

Tex Sale»,
Aid. Dunn moved that all property offer-

The Schomberg Furniture Co., sons
estate of said Sarah Ann Coleman, deceas
ed. who died on or about the 28th day of 
September, 1800, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed administrator,
Rolph & Brown, 32 Adelaide-street east, 
Toronto, Canada, on or before the first day 
of February, 1800, their Christian and .up 
names and addresses, with fnll particu
lars, In writing, of their claims and state
ment of their account and nature of theli 
security. If any, held by them, duly verifi
ed by statutory declaration.

And take notice that, after the said last 
mentioned date, the said 
will proceed to distribute the assets of ths 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having rcgSrrt only to the claims 
of which he shall then have notice.

GEORGE COLEMAN,
Administrator.

661 and 668 Yonge-street. 36

BANKRUPT 
STOCK.

...SPECIAL SALE...
Of Fine 50c Neckties for 25c, this week 

only 1
CHAS CUMHINO, -49 Klng-St. East.

SWORD’S or to his solicitors,

235

Continued on Page 6,

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. administrate!the detection of the offender or offenders.
Aid. I-amU: One hundred dollars l. en- 

A SHELL BURST, tirely out of proportion to the nature of
--------- the offence. Ten dollars would be enough.

ZT-»*z: sût»ttstssrst
new’s Catarrhal Powder Unde- e^ld ‘gheppard: The earn Is not too much, 
celve» Him and Cures a Case of I think drastic measures are necessary 
Chronic C-t-rrh of Thirty Year.’ ot
standing. Thfrooto permanently. At every meet- jjr. John McKenzie, Elgin, N.S., writes:

‘•I have bad chronic catarrh ever since lng for the last two or three feel -lt a duty I owe you to tell what 
-... xiie disease affected m.v hearing meetings these complaints have been Japanese Catarrh Cure has done for me.

nreatlv There was a disagreeable flinging heard of damage to the tail* of the cattle For some years I have been a great sur-
In mv ears, which I had attributed to the brought to the market. ferer from catarrh in Its worst form, and
f»ct of a shell bursting near me while tn Aid. Spence : The police machinery of tor gome months I could not breathe at all 
an engagement. I used three bottles of Dr. Toronto ought to be sufficient for the se- through my nostrils. Since completing the 
Aerew s Catarrhal Powder, and my catarrh cessltles of the case. treatment with Japanese Catarrh Cure. I
has entirely left me. The noises In my head Protect the Cattle Trade. nm pleased to say I am absolutely tree from
have also ceased. It Is a great medicine-- Aid. Dnnn : I hope the committee will catarrh, and can now breathe as naturally 
so casv and pleasant to apply. I have no Dot accuse me of a desire to create a new ns ever through my nostrils
hesitation In recommending It as a quick office. Cattle and sheep have been stolen tarrh Cure cMCS catan-h by healing every
and certain cure for catarrh In Its most from the market in addition to these mu- diseased portion of the mneous membrane, 
acute form.” J. C. Taylor, 210 N. Clinton- mations, and the men employed there see a It cures permanently. Sold by druggists at 

Trenton, N.J. to have enough to do. The development of 60 cento,

nose completely stopped dp
Public notice Is hereb 

31st day of December,
D. Benjamin ceased to be a member of the 
firm of M. & L. SAMUEL, BENJAMIN A: 
CO., TORONTO (SAMUEL RONS A BEN- 
JAMIN, LONDON, ENGLAND), and that 

the sa'd date the business of said

lven that on the 
the late AlfredU1Had Catarrh So Badly That for 

Month. Prevton. to Usine Japan
ese Catarrh Care He Coaid Not 
Breathe at All Through HI. Nos
tril»—Japanese Catarrh Care Car
ed.

An
ItOLPII & BROWN,

Solicitors for Administrator. 
Dated at Toronto, the 27th day of De

cember, 1809. d30j3,l7since ...............
ftrm bag been carried on and will here
after be carried on by the undersigned us 
co-partners under the above names.

Dated lit Toronto this 15tb day of Janu
ary. 1800.

Witness: George Bell.
Jacob Samuel of London. England. 

By bis Attorney, D. E. Thomson. 3
Frank D. Benjamin of Toronto.

To Quash a Bylaw.
A motion will he made before ChancellbfHP t? qu,°,rhnlM.Sana'a», 

ed by the Township of Calstor In II a Id 1- 
manil County. The bylaw, relate to tbi 
opening and closing of certain roads.

The New York Central has the best road
bed of any railroad In the world. A trip 
to New York can bo made with ease and 
comfort. Ask Canadian Pacific agent, fo»
rate.

Sha

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your hoots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief Is sure to those 
wm aw Holloway's Corn Cure. edavenue,

3 NIGHTS. |

Toronto, Jan. 9th, 1900.
Angikr Chemical Co.,

Confederation Life Building, Toronto.
Gentlemen,—I have ranch pleasure in handing 

yon my testimonial (unsolicited) to the great 
relief I have had from the use of your Petroleum 
Emulsion.

I have tried a great many Emulsions, but fail
ed to get the desired effect. I have been very 
badly troubled with a very severe hacking cough, 
from which I was very much troubled at night, 
causing loss of sleep. I saw your adv. in the 
paper, and after consultation with mv physician - 
he recommended me to use it. I have had so 
much benefit with the second lpottle that I con
cluded to write you and pat my name on record 
as one willing to answer any sufferer who may 
care to correspond.

Yours truly,
H. A. Mathews.

Toronto, Jan. 9th, 1900.
Anoier Chemical Co.,

Confederation Life Building, Toronto.
Gentlemen.—I feel so grateful to you for your 

wonderful Petroleum Emulsion and Tablets, 
which 1 have been a sing now for the past month 
for lung trouble and a distressing cough that has 
troubled me for years, I have had so much relief 
by the use of your Emulsion that I hasten to add 
ray testimony, so that other sufferers may benefit 
by my experience. Success to Angier’s Petro
leum Emulsion.

Yours sincerely,
G. H. Williams.

s, L

Toronto, Jan. 13th, 1900.
Angikr Chemical Co.,

Confederation Life Building, Toronto.
contracted lastGentlemen,—My cold was 

August and secured a good hold on my lungs. 
Neither doctors nor their medicine did me any 
good. I started in taking your Emulsion (but to 
tell the truth, thought it was no good, still I 
wanted to get well, so gave it a chance). I am 
now on my second bottle and do not think I will 
have to finish it to be entirely cured.

Yours very truly,
M. Ü. Randel,

Special Agent N. Y. Life Insurance Co.

IX.
Toronto, Jan. 13, 1900.

Anoier Chemical Co.,
Confederation Life Building, Toronto. 

Gentlemen,—Through the persuasion of your 
agent, Mr. F. M. Thomas, I was induced to try 
your Petroleum Emulsion. I was suffering from 

cold and sore throat at the time. Ia severe
tried considerable cough balsam without relief. 
Your sample bottle of Petroleum Emulsion was 
sufficient evidence for me as to its merit. Before 
I bad half the sample bottle taken I was relieved, 
and before I finished it my cold finished first. I 
__ highly recommend Angier’s Petroleum Emul
sion to any one suffering in like manner. Thank
ing you for sample, and I know your Emulsion 
will be a success in every home it enters,

can

Respectfully yours,
B, O. Foret.

WEDNESDAY MORNING

TORONTO’S THREE WINS IN 
THE COURT OF APPEAL

-,

Ü';v

yesterday’s Judgments Mean Half a Million Dollars for 
the Citizens—A Judge’s Investigation Needed in 
That Case of the Missing Audit of Gas Company’s 
Books In 1898—Property Committee In Session— 
The City’s Gifts to Loyal Canadians—City Hall Topics.

A#ier, Urquhart, McMurrich, Russell and 
Bums were present at the meeting of the 
Legislation and Reception Committee yes
terday at 11.15. The meeting was called 
with particular reference to the Insurance 
and appropriation for the second contin
gent, and all other business was left over. 

Premier Roa.’ Invitation.
Aid. McMurrich said there had been some 

mistake about inviting Hon. G. W. Ross. 
Premier of Ontario, to speak at the send- 
off given the members of the second con
tingent In the Armouries. He considered 
an explanation necessary.

Aid. Leslie did not see any necessity for 
lawyers. a letter of regret over what hud happened.

Corporation Counsel Fullerton marked the They could not have sent an Invitation to 
nt ,hi« fact at the time Mr. Mr. Ross Uhtll he bad consented to speak, significance of this met si Aid. McMurrich : A letter would explainChristopher Robinson and the present Jus ^ pM|tton>

tlce Mow had given elaborate opinions. Aid. Leslie : The Invitation to Mr. Roes 
which appeared to have fully settled the was taken charge of pecwtoitlly by Col. 
* “ „ „„„ Delamere, who, being In the same building,
question as one of law. could see that lt was all right. Col. Deln-

Mr. Fullerton recently stated that he had mere says he left word In Mr. Ross’ office, 
anticipated. In face of these opinions, no and the Premier’s secretary said lt was all 
delay whatever In getting the Attorney- r MoMurrlph . , thlnk u only right
General’s consent to become party to the to send an explanation, 
suit ° awl renewing the suit at the joint Aid. Leslie : Well, we might assure him 
Instance of the cny, the Attorney-General there was not the slightest intention to 
and an individual consumer of gas wuo treat him wifi: any discourtesy, 
was both a ratepayer and eüarehoklcr. Aid. McMnrrlch : I-et the secretary write

Kilt Mr. Trew s report for 1807 came in. n letter to Mr. Ross explaining the reason 
and lt appeared so very remarkable a docn- why the invitation to him was not offlclal- 
ment that Mr. Fullerton called on Mayor iy sent, and expressing regret for what 
Shaw and went over the report with him. happened.

The subsequent proceedings took a strange This was agreed to. 
turn. Mr. Fullerton says he advised Mayor Should Dr. Ryer.on Get Gifts T 
Shaw then that it was necessary to get an A letter was read from Dr. Charles R. 
end..or who understood the bookkeeping Dickson. 296 Sherbonme-street. on "behalf 
of the Gas Company and not depend on the Red Cross Society (Canadian branch) 

• “r- T”", who would settle the legal as to Ald. Saunders, asking : “How it hap-
pect of the matter off-hand and leave the pened that at the distribution of the city’s 
whole affair a dispute between accountants, gift, Dr. G. Sterling Ryereon, our chair- 
It wae at that time that Mr. Fullerton, man, was left out?”
Mayor Shaw and one member of the Hoard The letter went on to say : “Dr. Rycr- 
iof Control hud the meeting which practl- stm was the founder of this society in Can* 
caJly lulled the litigation to sleep. a da two years ago. and, as the result of

Mr. Fullerton states that he advised May- his foresight, the machinery necessary to 
or Shaw to have a thoroly competent nudl- raise funds for our contingent was In ex- 
tor appointed immediately. In the face of latence before the necessity arose.” 
this atftice, 51ayor Shaw reappointed Mr. ’"With the sanction and assistance of the 
Trew ^ . . Dominion Government,” the letter went on,

The World asked Mr. Shaw h few days “we have requested Dr. Ryerson to go as 
ago whether he remembered having reap- i our representative, to which he has edn- 
pointed Trew. He replied that he reine n- ' gented at much personal Inconvenience. We 
bered it perfectly. ... have supposed that Dr. Iiyereon’s position

The Tt orld Informed Mr. Shaw of the 1 ns an ex-representative of the city in the 
substance of Mr. Fullerton’s statement, and 
told him that there was no audit what
ever made for 1808.

Mayor Shaw seemed surprised. He re
pented that Trew was certainly reappoint
ed, and should have sent in a report.

He was asked whether he could recall 
the subject of Mr. Fullerton's consultation 

0 with him, and the necessity that counsel 
bnd presented to him for having n com
petent and proper audit made in 1898 rfs 
the basis of the suit.

Mr. Shaw said all he could remember 
was that he had reappointed Trew.

There Is the greatest need for Investiga
tion with respect to Mr. Trew’s reappoint
ment nnd the subsequent entire neglect of 
n satisfactory audit, of, In fact, any audit 
whatever.

Mr. 8. H. Blake's contention that the 
Attorney-General should appoint an auditor 
himself In the éncnt of adding bis name to 
the city's suit against the Gas Company 
calls attention to the remarkable part that 
bookkeeping nnd auditing have played In 
the past history of the litigation. It was 
In the mazes of bookkeeping that the foi- 
mer suit lost Itself. Auditor Trew a report 
for 1897 was drawn up In a manner that 
rendered, or seemed to render, the entire 
question one for accountants, rather than

Legislature, as h large ratepayer, and ns 
a citizen of standing, would have made It 
Impossible to have ororiooked him. It Is 
also remarkable that should the city not 
recognize Dr. ltyerson, he would lie the 
only officer or man leaving Toronto for the 
front who has not been considered. In 
view of the conditions In Çape Colony, It 
Is as necessary for him to have means of 
defence ns anyone else.”

Committee Without Power.
Aid. Saunders : I sent Dr. Dickson a copy 

of the resolution of Council. It Is qnlte 
clear that this committee cannot deal with 
the matter at all.

Aid. McMnrrlch : If he. carries the re
volver he may be arrested.I 

Aid. Leslie : Dr. Ryerson Is not a soldier 
or 0 volunteer In nny sense. He goes l*> 
the base hospital, where he will epeclnlly 
look after the Canadian wounded In behalf 
of (he society. I question whether he will

-c-1 The city of Toronto will be a decided 
gainer by the three judgments handed out

to the respcctnble neighborhood of *100,000 from the Government as their contribution 
There is a sum of *30,000 standing on the 1 10 the fund. " , „
books unpaid. j Aid. Cox : Was his name sent In?

The decision on the question of pavement* 1 Aid. Leslie : No. The resolution of Coun
ts not of less importance. When taken over ell confines the list to every officer and 
from the old company these were repre- man drafted Into the second contingent. If 
sented on the arbitrator's statement 01 his name had been on the contingent’s list 
values at *‘200,000 In TOtmd figures. The It would have been treated as any other, 
court has now decided that those pave-1 Aid.' Russell : He may not be in the hos- 
ments and materials did not become the pita I all the time.
property of the Toronto Railway Company 1 Aid. Leslie : Then we might give him 
under the agreement. I a horse: but onr hands are tied, and we

The case between the city and the Cana-1 can’t give him anything, 
dlan Pacific Railway cannot at the present; Aid. Asher : I move that the letter be 
stage be appraised In figures. The meaning j 011 to Council without any recom-
of the decision, however, is that the city mondai ion.
has now the right to give evidence show- Aid. McMurrich : What power have we 
lng that it Is entitled to receive taxes up- (j0 thls. The letter Is written to Mr. 
on the Esplanade lands. This Is an Important gaur ders nr a member of the committee, 
moral victory. Strictly speaking this Is as We cannot recommend It to the Council, 
far as yesterday’s decision goes. But 1. nnd If we did do so lt xfrould look like shlrk- 
the subsequent phases of the city's claim tng responsibility ourselves. I think lt is 
prove equally satisfactory as yesterday, the impossible for us to consider the matter at 
total law crop would mean the value 01 all. If Dr. Dickson like® to do so we may 
half a million to the citizens of Toronto. put his request before the Council, find

--------- they could refer lt to this committee. Then
The representatives of certain manufac- we would be in the position to recommend 

turers ,who came before the Committee on jt.
Works last week were quite successful in 
their lobby for a G.T.ft. siding on Jeffer- 
son-avenue. But one of them was a little 
too talkative when he made the side re
mark that he had come to “put In a few 
licks for the Grand Trunk Railway.” Only 
two members of the committee stood out, 
and a communication made to the Mayor 
yesterday will justify their objection to 
handing a public street over to the Grand 
Trunk Railway for a siding. Arnold! &
Johnston, In behalf of private property- 
owners on Jefforson-avenue, have lodged ^ 
a protest against the siding, and notified 
the city that injunction proceedings will.
If necessary, he taken to orotect the inter
ests of the owners of land.

t

Apply to the Connell.
It was decided that the committee could 

not deal with the matter, and the secretary 
will write to Dr. Dickson telling him to 
make his claim to the Council.

A Little Claim.
Aid. Leslie : There Is a little matter 

here. Sergeant-Major Harding of the 
Armouries writes that he has had extra 
trouble and expense, cleaning up the Arm
ouries after each of the two contingents. 
He would like to be allowed something for
It was decided that a sum of $10 be 

recommended.
The Insurance Policies.

Aid. Leslie read the resolution passed by 
Council with regard to* insurance for the 
members of the second contingent.

Aid. Saunders : What position are we In? 
Can we instruct the Solicitor to apply for 
legislation to legalize the grant?

Aid. Leslie : If we do anything the 
Board of Control may sit on us.

Aid. McMurrich : Let the Treasurer re
port directly to the Board of Control be
fore carrying the intention of the resolu
tion Into effect. I don’t think, this com
mittee has any power.

City Treasurer Coady mentioned that the 
amount would be $185,000 to cover the 135 
policies. There would be also an appropria
tion of $6000 for the revolvers, field-glasses, 
money and souvenirs.

$6000 for Gifts..
It was decided that the committee recom

mend to the Board of Control the pro
vision of the $6000. altho the exact 
amount w'ould be $5964, nnd leave the In
surance matter between the Treasurer and 
the Board of Control.

Some one suggested that the balance be 
nr plied to the satisfaction of Dr. Ryerson’s 
requirements.

Aid. McMurrich : Tf Dr. Ryerson got 
something, the Y.M.C.A. man would want 
somethin?, and so on.

Early Closing: Bylaw.
It was decided not to take up the early 

closing bylaw at this meeting, but to pu* 
au advertisement In the press, notifying nTT 
concerned thnt the matter would he dealt 
with on Friday at 4 p.m., when all views 
will be heard.

The meeting adjourned.

There Is a lobby ou over the early clos
ing bylaw. The friends of the bill as lt 
stands have become alarmed,and are throw
ing up entrenchments. It was expected 
that the legislative Committee at yester
day's meeting would have been able to 
make a report. But lt had been agreed 
upon beforehand, that the matter would 
not l>e touched. Perhaps this was the 
fairest thing for both sides, as they can 
meet in the committee room at the next 
meeting and say all that can be said. 
In order that there should be no excuse of 
want of notice of this opportunity,, the 
committee decided to insert advertisements 
In the newspapers of the time, place and 
subject of the meeting.

a

Mr. Slddall, architect of the new St. 
Lawrence Market, and the Dominion 
Bridge Company have stmek a little difll- 
culty. The Bridge Company, as contractors 
for the -.steel construction work, claim 
that the fliers are not substantial enough to 
sustain the weight of superstructure. Mr. 
Slddall stands by his plans nnd specifica
tions. Aid. Burns, chairman of the Pro
perty Committee, yesterday said that the 
entire committee would go down and exam. 
Ine the Improvements. Yesterday the 
Mayor and Aid. Burns had a conference 
with Mr. Slddall.

THE SECOND CONTINGENT.
Reception Committee Dl.cn.ae. the

Question of Insurance—Whnt 
About Dr. Ryer.on t

Leslie (chairman), Dunn, Saunders, Cox, PROPERTY COMMITTEE MEETS.~
A BRAWNY SCOT. Work by Hoodlum* at the Cattle 

Market Will Be Stopped—Lea*es 
I>i*cn**ed—No City Chime*.Eggs and Grape-Nut*.

“I would like to give you my experience 
•Ince us-iug Grape-Nuts 10 weeks. I be
gan weighing 175 pounds, with a big stom
ach, owing to improper digestion.

“I now weigh 199 pounds, and the flesli 
on the right places, i.e., the entire urns* 

culafr Tin atomy.
“Before trying Grape-Nuts I looked upon 

food as a Yankee dodge to fleece the 
Publie. (I am Scotch.) I am glad to admit 
toy mistake. I stir two raw eggs In one- 
balf cup Grape-Nuts, sugar to taste, beat 
•« together two minutes, add boiling water, 
one-half cup; let stand two minutes, and 
you have a dish that would satisfy the 
Prince of Wales for once In his life anv- 
bow. i have a delicate sister in Edinburgh, 
Scotland, who wants Grape-Nuts. Can she 
get them there?”-John W Hunter Oak
land. California.

The first meeting of the Property Com 
mlttee opened with a speech from Chairman 
Burns. Theirs was, he said, the beet com
mittee of the Council, Including the three 
controllers. He returned thanks for the 
honor conferred upon himself,, and reviewed 
the more Important matters of business 
which the committee in the near future 
would be called upon to deal with.

There were present the -following: Aid. 
Dunn, Frame, Leslie. Spence, Lamb, Shep. 
pard, Loudon, Urquhart, Ward, Denison. 
Asher.

A Cowardly Act.
A letter from a cattle dealer named J. 

Hamilton to Aid. Dunn, complaining that 
the ‘‘switch” had been cut off a cow’s tail, 
his property, In the Cattle Market, aqd

L
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%PRICELESS GIFT.

Wonderful Luck of 
r. George Campbell » 

of Uxbridge. I
Æn a^'ev^nCth^?:
t man, was received recently by Mr 
e Campbell, proprietor of one of our 

gent»’ fnrnlshlug establishments 
'ampbelt tells the story: 
annot retrain from expressing my sin. 
hanks for the wonderful change your I 
lave wrought In my system. Eighteen Hi 
is ago I suffered from la grippe, foi- 
g a severe chill. 1 was prostrated for """ 
weeks, and since that time I have ■ 

lly gown down hill, until I began Ü
r Dr. Arnold s English Ttixlu Pills? 
îad an Irritable cough nnd distressing -t 
sweats, which weakened me extreme- j 
My appetite failed; I grew nervous j 
l rltable, and could not sleep, i be- : 

l i was doomed to consumption, and 
Ir seized upon me.
friend, who had used Dr. Arnold’s 

sh Toxin 1*111», sent me some. After 
a box, I felt my appetite returning, I 
,ie more cheerful, and everything be- 
io »cem bright again I have now J 
two large boxes, and am In better 

:i than 1 have enjoyed tor a long 
j. Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pin* 

positive cure for such conditions si
Arnold’s English Toxin Pills the 

rhmedv that cures disease liy killing 1 
,-rms thnt en nee It, are sold by all 

Elsts at 75c. box; sample else, 25c., o, 
post-paid on receipt of price, by the 
S Chemical-Co., Limited. Canada Life 

King-street west, Toronto.ng, 42
-

e would be better by the time they 
will be left behind, and another man * 

e sworn In to-day to fill the vacancy. 
Wants to Go to Halifax. 

t.-Col. Evans said yesterday that h« 
he glad when orders came to proceed 
lifax. so as to hare the whole of the * 
rd Infantry together, os he ls-j»f the 
a that they can do far better work, -J, 
nch a higher state of efficiency by 
g together._____________

WHO IS T. J. GLANCY ?
Toronto—Content* , 

With ^
He I. Froi 
Hla Valise Saturated
Coal Oil at Woodstock.
who gives the name of T. J. Clancey 

lays he hag lota of friends In this city, 
d by the police at Woodstock, on s 

of vagrancy anti neglecting to pay |
, .ird bill at the Buckingham Hotel, a 
l he arrived on Sunday night he had 3 
him a small oblong valise, which ho 
i the office. The next morning fie dla- a 
l-ed. nnd the hotel clerk. In examining ^ 
valise, found lt contained cotton a 
. soaked with coal oil. The proprietor a 

l- hotel handed the vallee over to the ; 
f, and after-a diligent scorch Clancey i 
located at the Calator House, where *v 
1(1 taken a room. The prisoner claims 
Ls given the satchel by a strange man 1 
[ndon. who asked him to leave It at 1 
luck Ingham Hotel for him. Clancey la a 
t a good-looking man. of respectable :* 
[ranee. He wore a short grey over- p 
with a Mark velvet collar. He I* 

Mia in height, with heavy mustache 
ron-grey hair.

ÊY STICK TO M'MULLEN-
h Wellington Reformer* Re* 
omlnated Their Member-—Sir 

Loui* Davie* the Orator.
hnr. Ont., Jan. lG.—The'lteform con- 
.n of North Wellington took place here ! 
r, when Mr. James McMullen, M,P., 1 
again tendered the nomination. A 
let was held in the Town Hall, after 
i a public meeting was held, the pria- 
speaker being Sir Louis Davies, who 

> for an hour and a half* and did hla 
to justify the Reform Government at t

-eches were delivered* by Dr. MeDon- 
H.P., of Huron: Arch Campbell. M.P., 
ent; Major Mutrie, M.LéA., of South 
ngton. and others. At the close of 
meeting Mr. McMullen briefly opolo- 

for the absence of Hon. Messrs. J 
. and Mu lock and Sir Richard Cart- 
it. The meeting closed with, the usual

M

'

HIS PRICE IS l$30,000,000.

R. McDonald Get* Contract fof 
v York’s Underground Railway.
\ York. Jan. 10.—The Board of Rapid ' 
lit Commissioners to-day awarded the 
hot for building Vie underground rail- m 
ii New York City to J. B. McDonald. 1 

brtce was $80,Uüt,000.
r ' Art League Social.

pleasant social was hold last night by ag 
Laiwdowne Kcbool Art League In Me- ta 
Fs Hall. Those who took part In the , m 
[am were : Mte* Bertram. Mias WII* ’M 
[. Miss A. Melville, Miss Cross, Miss 
[ell, and Messrs. Xewtqji, J. Alexander 
I’.uley. Very pleasant* refreshments \

| partaken of. The ladles to whom T; 
hccese of the social was due are : Mrs.
[i<on, Mrs. Muldrew, Mrs. Mills, Mrs.
[ Mrs. Baggs. Miss King, Mrs. Rich-.
In. Mrs. "Powell, Mrs. Urquhart and 
| Alexander.
Thlw Their Third Member.
e President C. E. Gurnett of f» 
r Men’s Municipal Club of Ward 12,
Is going to South Africa with the sec* | 
contingent, will be presented with û 
île gift by his fellow-members at tht . 
til House to-nlglit. Mr. Gurnett is the 
member of tills club who bo* troue t<J 
ront. Messrs. J. Baldwin and F. Mor* 
t wo energetic workers lu the clubi 
with the first contingent.

No Death* Yet.
Bryce has issued a report on the 

pox outbreak in Essex County, which — 
L that the epidemic is now nearly ^ 
ted. In all there have been 243 cases* 
fhich 223 have recovered. No deatlti p 
yet occurred.

Tommy Dixon Beaten.
ta. N.Y., Jan. 16.—Billy Ryan of Syra- , j 
[and Tommy Dixon of Rochester un* I 
Hit before the Genesee Athletic Clm> - 
hîvan was awarded the decision by | 
[pc Dime in the fifteenth round of the 
which was scheduled to go 25 rounds, a

/
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Kitchen Helps.
On sale Thursday morning : 

—144 only Enamelled Wash 
Bowls, 11-inch size, the
14c kind, for...................

— 144 only Enamelled lip
ped Saucepans, holds 4 
wine pints, the 14c kind,
for

ed at tax sales be in future referred to the 
Property Committee. Up to the present 
time the Assessment Commissioner had 
been disposing of this property. The city 
Should realize as much as possible on nil 
such properties. He lntended,uo reflection 
on the Commissioner.

Aid. Sheppard : To do tshnt Aid. Dunn 
suggests would necessitate the repealing of 
a bylaw. At present the Assessment Com
missioner reports to the Board of Control.

Aid. Dunn said this was an argument lu 
favor of a change. The Board of Control is 
composed of only four members, whereas 
the Property Committee represents every 
ward, and would be better informed as 
to the value of laud In any part of the city.

Aid. Urquhart : This committee could 
certainly tell the value of the property 
much better than the Board of Control.

A resolution was adopted that the Pro
perty Committee In future consider all the 
Commissioner's sales before sending them 
on to the Board of Control, and make re
commendations for the information of the 
board.

Aid. Leslie strongly supported Ald.Dunn’s 
argument.

Upon the rending of a letter from the 
Solicitor wilth regard to the lease of the 
Compensating Organ Company, on East 
King-street, It was directed that the lease 
be made renewable.

An Inland Lease.
Mr. David Ward's lot on the Island vas

*1» r»

laxative*.
f

Our mode of life makes laxatives a
necessity to health, 
able necessity it is to those "who through

And a very disagree-

" old-fogyism ” or lack of knowledge of the 
newer discoverii of medical science still

imedies. They may be 
effectual, but the severe griping pain and 
the harsh reaction after taking should suggest 
to the patient that there must be something 
of a more gentle nature that will be effective.

And there is, too.
Abbey’s Effervescent Salt is a mild, 

palatable and thoroughly efficient laxative. 
It not only relieves the bowels immediately, 
but it restores them to their normal condi
tion, and keeps T the organs of digestion 
in healthy action.

As a laxative, take a teaspoonful of 
Abbey’s Salt in half a tumbler of water (not 
iced).

use the old harsh

h'àS.W'

Smocks and For factory wear or
Overalls.
work is done.
Overalls will give good, honest service:
35 dozen Men’s Blue Denim Smocks and 

Overalls, with bib, three pockets, good 
strong cloth and well sewn and put to
gether, all sizes up to 44 inches, regular 
price $1.00 a suit. Thursday, 
each piece at........... .....................

where coarse, heavy 
These Smocks and

.40
[Men’s Pea If you have much walk- 
jackets. ing to do you’ll find a
ood warm Pea Jacket the most ser-

We
F
viceable top-coat you can get. 
have a $7.50 line to sell on Thursday 
at $4.95. Better have one at that 
price :
30 Men’s Pea Jackets, or Short Bicycle 

Coats, made of navy blue English bea
ver cloth, double breasted, velvet collars, 
strong Italinn cloth linings, well made 
and finish, sizes 30 to 46 chest, a qc 
regular price $7.50. Thursday

TORONTO’S THREE 
WINS IN THE 

COURT OF APPEAL
Continued from Page 8.

January Prices 
For Dress Needs, a dozen prices 
that have been giving us a mint of 
trade in the Men’s Furnishing section 
since the first of the year. And well 
they should, for such good every -day 
values are rare enough, indeed. Have 
you had your share of the goods 1 
Read the list carefully :

Men’s and Boys’ 4-ply Collars, in 2-inch 
stand-up, with turned corners, and turned 
down all round shapes, correct K 
styles, sizes 12 to 174 ......................

Men’s 4-ply Cuffs, with round and square 
corners, full depth, all sizes, spe-

Here are half-

.10cial

Men’s and Boys’ Fine White Unlaundried 
Shirts, open back, reinforced front, con. 
tinuous facings, heavy cotton, made 
with cuffs or wristbands, all sizes,
12 to 174 collar...............................

Men’s and Boys’ Flannelette Nightrobes, 
collar and pocket, full sized bodies, in 
pink and blue, neat stripes, all n*j 
sizes, special..................................... .Of

Men’s Heavy Twilled Cotton Nightrobes, 
collar and pocket, pearl buttons, qq 
yoke on shoulder, sizes 14 to 19.... • Vv

Men’s and Boys’ Fine Flannelette Shirts, 
collar attached, pearl buttons, in «q 
neat pink and blue stripes, all sizes • » w

.29

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Price, 60 cts. per large bottle. Trial size, 25 cts.

T. EATON C<L,
X

v 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

No. 550. Ladies’ All- 
Wool Kersey Cloth 
Jackets, colors fawn, 
black and navy, 
double-breasted, lined 
throughout with 
satin, elaborately 
stitched, sizes 32 to 
42 inch bust, easily 
worth $12.00. Our 
January Cloak Sale 
price

No. 547. Ladies’ Fine 
Black Beaver Cloth 
Jackets, finished with 
rows of stitching, 
double-breasted, with 
6 large pearl buttons, 
lined throughout 
with good quality 
satin, regular price 
$10.00. 
ary C1 o a. k 
Sale price ..

No. 549. Ladies’ Black 
Boucle Curl Cloth
Jackets,lined through 
out with silkaline 
and seams \finished 
with straps of black 
kersey cloth, sizes 32* 

%o 42 inch bust, 
should sell at $7.00. 
Our January Cloak 
Sale price..

Our Janu-

7.505.00 :: 8.5o

^T. EATON
White Quilts at 60c Each.

We have five hundred Fine Bleached Crochet Quilts to sell on Thursday
at Sixty Cents Apiece. They are the 
85c each. These are good heavy Quilts, in honeycomb and Marseilles pat- 
terns, soft finish and pearled edges ; the size is 11-4 or'70 by 80 inches. 
Such a price should make quick work of the lot. So we advise intending 
buyers to come out early if they want any.

kind we have always sold atsame

Our January Cloak Sale !
Our January Cloak Sale has its advantages of direct in

terest to hundreds of people. First, the cloakmakers who 
were glad to get our advance orders during their usually quiet 
season. Second, buyers who get the benefit of stylish, up-to- 
date cloaks, well made of selected materials and finished in 
first-class style, at prices one-fourth to one-third less than we 
usually ask.' Third, this store reaps the benefit of increased 
sales during January, and so briftgs a larger number of persons 
in touch with our superior cloak stock. * „

Every garment we sell is guaranteed to be of the ‘‘Eaton 
standard of excellence, which means >our money back if goods 
do not prove satisfactory. That holds good for any of the 
following lines ;

w;;4 s?♦ **
*

Vf/
»

SES®
No. 551. Ladies’ Bea

ver Cloth Jackets, in 
block and navy blue, 
new shape sleeves, 
sizes 32 to 42 inch

No. 548. Ladies’Black 
Boucle Curl Cloth 
Jackets, finished with 
straps of black ker- 

cloth, double- 
breasted, 
throughout with mer
cerized Italian, sizes 
32 to 42 inch bust, 
good value at $6.00. 
Our January Cloak 
Sale price ..

No. 540. Ladies’Jack-
ets, in heavy black 
beaver cloth, double- 
breasted and silk- 
stitched, sizes 32 to 
42 inch bust, good 
value at $5.00. Our 
January Cloak Sale 
price....

sey
1 i.n e d

bust, made to sell at 
$4.00. Our January 
Cloak Sale 
price. :: 3.982.98

4.98

Its reserve fund In municipal securities, In
stead of In unnecessary plant, provision 
should be made to compel the company to 
carry out Its obligation In this respect. If 
the allowance of 5 per cent, for depreciation 
and renewal was Intended to cover all 
charges for depreciation, the company 
should not be allowed to write oil big 

annually In addition to this full 6sums
iper cent. Whatever the finding of the court 

be In the case that Is about to bemay
tried, the Legislature will be doing nothing 
but Its duty If It amends the act and pro
vides adequate machinery for carrying Into 
effect the Intention and purport of one of
Its own acts.

This is really the more Important aspect 
of this case. The rights of the people can 
be obtained more promptly from the Legis
lature than thru the courts. An amend 
ment to the act on the lines suggested does 
not necessarily Imply ex post facto legisla
tion. That can be left to the courts. But 
the respective rights of the people and the 
compàny, as far as the future la concerned, 

be, and ought to be, made unequivocal, 
by making the necessary amendments to 
the act.

can

THE VACANT SOLICITORSHIP.
Whatever may be the reasons underlying 

Mr. Fullerton's resignation, the fact is clear 
that It happens very opportunely for Mayor 
Macdonald and the 
The new Mayor expressed his lack of con
fidence In the city's legal department by 
Insisting on the right to obtain outside 
counsel for the prosecution of the case 
against the Consumers’ Gas Company. 
Mayor Macdonald has now a clear field. If 
the next head of the legal department does 
not act harmoniously with him it will 
be his own fault.

counsel will largely rest with the

new administration.

The appointment of a
new
Mayor, and on him will principally rest 
the responsibility of the selection. *" 
position vacated by Mr. Fullerton la the 
most Important one In the city's service. 
The office demands a man of great legal 
ability and personal force, 
city has not been fortunate In the selection 
of Its solicitors, 
prospective appointee will be an Improve
ment on the majority of his predecessors.

The

Hitherto the

It is to be hoped the

A CHANCE FOR COL. SAM HUGHES.
The one way out of the difficulty between 

Col. Sam Hughes, now In South Africa, 
and the military authorities in this coun. 
try la to give h'm a prominent position in 
the corps about to be raised by Lord Strath- 
cona. Col. Hughes Is quite a favorite with 
Lord Strathcona, and, as the Government 
Is willing that he should have a voice in 
the selection of the officers, there Is no 
reason why Col. Hughes should not have a 
commission In this force, 
political indiscretions are, Col. Hughes is 
a fighter by instinct, and, mounted on a 
horse, with a rifle in his hand, hé will be 
a dangerous customer for any Boer to meet 
on the veldt of Scmth Africa.

Whatever hie

Before the Magistrate.
Old Edward Gurry appeared before Mag

istrate Denison yesterday and was sent to 
Kingston Penitentiary for two years for 
stealing a parcel of clothes from Mrs. Crox-

Flfteen mouths In the Central Prison was 
the sentence imposed on Thomas Miller for 
burglarizing the store of Mrs. Hughes, Carl- 
ton-street.

Cecil Castor was remanded till Monday 
next on a charge of stealing $25.74 from J. 
H. Mackle, 43 Church-street.

John Ross, a vag. asked for and was 
accommodates! with three months In Jail.

For committing an aggravated assault on 
Mrs. Mary Bailey. Mrs. Michael Hugo was 
fined $20 and costs.

Thomas Prouder, a wife-heater, was sent 
down for two mouths, and Mrs. Prouder 
was granted an order of protection against 
him. ’

Phoebe Donnelly and Beissie Cox were 
committed for trial on a charge of shop
lifting from the T. Eaton Company.

Berlin's Red Cross Fnnd.
Berlin, Ont.. Jan. II!.—The contributions 

date towards the Red Cross fundup to
amounts to $1,043.80. Thlfl Includes $500 
from the Tow» Council. —-------------------

The National Platform.
(1) Rounding off Confederation by taking in New- £

foundland. f
(2) Imperial Federation and Preferential Trade £

between the various sections of the Empire. t
(3) Protection to Canadian industries and a % 

Reciprocity of Tariffs as between us and those who t 
tax Canadian products. Export duties sufficient to 1 
compel the manufacture in Canada of Canadian logs, £ 
woods, pulp, ores, metals. Customs duties or bounties t 
sufficient to build upf a great iron industry in Canada. £

(4) State-owned cables between Britain and Can £
ada, and between Canada and Australia. f

(5) Nationalization of the Canadian telegraph and Î 
telephone systems as a part of the postoffice.

(6) A national fast Atlantic service between the £ 
nearest available Canadian and British ports.

(7) Canadian railways to have their Atlantic term
inals in Canadian ports.

(8) Maintenance of the independence of the Cana
dian national railway (the Intercolonial) and its gradual 
extension westward. This national railway- to be the 
complètement of the fast Atlantic service.

(9) A strong and impartial Railway Commission 
to regulate rates, the relations of railways one with the 
other and with municipalities and individuals.

• (10) No railway subsidies without corresponding 
control and ownership of the roads subsidized.

(11) A Federal Insolvency Law.
(12) Laws to effectually regulate trusts, corpora

tions, trade combinations and holders of patents, in 
their treatment of the public.

(13) The extension of the principle of public 
ownership and control to all public franchises within 
provincial and municipal jurisdiction.

Lasts a 
Lifetime*

That is just what they say 
of Vapo-Cresolene. The 
vaporizer is practically in
destructible, and the Creso 
lene is certainly not ex
pensive. This way of treat

ing affections of the throat and lungs 
is most economical, and is also most 
effective. Our little picture illustrate s 
how it’s used. You put some Creso 
lene in the saucer, light lamp beneath, 
and then breathe-in the soothing, 
healing vapor. For whooping-cough 
and croup it’s a perfect specific.

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere. 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, Including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life time, and a bottle of 
Cresolene, complete, $1.50; extra supplies of Creso- 
lene 25 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet con
taining physicians’ testimonials free upon request.
VAr9'CRg&9fe££| Ç0.169 Wall StvHew York, U.fcA.
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THE -NATIONAL PLATFORM.
The growth of Canadian public opinion In 

the direction of The World’s platform Is 
one of the signs of the times. Men are 
subscribing to It every day, and quite a 
number of newspapers are advocating par
ticular planks of It, as they happen to come 
up In t|ielr locality. Don’t be afraid to tell 
your neighbor that you are In favor of the 
National Platform, and If a public man, 
an editor, a county councillor, a legislator 
of any kind, rises to sddress you don't be 
afraid to ask him what, for Instance, he 
thinks of public ownership of telegraphs 
and telephones.

The National Platform, ns printed In this 
Issue, 1» applied mainly to federal affairs, 
but Its principles of public ownership and 
control can be extended wth even greater 
force to provincial and municipal things.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE AND 
MUNICIPALITIES.

The public have considerable Interest in 
the subsequent life and conduct of those 
once In their employ, especially in the ease 
of professional gentlemen. Toronto, as a 
city, has had rather an eventful experi
ence In this direction. For instance, Mr. 
Keating was given the position of City 
Engineer over a number of competitors, and 
for a while he discharged the duties of that 
office fairly well. After he had been In 
the service of the city for some years, and 
after he had tlioroly Mastered the city’s 
case, as between the city and the street 
railway company, and, after dealing with 
the maintenance of the streets, the pave
ments and the running of care In con
nection with the company’s franchise, he 
suddenly took service with that corpora
tion, and Is now using all the knowledge 
which he’gnlncd at the expense of the city 
in offsetting the rights and claims of the 
municipality again* the company which 
now employs him. And not only did Mr. 
Keating take the city’s case over to the 
Toronto Railway Company, but be recom
mended his foroier deputy, Mr. Rust, as 
his successor! And the whole thing has 
worked beautifully, tbo whether In the 
Interest of the citizens we are not pre 
pared to say. Another municipal engineer, 
more or less "trained In the service of the 
city of Toronto, was also taken Into the 
service of this same railway syndicate In 
Montreal.

How much professional etlquet ought to 
govern in these cases we are not prepared 
to say—the citizens must form their own 
opinions on them.

What brings this state of affairs home to 
us to-day Is that Mr. Fullerton has resign, 
ed the office of cerporation counsel. Ac
cording to the example of Mr. Keating, Mr 
Fullerton will be Justified In taking a brief 
from the Consumera’ Gas Company or from 
the Toronto Railway Company, and In 
recommending to the City Council as his 
successor someone friendly to the views of 
these two corporations. We do not say 
that Mr. Fullerton Intends to do this; we 
are only saying that Mr. Keating has set 
him an example. And this Is not the first 
time that this has occurred In connection 
with the sollcltorshlp. We have seen a 
man who occupied the position of City Soli
citor, and who has acquired the technique, 
so to speak, of the City Solicitor's office, 
going about -the streets begging for cases 
of action against the city for accidents 
sustained on the street or for damages in
curred thro defective bylaws. The public 
had better think about this and so had the 
aldermen and other city authorities.

THF, CASE AGAINST THE GAS COM
PANY.
difficulty In the prosetm-The city's great 

tlon of the case against the Consumers’ 
Gas Company has been to determine who 

party to Institute the 
proceedings. After a long and costly suit 
we ascertained the fact that an action 
conducted In the name of a private consum- 

It was then a question 
whether it was the City of Toronto, or the 
Attorney-General of Ontario, or both Of 
them acting together, that had the legal 
right to Institute proceedings for redress. 
This uncertainty has notv been removed, or 
at least the Attorney-General promises to 

It by legislation, if necessary. With

was the proper

er would not lie.

remove
this mess cleaned up the city can now pro
ceed with Its case with the expectation of 
havlug It settled in due course, 
time the Legislature passes an act of this 
nature it Is to be hoped the act will specify 
who Is the proper party to appeal to the 
courts In the event of an appeal being 

It has taken Toronto nearly

The next

necessary.
five years to ascertain who Is the legal 
plaintiff In this case. The lawyers In the 
Legislature and in Parliament have still a 
great deal to learu in the drafting of pub
lic bills.

So much for the present legal aspect of 
this case. That may now be allowed to 
take care of Itself. But there Is another 
side to this question. The Act of 1887 has 
been found,to be defective and unsuitable 
for carrying Into effect the intentions of 
the Legislature. What the people demand 
Is a re-castlng of the act so that It will 
not require from 5 to 10 years to obtain 
redress for a violation of Its provisions. If
It was the Intention of the Legislature that 
the Consumers’ Gas Company should Invest

!
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gome items from

LIMITED. Housefu
A display tali 
and broken nl 
Sideboard <1 
Doylies, flcid 
Linen Goods, 
to clear dnrlti

A Remnant
With useful I 
Pillow Oasln 

Cambrics. Cm 
and Art Muslj

Linen Dam
Fine Linen D 
Table Napkin 
tern assortait] 
slightly imper j 
2 to 6 yards 
sizes, and dad 
low ordinary I 
Special priées 
Turkish Bath

Eiderdown
Exceptional 
downproof sil 
ed In parttcud 
A specially 4 
to-day.

£

The Independent System.
CAPITAL^ $3,000,000.

Temporary Offices, Pythian Building, 124 Victoria Street,
Toronto, Ont.

The prospectus of this Company is now ready, and can 
be obtained at the office of Mr. J. Arthur MacMurtry.'the 
Company’s attorney and promoter, or on application they will 
be promptly forwarded to any part of Canada.
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While enjoying as a 
beverage The Magi ! 
Caledonia Mineral 
Waters you drive j 
away the ailments j 
that build up Bheu- j 
matism.

Caledonia Water- , 
drinkers keep well. } 
Best dealers every- { 
where sell thenis Mg- # - 
LauAhlln, sole agent 
and bottler, Toronto, fl ^

White Quill

; A fine stock 
Fellies Quilts.l 
large bed: hd 
85c and $1; 1 
ready for usej

Lace Curta
Fine Nutting] 
good new pat 
a pair: Brass] 
Curtains, In a 
sale.! Blanketsf
Great Janna 
English. Scot 
At $2.80 we 
shrinkable hi!

20 % Off During
Umbrellas

Flannelette 
Ceylon Fla

See the extr 
patterns andj 
1214c, 15C and8

The “Strai 
Wrap

New Covers and Ribs, jl
To keep the ties 

factory busy—«Al
to prove, too, ihai 
H has so enlarged 
our capacity 
making bettUK 
goods for Je* 
money than beftwt 
—we quote these 
special [trices for 
re-covering 6SH 
b relias - & you 
ring them this 

month. A new'

made lo all-wd 
plain colors, A 
genuine Seottls 
tans, is an <j 
mantle floor. H 
“The Kelvin” i

New CambJ 
Underwear

A 1900 display] 
our order from 
perlor workmal 
lar, distinctly I 
moderate; Cam] 
Drawers, Gown

New Em bra
New stock « 
embroideries.! 
serrions. In a 
Special Janni
at Se, 6c and

Dress Earn
Aee the spec] 
Dress Fabrics] 
Extra values 1 
fancy, $150 tl 
lengths, $2.7.1 
lengths. $2.00] 
Bee the grad 
and Colored I 
Homespuns. U 
weights for d

« ,

b
ay make*

new umbrella.* >' 
the frame is « 
strong one.

Strong, good wearing, Austria cover 
Fast dye, unalterable black. English

cover................................ *..................
Finest quality Austria, cover ..........
Splendid quality Gloria silk cover....
Silk and wool, cxira quality............ 1.1A
Very tine quality Union si k ......... • • » 1$>\
•Special tine satin Duchesse .......... Vjgm
•Fine Union Taffeta silk .................. 2.2»,
•Best pure twil! silk ............................ 2.50

•These are covers usually put on $4 aid;,, 
$5 Umbrellas.

Trunks and bags repaired—send to y out 
house for them.

New* trunks, 10 per cent. off.
All East Umbrellas 20 off.
All this month.

cover m

mill

Buy of the Makers, a
East & Co ' ■ '•(:M

Covner Yonge and Agnes Streets.
=3gs- 'r SB ■ Silkslam’s proposal would involve.”

St. Lawrence Market Tenant*:.'4§
Aid. Sheppard pointed wit that the 

should be carefully prtiTeeted agaln«t -rtii?; 
chance of the tenants of the St. LuwroadkB 
market stalls becoming overlioldlug ten-ç 
tints. Leave the matter of their refusal 
sign monthly leases, he said, hi the haniffii 
of Aid. Dtnra and the Legal Department, -v

Aid. Frame said he had reason to belter»:, 
that there would T>e no difficulty in 
ting nil the parties to sign tli? learn, j

A motion was made by Aid. Spence tl 
no rent for 1900 be received from any 
the parties who had not signed the muni 
lenses.

This was carried.
Furnishing: the County Side.

A letter was read from Architect tr6- 
nox, to the effect that he had not urn 
stood his instructions clearly, as to .tSffljl 
furnishing of some rooms on the ( 
side of the new buildings to be occupI;4‘;i 
by city official*.

Aid. Denison rttft! the letter over, ftJflB 
said the architect was desirous of tint hiuj > 
All the County side together.

The committee will confer with Mr. 
well, and instruct Mr. Lennox In a tel® 
days what to do.

Church-Street

Special offer 
shot shirt wd 
$1.00. A he 
printed foula

New Shirt
In ca.hmrr.,] 
fabric, martii 
cpptlonaly a]

Mantles
Great value* 
nrul colored H 
$8.00 nod l) 
serge .nits a] 
See our aensd 
wrap*, rugs j

. m

,
Mail Order:

For good*» ni 
-by mail giver

JOHN 0
Scnle*e :

City Commissioner Coats worth 
n.ended the appointment of a weigh nuts* 
for the ohureh-street scales, at n regutinegî 
Hilary. Mr. Adamson was receiving te^fH 
and dm been there for over twelve 
He thought $400 would be n fair salary. 'IQ

His Idea met with the approval of tflM 
committee.

Aid. Urquhart moved the following auk* 
committee to enquire into, the work lag 
the Labor Bureau :
Asher, Lamb. Carried.

King Street
U

DYNAMITE
Five Bnlldlne 

Badly Dad 
Have H

Turin, Jan. HI. 
'Avlgllano, 14 mll| 

Ü fiay, with the j 
ware reduced t 
houses were bail 
have been reeovJ 
era I persons werJ 
pita Is.

Leslie, Vriiuhl

THE ALLOCATION COMMITTEE
Where the Aldermen for lOOO _

Bit In the City Connell » j 
Chain her.

The Allocation Committee met at 2JJ0 hJ|| 
the Council chamber, there being present;- 
The Mhyor and Aid. Sheppard, Lauibl 
Hubbard, Leslie, Dunn, Burns.

Good-1 
“A ten-cent br 

according to a v 
and Jobber.
, And, Indeed, t 
the case, as ever 
a continued htgl 

It la eafe to r 
can now be bouf 
la admitted that 
ufacturers are » 
tire, but $3 is a 
ing the present 
The broom that 
$3 sold for $1.N 
sale price of $3 
deed, for It mes 
pay 2fic for the 
ket. Brooms mi 
it It* likely that 
used at 30c each 

All the d-ealers 
fire talking very 
present supply oi 
concern of wenli 
calmly holding 
for some* thno t 
Is unquestlonahl; 
only 25,000 
mini consumptio 
malply responsll 
which will be a g 
freights. Every 
further advance# 
eral prophecy la 
ket will advam1 
mean an advance 
broom*. There l 
the Western Br 
elation In Fo-hrui 
able that furthei 
be inaugurated 
Jnn. R.

The ftrat matter disposed of was the ae . 
ccminqulatlou for the press. Everyone wat 
satis-tied with the removal of the press t*' 
from the right-hand corner to the hip 
of the. floor, between the Clerk's mbJe »i 
the bar. In that corner a tabic will W ,. 
placed for the civic officials ill attends 
at Council meetings.

The seats at the Council meetings 
31XK) will be occupied according 
following plan, which mak»»s tin* :
order of premlenee: (1) controllers*, 
chairmen of committees, (3) members’ 
cording to the seniority of service: {
Ward...
Cox.....
London..
Russell..
Stewart.
Bowman 
Graham.
Sounders 
Leslie...
< 'rane...
Burns...
Lamb...

"

;

UT '
Del

Hub
M<MU

tons
mi
Spei

Sliepps*
Mayor.

Mi** Aille McKenzie Dead. ;
Hospital <PThe death occurred in Grace 

Monday of Miss Aille McKenzie after 
bHef illness. Deceased for the P3®*. 
years was employed at the Bovs' HJ- 
Ceovge-street, where she was popular 
the inmates. Site was 29 years of age. Yj 
funeral this afternoon at 2.80 o'clock^P 
take place from the home to the NecW
11s. Senator Ciilion 

Dented to the Sc 
tltlon, handsome j 
eolorrd people, nJ 
| law against lyj

A negro named Anderson Ganse was f® 
tree near Honn 

It Is suppf
hanging to a limb of a 
Tenu., yesterday morning, 
he was lynched for aiding In the escape^ 
the Glnerly brothers, colored, who recentv
murdered two officers neas Kipley* *
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dWfusupd as to the terms upon which the 
lease should tie renewed. It was decided 
to meet Mr. Ward on the basis of three 
year* ago. Mr. Ward himself came before 
the committee and made a statement.

Aid. Loudon, seconded by Aid. Denison, 
moved that the new rental he charged only 
from the time the arrangement waa enter
ed Into last vear. This was carried.

The Muldrew - Irwin - Clarkson - Gzowskt 
lease on the Island was brought from the 
committee of last year. A tranefer of part 
of the property Is desired ou the old terms 
at the expiry of the lease.

Aid. Denison renewed his fight against 
the Assessment Commissioner's proposition, 
which meant, ae said, that one man war 
Charged only $1 for a lot with two front- 

wherene other» puid $1.15 and $1.25for Shorter lots with one frontage.
Aid. Sheppard : We can’t fix to-day, the 

value of the land to-day: we must fix It at 
the value when the lease fell In.

Aid. Denison : Suppose property had 
depreciated, these partie, would have back
ed out and not renewed the lease at all. 
Why should they be allowed to hold the 
city for five years without being affected 
by the Increased value of the land?
'The renewal of the lease was approved 

on the terms recommended by Mr. Flem-
'"osmonde Cayley's lease was next disc.îS- 
ed. This was also recommended on simi
lar terms. „ ..

J. B. Smith & Sons' lease of the prop
erty at the corner of Wellington and 
Stfachan-nvenues and the Improvements on 
the property was discussed. The Assess
ment Commissioner's recommendation that 
improvements he considered to the extent 
of $1000 was approved. The rental will 
be $1000 per year.

Mr. Hoilara on the Chimes.
There was a communication from ex-All. 

Hallnm, In relation to the chimes.
Aid. Dunn moved that it he sent to the 

Board of Control. , , „
Aid. Barns : Is that carried? It Is only a 

financial matter.
Aid. Sheppard : I object. If this com

mittee is going to deal with this matter in 
a business way, It will send this letter for
ward with some recommendation, and not 
unload tt without even reading it.

Aid. Leslie : Any matter can Initiate 
with the Board of Control. But, as a mat
ter of courtesy to cx-Ald. Hallam, this 
in unicat Ion should be read. [Hear, bear].

The communication was then read as fol
lows :

Toronto, Jan. 6, 1900.
To the Mayor and corporation of the City 

of Toronto. Gentlemen,—IMease find enclos
ed an estimate for a chime of ten bells and 
Carillon machinery, which I have Just re
ceived from Glllett & Johnston. I am now 
ont of the Council and have no use 
for the enclosed. If I had been favored 
with the confidence of the ratepayers, It 
was mv purpose to signalize my term or 
office by the presentation to the city of 
ten beds, but not the Carillon machinery 
or the cost of erecting the same. I shall 
be pleased if the new City Council will 
take up the matter of supplying a chime of 
ten bells for the new City Hall. 1 am per
suaded by doing so you will save money 
by having the chimes put In at the same 
time as the clock and three bells. I re
main, etc..

John Hallam.
The estimate accompanying the letter 

was : The ten bells and Carillon machin
ery, fixed complete, £3000, not Including 
duty or the provision of hoisting tackle.

Aid. Sheppard : If this matter can be 
dealt with by this committee, a recommen
dation should he made to the Board of 
Control. If the committee has not time to 
deal with it, the matter can be deferred 
to another meeting.

The following resolution, moved ny Aid. 
Spence, was then adopted :

"That this committee, while appreciat
ing the’ Interest taken by ex-Ald. Hallam 
In the matter of the chimes for the "lty 
Hall buildings, cannot see Its way to recom
mending the Council to incur the extra ex
pense that the carrying out of Mr. -Ial-
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iphaslzed hi* statements with « local preach, 

er'a slapping ot the bande.
Where Hewitt Hu Been.

Continuing, be said he was present at the 
lest trial, but was not given a chance to 
testify. He had done work In South Brant 
and In one of the Greys.

To Mr Lount, the witness had a had 
He did not know

!
Witness Sullivan had apparently not been 
fully exercised by the court crier, and Wit
ness Wm. Stewart was put in the box.
Stewart said Morrlsh did not give him *8, 
but that he borrowed It from Morrlsh- three 
days after the election. He also wént back 
on his former evidence, Which action caus
ed Justice Osier and Mr. Lount to threaten 
him with perjury proceedings. Still Stew- 

tomeone unknown to vote far Hon. John art went on his way, and declared that he 
lirydeu. His former evidence was read am. did not ask Morrlsh to give $10 for his 
was to the ettect that someone took inm vote. His former evidence gave this the 
into ltr Eastwood's yard at Claremont, lie. Stewart's memory gave out at this 
where h'e met a stranger, whom he neves stage, and he could remember no couver-
saw after, and who gave him $5 to vote eution he had had with Morrlsh at any Jndge Celled Him Down, Also.

A display table covered wltb oddments lot Hon. John Dryden. time. But he did remember under nil con- He was snappy In his replies to questions,
and broken quantities In Tea Tray and Gftftmour Got fl5. dit ions that he had borrowed $5 from Mor- and was reprimanded by the bench. Mr.
Sideboard Cloths. Silk and Linen william Gilmour's charge was that he rish three days after the election. In fact Lount said, “Don’t lose your temper. 
Doylies Hemstitched and Embroidered t,n(i received $15 from John Sullivan or he was in the habit of borrowing money Mr. Lount: Did you ever use money for
Linen Goods. In great variety, marked • ^me other person to vote for Hon. John from Morrlsh. bribery purposes? , .
to clear during January. Dryden. His evidence given lu May. ltsUii Called Down by Judge Osier. Witness: I don t make a practice of do-

was to the effect that Simeon Hewitt came Justice Osier interrupted the wit- Jug such things. I have not done it.A Remnant Table to Glitnours place and offered to give the ness and wanted to know how it Never. n#lwln-n IVCmiiaiu latter and his two sons a “decent day’s happened that he told two dit- Justice Rose: Ydu seem to be parrying
With useful length ends ot Sheeting, .my-» if they would vote for Hou. John firent, stories, one of which, his lordship SOfi your conscience.
Pillow Casing*. 'Longclotha, Muslins, U|.y<jen> Hewitt had said that he himself lemarked, was evidently false. The wit- Mr. Lount: Did you say to Dwyer l

Cambrics. Cretonnes, Sateens, Dimities woul(i uot pay the money, but. it Gilmour mss said at last court that Morrlsh had wUl,do what is nmi
and Art Muslins. went to Pickering, Hewitt would introduce | given him $5. Witness: I wont swear I used those

him to a man at Gordons Hotel, who would j The witness could not enlighten the judge w?fd8,r ^ I„?°o Jh i# hpo
do the trick. Gilmour went to Pickering but maintained that the story he told now Mr. Lount asked the witnessi if ,he Md..K on,i «15 I uns the ritrht one seen Lawyer Holman, or was In his office.Jtrhle soendTd Tat I Stenographer Dyson continued to read and To Mr. fieyd, the witness said Dick ™eH ST

a""“a4«solas’ss.-cassr- --»--w
low ordinary reductions. 'William Gilmour broke In and said: “It] Patrick Sullivan was again put In the
Soeclnl Drives for Linen Hnek Towels, |g a sacred ballot. 1 will not tell how 1. box, tho Mr. Lount said he had his doubts
Turkish Bath Towels, Towellings, etc. voted, but I got some money _once before." | about his sobriety.. He cautioned Sullivan

Hotelkeeper Gordon's story. 1 that his answers would determine whether 
Fifforrinwn Oliilts James Gordon, hotelkeeper, Pickering, ho would be proceeded against for swearing

U V . was called as a witness in the Gilmour falsely or not.
Exceptional values for January in Cllsp To Mr Lount he pointed out Slmeou The witness’ story ran thus. Morrlsh 
downproof silk, satin and sateen, cover- yewitt In the court room, and said that had talked to him about voting. Witness 
ed In particularly handsome designs Hewitt bad come to his hotel ten days be had said he would vote right. Witness had 
A specially attractive new lot added forc thp election In South Ontario, and held up his open hand showing five angers,

stayed there till the day after the election then lje held up only three angers. It Was 
He had also seen Capt. John Sullivan, who after that that witness found $3 In the box- 
was Identified in the court, at his hotel stall. He sti'l declared that he only sur- 

. . Mar two or three days before the election. Subi- j mised Morrlsh had put the money there.
* douMe or extra van stayed with him a day or two and went j Seemed to Be Always Drunk,

ofJilf8had- 'h’nnevcomh "sneclals at 75c away the day ol the election. Sullivan jo Mr. Heyd witness said he was drunk
«TarnTtl- honevcombSPpearf hemmed", was known to him by the name of Roberts. on the duy ot the election, and was further 

for n^ fuM double bed size $1'>5 A. M. Titus was another man w-ho had drunk on the day of the last trial. When ready for use, full double oea size, «.a Ftayed at thp tiord0n Hotel. Of the bust be saw .Morrlsh he was drunk. When he
. Pi.rtainc ness of Hewitt, Sullivan and Titus tbt, put up his three lingers he did not do it
1,3CC vllïWillo witness knew nothing. 1 designedly.

Fine Nottingham Lace, white or cream i Evidence was here Introduced to show Morrlsh Sworn,
good new patterns, at #1, «1.26 and $1.5Ü that RobertGilmour a son of William Gil Mr Heyd called Mon.,sU to te(rtlty on hls
a pair; Brussels Net and Swiss App.iqne tnour, had been sought by the Crown o own behalf. Morrlsh denied putting $3 In
Curtains, In assorted values for January cere, hut could not be found. the box-stall, and said he had not con-
sale. lh!s ended the Gilmour case, so far ai vvr$cd wlth Sul||van. He did not giveevident* was concerned and 1 A McGill! Su.n.art $5_ and declared SulllBvan

traj, U..1, as counsel for the Ie , had told him Dick Douglas had given declared his client claimed the protection gte_.art ,7 to tha? h ,.-d
.Great January sale values offered In of the court In as much as he did not appre. “«wart *7 to swear tbat be liad receded

English. Scotch and Canadian Blankets, date the nature of the deed tho he did, Mr L?unt Hie wlinew said he knew
I XLSSZ of dnoauM?Uî.ze"n' "0t de,7 he had be^tMd aTlSsrtriaWith^
I shrinkable blanket of double bed size. Linton Took Money, Too ] u,g votes, but, In spite of title, he did not

The next defendant was Bryan Linton, appear at the trial, but took a trip to 
laborer, of Claremont, who presented a face Michigan. The reason he went away was 
like that of the sage of Chelsea. Lint > that he and Uormley had gone up to To
wns charged with having ronto, he to see Lawyer Holman. Mr. Hoi-
Benjamin I aimer, or some’.°tJ,e.rP ;or. man told him the charge was but a trifle, 
unknown. $o to vote for Dryden. and be could stay or go away, to suit him-mer evidence revealed the fact that Linton 6e|f Hp t t' Michigan n» see hls sis- 
had met aman In Dr. h‘‘«twood s yard, teri not to escape a trial 
jho Mid. If you dollars” Linton Tlien Mr. Lount drew from him the fact
den, I will give y0^hpTfTuiemje al8o said that a few days before he left he borrow- 

lio took Linton to the yard ed $3 from Gormley, though he had about 
admitted $-5 besides.

DRYDEN’8 VICTIMS ARE 
ALSO HEAVILY FINED

W SIMPSON Toronto,DIRECTORS :
H. H. FÜDGER,
J. W. FLAVELLE, 
A. E. AMES.

COMPANY,
LIMITED January 17 ji THE

ROBERT4
SI

| You Can Keep the Difference
Between $8 or $6.50 and $3.49

XContinued from Page 1.
break In hls memory.
If he had received a statement of the 
charges made against him. When he got 
hls subpoena he spoke to hls son, but did 
not recollect speaking to a lawyer about

Borne items from our January Sale list of

*HousefurnishingsÎD.
it. *

im u -

By buying one of these suits on Thursday. This is one of our 
magnetic clothing offers that attract popular attention. _ We con
sider it a very liberal offer and would like to have your judgment 
on the value. ' ___________

*mt System. !
t;oo,ooo.

(ding, 124 Victoria Street,

'"I? *

i52 only Youths’ Long Pant Suits, 
fine all-wool imported tweeds and do
mestic serges, handsome checked and 
plain patterns, single and a few 
double-breasted, sacque styles, dark 
grey, brown and blues, lined with 
choice Italian cloth, deep facings, 
perfect in every respect, sizes 32-35, 
regular 6.50, 7.00 and 8.00, to clear 
Thursday.................................................

V
*3nt. «Linen Damasks

ft;

,$3.49$3.49Iny is now ready, and 
. Arthur MacMurtry, the §1 
or on application they will 
of Canada.

can
t

had spoken to him about the charges, all 
the witness would say was, “I do not re
member." *

■ Knew the Captain aa Holierts.
Witness did not know Captain Sullivan, 

but when the captain stood up, wit
ness said be knew him ns Mr. ltober/S.

Witness had talked over the doubtful vot
ers with Richardson, and thought he might 
redeem them.

To Justice Rose, witness sa’d he could 
not tell what would win over a man who 
had sold his vote.

Witness was in South Ontario at Ills own 
expense, but bad thought he would some 
day send In an account for about $30.

Judge Rose Not Satisfied.
Justice Rose said he was not satisfied 

with the witness, and again took him In 
hand, only to leave IVm when he said, “I 
don't think I went to any lawyer's office 
In Toronto."

Justice Rose, addressing Lawyer Heyd, 
said : “Your client Is unable to say that 
he did not say he offered to buy Dwyer. 
The Inability of your client to recollect vis
iting any lawyer or being seen by any law
yer Jb strange. I can't understand how a 
man can be in any doubt as to hls having 
gone to see a lawyer. It seems Incompre
hensible. It seems most extraordinary, Ills 
never having had any communication with 
lawyers."

Mr. Heyd contended by quoting from for
mer evidence that Messrs. Nesbitt & Blake 
knew nothing of Hewitt when he 
the trial in May, 1808.

Justice Osier said that the cases of Hew
itt and Gilmour would be disposed of next 
Monday week at Osgoode Hall at 10.30 a.m.

As to the case against Captain Sullivan, 
It dropped, as Gilmour eou'd not Identify 
him as the man who had paid the money. 
Still, there was the suggestion of Irregu
larity when a man came down to a town 
under a false name. He dismiss 3d the 
case.

m it'

*
! Men’s Single- 

Breasted Beaver 
Overcoats, dark 
navy blue, velvet 

collar, Italian cloth body linings, striped 
sleeve lining, cut in the prevailing style.

While enjoying as a 
beverage The Magi 
Caledonia Mineral 
Waters you drive 
away the ailments 
that build up Rheu
matism.
- Caledonia Water 
drinkers keep well. 
Best dealers every
where sell them. Mc
Laughlin, sole agent * 
and bottler, Toronto.

Boys’ Heavy All- 
Wool Halifax 
Tweed Three Gar
ment Suit, dark, 

fawn and grey, lined with Italian cloth, 
well trimmed and finished, sizes 28-33.

$5.00$3.00t
**to-day.

<4*

!
t

White Quilts

I —PANTS—
Men’s Heavy TJntearable Canadian Tweed Pants, grey and brown mixtures, in 

stripes, top and hip pockets, good trimmings and strongly
sewn with heavy linen thread. ________ *.

?jr

Pretty Styles in Necktiesi
Buying Furs

* Is your chance to make the most of our necessity— 
the winter went back on us, and now we’ve got to 
sell, even at greatly lowered prices, with the pros
pect of furs being higher-priced than ever next fall 
—it gives you almost a double saving chance.
Wombat Fur Coats, dark and very heavy futT»d skins, 

lined with nil-wool Italian, specially well finished, dew 
collars, silk cord, covered barrel buttons, reduced

16.50
Men’s Buffalo Calf Fur Coats, made from heavy furred and 

large dark skins, splendid coat to wear and looks well, 
quilted Italian lining, reduced to...................... '46.00

NowBlankets
And other suggestions of men’s things that ane" being # 
sold to your great advantage, as far as the ratio of , 
price to quality can benefit you.1

:Flannelettes and 
Ceylon Flannels

See the extra January values in good 
patterns and new colorings at 7c, Dc, 
1214c, 15c and 20c.

: Men’s Imported Neckwear, made
from newest weaves of silk , 
and satin tie materials,light f 
and medium shades, in puff's, |j
four-in-hand. Ascot, knot 
and bow shapes, silk lined 
and extra well finished, ^ 
special

was at
!> % Off (During 

mbrellasj January
IV

$‘ :
*

The “ Strathcona ” 
Wrap

tosVt:New Covers and Ribs. >took the money 
that the man w^

made In all-wool reversible cloaking. In I'V |thand<‘1f.a"me°'s"agency wns1*!huTc(flall have’sbiye^at home and faced the charges? r| M c«UIed Un
genntne°6cottlshnC?lan aBd’ Family1 T^ Î^^Bn^ro VS^ed™ ^ltM°rrlSb’ °U'‘ be Patrick ^umvao Wb^V^art. Wm.
tans, Is an exclusive exhibit on our \ht%7ciaremorrt was Called as To Mr. Heyfl. the witness declared he H”£Sr™,ck- Br^an^¥nt,ont ;nd. w,lll»m
mantle floor. See also our displays of George î*oott or < aren never evaded sendee. Morrlsh were ordered to take front seats.“The Kelvin” and “Inverness” Capes. « witnesMll tbe Linton case aM forthe Trip T flnJvuf^ Osier asked them If they had

L.n,ongmarnked hto ballot. Justice Osier took a hand In the exam-n- fm^pîSaRlî.’^n them"11 8h°"ld "0t

t,. rti,Jit£K?,ia’rK!£ Æ3AÆ «.stssiî
aAt.pi.j- ssriw's.’r.sa^BgBtSsBiEiBE =;si"
our order from fine cambric, showing an- Linton d^lared that it was not Be^l^l. money to go to Michigan, the answers uerc The Heavy Penal,le..
rPfl0d,JnctlvM=hPclas; nrtced dkUn'v'y: Frrtw^l^ varÎ Tbls onnfradlctcd th< j Mr. He,-d thro addressed the court, dc- To Sullivan, Stewart. McCormick tnd 
înrt'aer-itp^Cambric Corset*Covers Skirts, stenographer's notes of the May trial, out j Glaring that the evidence against Morrlsh Idj,.®?-,.tVflSZ t.hey had teen

t-ewn. ’ 1 inton wns firm, and the case against 1 at- was g ven by persons, who could not he re- guilty of taking a bribe, and he imposed
Drawers, Gowns. mer fell flat. ! lied upon. He held that, this case being a each a fine of $200 and co.tr, payable

ai..-., Pmk.ol/Jerïec Thus was revealed the anomaly of a man qunsicrimlnaI ohe, the presumption of in- m one month, or, In default, one month In
plCW tmbroiaeries   WJ,0 ii.d nothing to ilo with the caee helm noeence «hould be considered, while the the common jail. . ,

Npw stock now In full display. Swl*. admitted as an agent of Hon. John Dryden fran), testimony of Morrlsh should offset _5’!7!6,,al" the pep-
emhroklerles flounelngs. edgings and In- and charged with giving $5 to Linton to get (ha unreliable evidence of both Sullivan a,|T wouJ'1 $200 and coats, payable In
sortions In handsome lace-like designs, n vote for Hon. John Dryden, the whole and Ktewsrt. He also thought the act month, or. In default, six months n
fecial January offers In embroideries court laughed when It was "}R<te known ,mdpr which the case was tried was un- lir*bed, and In
at 3e 5c and 7c. that Benjamin Palmer was a life-long Cou- constltnMonal, to which Just he Osier re- *o doing had misled othere.
at ac, oc ana servatlve. piled, “Court cannot help that." !!ojw‘ declared be quite agreed

Mr. "Ixriint held that Morrish's explana- ylth the Judgments and felt that a dlf‘
was ference should be mode between the tempt

er and the tempted. In removing tempta
tion a good would be done to the com
monwealth.

.25To keep the new 
factory busy—and * 
to prove, too, that 
it ha* *o eniarpod 
our capacity for 
making better 
goods for lens ^ 
money than before 
—we quote these 
special 
rc-covcrii

!*was Men’s 4-Ply Linen Collars, in all k 
the leading shapes, English 
manufacture, all sizes and 
widths, special, 3 for ,25

Men’s Imported Fancy Striped, 
Checked Mufflers, medium 
and dark colorings, large 
size, heavy quality, speci
al...........

!k Men’s Nutria Beaver Fur Caps, large wedge shape, even, 
close and dark fur, silk lined, black sateen sweatband, 
reduced to............................... .....................................

t Me n’s Sheared Brown Curly Caps, Dominion shape, or fine 
r quality sheared wombat fur cap, wedge shape, good 

Xtal ian linings, reduced to....................................... 1.50

K»

§ ! 2 95

T ^*

..... -41
Men’s Imported Fine Silk and *• *

Silk and Wool Mixture
Mufflers, in checks, plaids and fancy stripes, medium 
and dark colors, special..................... .75 an<* 1.00

Men’s Arctic Underwear, heavy fleece lining, overlook 
seams, double ribbed cuffs and ankles, binding round . 
skirt and neok, regular price 1.60 per suit, special, ^ 
Thursday, per garment............................................... .50 5

Men’s All-Wool Scotch Shirts and Drawers, Shetland j 
shade, doable-breasted, ribbed caffs, skirt and ankles, ^ 
satine facings, pearl buttons, all sizes, special, per 
garment.................... .......................................

Boys’ Heavy Grev Flannel Shirts, with collar attached and 
pocket, double stitched seams and wide pleat ou front, 
regular price 90c each, special........

prices (of
u in- New Cambric 

Underwear
brclla.i — & you
bring: them this 
month. A new y 75*Pretty Jackets

for Young Girls
marked down from $6 to $2.49.

# 74 Misses” Pilot Cloth Jackets, some with high storm col- 
lar, others with doat collars, stitched seams, boxed 
sleeves, large pearl buttons, regular price 6.00,

2.49

cover may make a 
new umbrella, tf 
the frame is a 
strong one. *1 !l

i.50ng. good wearing. Austria cover 
dye, unalterable black. English

rer........,....................................
st quality Austria cover ... 
ndid quality Gloria silk cover, 
and wool, cxim quality ....
tine quality Union si k ........

ciiil tine satin Duchesse ... 
e Union ’l'effeta silk ....
-t pure twll! silk ............... ...
hese are covers usually put 
inbrella.s. * 1 ■!. -

unks ami bags repaired-semi to yuofg| 
for them

w^^inkR. 10 per cent. off.
! East Umbrellas 20 off.
I this month.

.110

t»s
!! i!ia

for1.30

■ 2.50
W «nd

lift Are you interested in these tailor made skirts for0
$ $4.201 . ... ^
# Ladies’ Skirts in Grey and Brown and Mixed Colors, me- 
> dium weight, lined throughout, box pleated back, good 

deep velvet facing around bottom for................. 4.20
4

William Morrlsh1» Case.
The rase of William Morrlsh, thresher (|nn of.hls absence from (he first trial

1,1 , ___ ‘ ' ....... .. He hart veiled, and not consistent, with truth. Mor-
____________ - _ two eharces to nn«wer. First, that he had ri<h's'actions were not those of an honestExtra vaines In skirt lengths.^plain^and plv(in patrl(.k Sul|lvau 43 to _inHnenee h1t man. _ ___ ____

Special dross | Stewart $Ü" for his vote.
Was Solllvan on a Boose f

Dress Fabrics
<«ee the special table display of Black 
Dress Fabrics and Saltings.

.75

!of Bickering was then taken' nn.«... *
Jsecond, that he had given Williamfancy, $1.50 to $5.50 pel 

lengths, $2.75 to $4.75. i 
lengths, $2.00. regular $3.50. , j
See the grand display of New Block i 
and Colored Saltinge-Camels' Hair and' 
Homespuns, Cheviots—correct styles and 
weights for present wear.

Stewart Committing: Perjury.
! Justice «Osler. In giving judgment, ssld 
! the former evldenra of Sullivan and Ste,v- 

The first witness called was Patrick Bill- : arf. rema,ine<l nncontradieted. So far os 
1 livnn. whose erect attitude In the box an* Stewart's evidence against Morrlsh was 
flippant answers to questions gave a snspl concerned, Stewart wanted to withdraw 
cion of hls Intoxicated condition. However hls fnrmer statement, and was committing 
Mr. Lount took him In hand. The chief p(,rjurv As to Sullivan's evidence, there 
feature about hls evidence was that, where- wa„ dnvbt he had talk with Morrlsh. and 
ns he had said in May, ISlH). that Morrlsd thaf lhp gVtnrea and the by-play were In- 
had thrown $3 in a box stall and hulllvan trod„ced, and Morrlsh bad put the money 
had picked It up. now he endeavored t' | ,n thp hox.stail. An to Morrlsh. he hail 
make the court believe that be only coir l1nnP whj|t nn innocent man would not do 
eluded Morrlsh had put the money In tne ,n g„inc t0 nicblgan. Hence, that charge

was proven.
What Jndge Rose Held.

iJustice Rose held, with h's colleague, 
that Sullivan was guilty of corrupt prac
tices. as charged. So was Stewart. As to 
the charge against Morrlsh, he belli that 
he was guilty of bribing Sullivan, but not 
of'bribing Stewart.

The Case of Simeon Hewitt.
The most Important case was reserved for 

the last. It charged Simeon Hewitt of 
giving $15 to William Gilmour to Influence 
him to vote for Hon John Dryden.

William Gilmour, a man tottering on the 
verge of the grave, was the first witness. 
Hewitt had told him to go down to Pick
ering. and he would receive “a good day s 
pay" for hls vote. Hewitt directed him 
to a room In which he. met a man who 
gave him $15.

Couldn’t Identify Copt. Sullivan.
(’apt. John Sullivan was asked by Mr. 

Lount to stand tip.
The witness would not swear he was the 

man that paid the money. Sullivan had 
grey hair. The man who paid the witness 
was of a sandy complexion.

.65 JFeather Boas
from 18c to $4.75.

t
J

Honee of Industry.
Mr. 8. Alcorn presided yesterday after 

noon at the regular board meeting of the 
House of Industry. Those present were: 
Revs. ,7. Gillespie. G lira y. Dr. German, 
Cnrruthcrs, and Messrs. Warring Kenned.w 
John Bain. Beverley Jones, William Car
lyle. H. O’Hnm and H. MoMurrioh. The 
reports showed the number of Inmates to he 
135 men, .37 women, a total of 172. During 
the past month 17 were admitted. 8 left and 
2 djed. The casual poor, numbering 174 
males and females, were looked after foi 
n total of 1207 nights. Fifteen tolse o' 
stone was broken. To the outdoor poo- 
161 tons of coal. 26 cords of woodx «4T» 
loaves of bread. 808 lbs. of rice, 808 lher. of 
oatmeal. 404 lbs. of sugar and 101 lb*, of 
tea were distributed. The number of faml 
lies given assistance was 502, Including 
1040 children, 
numbered 145. 
was satisfactory.

Buy of the Makers, , sWEast & Co., Thermometers and Tools
at bargasn prices

72 Thermometers, blue enamelledjtin case, large flgu 
and tube, can be read at a distance, well worth i 
Thursday

* Hackle Feather Neck Ruffs, in black only, with, ribbon
(1 ties, regular 40c, Thursday............ ................ .. .25

Hackle Feather Neck Ruffs, in black only, with ribbon
. ties, regular 25c, Thursday  ............................... .18
2 Ostrich Feather Boas, 36 inches long, bright glossy fibre,in 

black or black and white, regular 6,00, Thnrs-
4.75

Corner Yotige and Agnes Streets.

! #Silks> lu
*s proposal would Involve.”
St. Lawrence Market Tenants.
Id. Sheppard pointed out that the vit y 
ild be carefully protected again*! rue 
uce of the tenants of the St. Lawrem e 
ket stalls becoming overbold!ug ' len* li 
s. Iveave the matter of their refusai to 
i monthly lease.*, he said, in the în.nds 
Ud. Dunn and the Legal Department.
Id. Frame said he had reason to believe 
t there would Tie no difficulty In get- :
: nil the parties to sign tli? k-a.-c?. 
motion was made by Aid. Spence tbtf 

rent for 1900 be received from any , 
parties who had not signed the monthly

res,Special offer In stripe, cheek, fancy nn4 
shut shirt waist silks, at 50c. 75o anil 
$1.00. A beautiful array of Y renet 
printed foulards for afternoon dresses

25c,
.19*

t 60 Screw Drivers, 12-inch steel blade, beech handle, would 
be cheap at 25a All we ask Thursday

15 pairs Horse Clippers, good steel plates, well finished, 
regular 1.00, Thursday............................................... .76

72 Pliers, flat nose, made of,rolled steel, 6-inch size, Thurs

day
Mr. Lount twitted him with a desire to 

get around hls former evidence, and in 
sinuated he was not sober.

The witness' answers ........
maudlin, and Just lee Osier broke In. 1 HU 
witness Is manifestly not sober. He mn t 
be kept In custody till he Is sober Hls 
evidence I» not In accordance with hls 
former -evidence.’* , .

The court adjourned for lunch. 
Sullivan was taken In charge by the conn 
crier to he sobered up.

% Morrlsh*» Case Attain.
At 2 p.m. the court reassembled, and the 

<.1Fe of Wm. Morrlsh was again taken up.

New Shirt Waists .15
t Towels for 19c a pair *
t For the bedrosm and bath. You don’t require to be 
4 an expert to see rare values in these items—and the 

many more we haven’t room to name—equally aa 
good. They’re part of the January “White Sale” 
pricings—which means that you can replenish your 
towel needs at remarkably small cost.
150 dozen Damask Towels, with red 

or blue colored borders, fring
ed ends, handsome woven cen- 

f tree, size 18x38.
i 160 Dozen Irish Huckaback Linen 
a Towe's, good heavy weight,
( with red or blue stripe borders,

In cashmere, opera flannel and other 
fabrics, made,up In good styles, at ex
ceptional attractive prices.1 continued to he

Mantles
Great values In ladles’ and misses’ black 
and colored cloth jackets, at $4.51). $o.O0, 
$8.00 and $12.50. Ladles' cloth and 
serge suits at $13.00.
Sep our seasonable display of traveling 
wraps, rugs and shawls.

10The work orders homed 
The treasurer's statement day

! Chopping Axes, good steel blade, short handle, 
regular 50c, Thursday........................................................86

36 Hand
wht;

Excelsior Lodge, A. O. IJ. W.
Excelsior Lodge. A.O.U.W.. sp?nt a memo

rable might, on the 15th 1nst. It was the 
occasion of the annual installation of offi
cers. and was as follows : William My le*, 
P.M.W. : Thomas Rrln-smend, M.W. : W. N. 
iwuest. foreman: J. H. Cnrrnn, recorder: 
Robert Mills, financier; Janies Stoddart, 
receiver: Robert Boyce, guide: O. Bruner, 
I.XV. : S. Searing. O.W.: trustee. E. P. 
Roden: representative to Grand Lodge. Bro. 
Mvles: alternate. Bro. Stoddart. Refresh
ments were then Indulged In. after which 
the dtatHet depnty, on behalf of The lodge, 
presented the retiring W.M. Myles with 
a handsome gold watch. Soocrs. speeches 
and the use of the srranhonhone occupied 
the rest of the time tilt mldnlcht. P.D.O.W. 
Bro. A. F. WTjlnton and an able staff had 
charge of the ceremonies.

hi* was - carried.
I<*urnl»hinK the County Side.
letter was read from Architect i.va 

. to the effect that he had not under- 
m! hi# instructions clearly, as to the*., 
lishing of some rooms on the Dormtÿ 

of iho new buildings to iie occupli 'i 
i‘lty officials.
Id. Denison réa'«! the letter over, and 
I the architect was desirous of fini hinj 
the County side together. ~~ •
lie committee will confer with Mr. Cas- V 
I, and instruct Mr. Lennox lu a tew** 
s what to do.

ChurcJi-Street Scales, 
it y Commissioner Coats worth recom- < 
uird ihe appointment of a welgumas*er 
t he < ‘hurch-street hcales. at a regular 

|ry. Mr. Adamson was receiving tv»'s, ;]
has been there for over twe!years*1*,; I 

thought $4U0 would be a fair salary. ’
Is id *a met with the approval of the* 
i mit tee.
Id. T rquhart moved the following :»nb*\** 
milt tee to enquire into. 1 h "« work I .ig of à 

I.abor Bureau : Leslie, Urquhart, 
ier, Lamb. Carried.

Here Is Whitewear
for Thursday. Ready for those who want thorough- J 
ly neat, well made underwear at far better terms # 
than the cost of the materials. The fact that quanti- 
ties in these popular lines are limited will suggest an 
early shopping tour to those who want to be sure:

10 dozen Women’s Drawers, cluster of tucks and frill, wide 
embroidery, special; Thursday....................................... 26

8 dozen Women’s Gowns, tucked yoke, frills of wide em- $ 

broidery around turn down collar, cuffs and down 
front, special, Thursday ............................................ 68 .4

12 dozen Women’s Skirts, wide flounce of cambric, with 4 
cluster of tucks top and bottom, special, Thurs- 4

.42 $

5 dozen Women’s Skirts, wide frill of embroidery and $ 
cluster of tucks, special, Thursday

2 dozen Women’s Chemises, two rows embroidery across 
front, embroidery trimmed sleeves and neck, special 
Thuntday

4
Mall Orders

!For goods or samples and nil enquiries 
by mall given prompt attentlou.

THEORIES ABOUT FOOD. s
1JOHN CATTO & SON Also a Few Facts on the 

Subject. \
!f hemmed ends, size 19x34.

a 98 dozen Brown Stripe Bath Towels, 
fringe ends, size 20x40 inches. 
This lot of towels are all worth 
at least 25c pair. Thursday 

4 while they last, per pair. .19 
! LINENS—66 and 72-inch Half 
f Bleach Genuine Irish Table
4 Linen, rich satin finish, large
4 assortment of fine damask de-
* signs, worth 75c a yard. Thurs

day special, per yard.... .48

XVe hear much nowadays about health 
foods and hygienic living, about vegetarian
ism and many other fads along the same

Restaurants may lie found In the larger 
cities where no meat, pastry or coffee Is 
served and the food crank is in hls glory, got money 
and arguments and theories galore advanced 
to prove that meat was never intended for 
human stomachs, and almost make us be
lieve that our sturdy ancestors who lived 
four-score years In robust health on roast 
beef pork and mutton must have been 
grossly Ignorant of the laws of health.

Our forefathers had other things to do 
than formulate theories about the food they 
ate. A warm welcome was extended to any 
kind from bacon to acorns.

A healthy appetite and common sense are 
excellent guides to follow In matters of 
diet, and a mixed diet of grains, fruits and 
meats Is undoubtedly the best.

As compared with grains and vegetables, 
meat furnishes the most nutriment in a 
highly concentrated form, and Is digested 
and assimilated more quickly than vege
tables and grains.

Dr. Julius Remmson on this subject says:
“Nervous persons, people run down in 
health and of low vitality, should eat meat 
and plentv of It. If the digestion Is too 
feeble at first it may he easily corrected bv 
the reenlar use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets after each meal. Two of these expel- nothing. a
lent tablets taken after dinner will dfigest Hewitt directed hint to the room to see 
several thousand grains of meat, eggs nr the man who paid him
other animal food In three hours, and. no At this story Hewitt, who sat at the
matter how weak the stomach may be. ho lawyer's table, was heard to remark, He »
trouble will be experienced I* a regular all right!" ,
practice Is made of using Stuart’s Dys- John Dwyer. f"™er rJfkerlng, was 
pcnsla Tablets, because they supply the called, anrl sa d Henitt had canvassed him 
pepsin and diastase necessary to perfect and J1/)*1 E. ÎÎ rfn whrtwas rieht
digestion, and everv form of tndlgcstbn will UR"|tc 'TOui<1 tiy t0 “° "bat waa 11861
be overcome bv their use." >’$ nlm-

That In rep class of people who oom*» un 
der the< head of nervous dyspeptics should 
ent plenty of meat and Insure Its proper 
digestion by the daily use of a safe harm
less digestive medicine like Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets, composed of the niturM 
dlcostive nrln.cinlcs. nensin. dhstase. fruit 
acids and silts wh'ich actually perform 
the work of dleestien. Uhean cithart’1 
medicines, masquerading und^r the mm« of 
dysnepsla cures, are useless f^r Indigo it I'>n. 
as they have nlx$olutelv no effect upon the 
actual drgrest’on ->f food.

D.vFperxi^a In nil Its manv forms Is sim
ply a failure of the stomach to direst M^d. 
and the «aon<=iil>lo war to «olve thn r:d^le 
and cure the dj*spep«ln 1-s to ma ko daily 

at meal time e* o nreoa —$♦ jon like

King Street -Opposite the Postoffice. i
« I

4
DYNAMITE FACTORY BLEW UP. How the Trick Was Done.

To Mr Heyd, the witness said he had 
got money before, but there was no fuss 
about It. The old man presented a pitiful 
sight, as. with tears In his eyes, he de
claimed. "One night there came « rap at 
my window, 
dow!

*1 t 'Five Bnlldinera in Rains and Ofliers 
Badly Damaged—Ten Bodies 

Have Been Recovered.
*

On a Winter Birthday.
The snow Is falling soft and fast 

On this, your birthday’s morn. 
And every place it-s flakes are cast 

Seems benuteonslv forlorn.
The ground so lately giy and green 

Ts now a robe of ‘white,
Whereon a million gems are seen. 

Wbdch gleam both day and night.

())v:. : v> my window. A voice said. 'Lift the wIll- 
Hold your hand! Get out there In 

good time to-morrhw morning?' That's the 
God Almighty's truth. That's the God's 
truth." And the old man trembled with 
earnestness Thin was his explanation ot 
hls statement that he had received $5 from 
the Caldef people.

An Old Man's Conscience.
Talking to himself, the witness said: “I 

would give $500 today rattier than be In 
this position, and I'm such an old man." 
The court was affected.

Turin, Jan. 16.—A dynamite factory at 
Avigllano, 14 miles from here, exploded to- 

A flay, with the result that five buildings
many other 
Ten bodies 

Sev-

dny
Jwere reduced to ruins and I.48houses were badly damaged, 

have been recovered from the ruins, 
real persons were Injured abd taken to bus-

ALLOCATION COMMITTEE. : Ladies’ ySc Kid Gloves at 3sc.
s

are the Aldermen for 1900 WlU ' Yet. tho the world Is pale and wan,
Since hid lies each green field,

Tho things we mourned to look upon 
Are '.nenth the snows concealed,

And naught remains on earth at all 
To give unhappiness.

So may tho snows unon you fall,
And mantle your distress.

-Albert R. J. F. Hassard.

pltals. .96Sit in the City Council 
Chamber,

îe Allocation Committee met at .2.30 H 
Council chamber* there being present: Æ 

Mh y or and Aid. Sheppard, LamU|™ 
►bard, Leslie, - Dunn, Burns. -

GoConsult your immediate glove needs, 
j farther—look into the future and make provision 
4 while it can be done so satisfactorily and at so little 
{ cost on Thursday—234 pairs won’t last long at this 
4 price, so come early for a good choice.
J 234 pairs Ladies’ Kid Gloves, 2 and 4 dome fasteners, in 

black and tans, some pairs are slightly soiled, sizes 5| 
to 6J, regular 76c, Thursday morning to clear, per 
pair...............................

: i 
0

Good-Bye 10c Broom.
“A ten cent broom Is a thing of the past,' 

according to a veteran broom manufacturer 
and jobber. , . ,

And, Indeed, it If probable that, such la 
the case, as everything at present points to 
a continued high broom market.

It Is safe to sïïy that no standard broom 
can now be bought under $3 per dozen. It 
Is admitted that here and there small man
ufacturers are selling ot less than iSIs hg 
ure, but |3 is a fair quotation, as evidenc
ing the present condition of the market. 
The broom that jobbers are now selling at 
$3 sold for S1.R0 one year ago. A whole
sale price of $3 la n very high price, in
deed. for it means that retail grocers must 
pay 25c for the poorest broom on the mar
ket. Brooms must be used, of course, 1 nt 
If is likely that far fewer of them will be 
used at 30c each than nt 10c or 15c.

All the dealers in brooms and broom 
are talking very strongly. The uu’k of the 
present supply of broom corn is held by one 
roneern of wealthy western men, who are 
calmly holding on, and promise to do so 
for soraÊ* Mine to come. The corn supply 

short. The 1800 • r »p is

In Favor of Hewitt.
William Stanley, a committeeman of Dry- 

den’s, was the next witness. He had met 
and talked with Hewitt several times, but 
did not know what business Hewitt was 
on In South Ontario. He had overheard 
a conversation Hewitt had had with Gil- 

in the Gordon House, in which Gil- 
asked Hewitt what he could do for 

him. and Hewitt had replied he could do 
That was the time Gilmour said

Some Hosiery
That is equal to all the rough and tumbling wear that J 
the hearty school chidren delight in—these stockings # 
will last famously: J

4
m Jnn. 14, MOO.i<* i:/st juatter disposed of was the oc- 

mxlatInn for tho press. Everyone wai 
\tied avilir'the removal of the press tatiN-jÿ' 
i the light hand corner to the mlddls,/ T. 
lie floor, between the Clerk's tabic and 
bar. in that corner a table will b< 

officials in attendance •
I

Anglican Centnry Fund.
A meeting was held In St. James’ School- 

house yesterday afternoon for the purpose 
of organizing a centnry fund in connection 
with the Anglican Churches In the Diocese 
of Toronto. The meeting was called by 
Bishop Rweatman thru a circular read 
In all the churches on Sunday. Jan. 7.

A large number of clergymen and a few 
lavraen were present yesterday. After a 
long discussion ns to whether n fund would 
be raised, and. If so. to what It would be 
devoted, the matter was left In the hands 
of a committee, which ts to make enquiries 
and report at another meeting, the date of 
which will be announced later.

Boys’ and Girls’ 2-1 Rib Black Cashmere Hose, 6-ply knees, i 
double sole, heel and toe, made of good pure wool J 
yarn, a good wearer, sizes 6 to 8X, special value f

.26

Boys' English Worsted Rib Hose, double heel and toe, 4 
seamless feet, very elastic knit, made of extra fine Î 
bright finished yarn, all sizes, at 35c or three jrairs a

36

<•<1 lor ilip civic Home Fixings.
Up in the curtain section you’ll find many pretty 

4 hangings and draperies in luxurious fabrics, or in simple 
4 inexpensive cretonnes and sateens—whether your mind is 
f made up about what you want—or you’re just seeking for 
4 ideas, you’ll find this a very helpful place to visit.

| oiimeil meetings.
I!i<* seals at the Council meetings 
I' xvtli be occupied according to tufl 
I wing plan.* which makes the folio wins 
lv of precedence: (1) controllers*
Bimen of committees, (3) members n ■ ffial 
plug to the seniority' of service:

at 4
4

i..Bell
Asher

Vrquhst*
... Foster

VculsoU - ■. .woods 
HnlihflVa w 

. . .McMurrlcu

id corn t
4 Ladies’ Fine Shoes for $3.00The “Doubtful” Vote.

Mr. W. V. Richardson real estate agent of 
Picketing, testified he had met Hewitt sev
eral days before the election. He talked 
with Hewitt about the men who had been 
bought at the last election, and inferred 
that these men could be bought again. His 
talk with Hewitt whs about the doubtful 
vote.

ell :0
Harbord Alumnae.

The Harbord Alumnae held Its annual 
business meeting last night Jn McBean’s 
Hall. About 300 young women were pre
sent. After business was transacted they 
spent a social evening. .

The officers for the coming year are : 
President. Miss Mowat; vice-president. Miss 
Bnown; secretary. Miss L. Weir; assistant 
secretary, Miss May Wilson : treasurer, MJss 
Rae Wilson; councillors, Miss E. Fisher, 
Miss E. Weir, Miss Hart and Miss Baxter; 
historian, Miss McLachlaji.

Alderman Elected In Winnipeg:.
Winnipeg, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—K. Kos? 

Sutherland was elected alderman for Ward 
3 to-day by 85 majority.

After the meeting of Queen City Lodge. 
L.O.L., last night, In the County Orange 
Hall, the members engaged in a mock trial.

0
a The special sale of our Fine American Boots is proving very popular. All who come are amazed at the J 
4 value and delighted with the full stock of sizes and styles. You may still choose among patent leather, vici # i kid tan calf, etc., lace or button, with all widths and sizes—but some of the sizes are liable to be sold out J 
4 very soon so don’t delay if you want a sure fit in regular $4.00 for $3.00—others would charge $5.00 for t 
t the same boot. (See Window Display.)
' Men’s $5 Boots at $3.50.

72 pairs only Men’s Choice Box Calf Lace Boote, black and ^ ’ 
tan colors, latest style last, extra heavy treble soles, 
Goodyear welt sewn, calfskin lined, English backstay, ÿ 
sizes 6 to 10, one of the handsomest and best wearing 0 
boots made, our regular price $5.00, Thursday. -3.50 J

(See Window Display. )

0Is unquestionably 
rmIy 25.000 tons, against an estimated an 
mini consumption of 35,000 ton*. Tills Is 
mainly responsible for the high i>rl<vs 
Which will he aggravated by the advance in 
freights. Everybody, is expecting even 
further advances in broom corn. The gen
eral prophecy is that by March the mar
ket will advance to 12c, which would 
mean an advance of 25c to 50c per dozen In 
broom*. There Is to be another meeting of 
the Western Broom Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation in February, and it Is highly irob- 
eble that further advances in brooms will 
be Inaugurated then.—Grocery World, Jan. 8.

.. Dunn
. F ram*

..Spence ~ 
Sheppara I Hewitt on the Stand.

A stir was «perceptible when Hewitt took 
His home wan in Brantford.

:lj
Mayor. lithe stand.He had gone to South Ontario because hls 

friends asked him to, and because hls son 
had Just been given a Government position 
and he thought he owed the Government 
something.

As to hls meeting Gilmour, he said Gil
mour had told him he received *30 Inst 
election for voting for Calder. 
mour asked him the same for supporting 
Drvden, Hewitt had said, "You are asking 
n good day's pay." Hls story fitted Into 
Stanley's ns to hls having told Gilmour 
he could do nothing for him.

Hewitt made a voluble witness, and em-

Vllss Aille McKenzie Dead.
nc death occurred in Grace Hospital 
Idas of Miss Aille McKenzie after “
-f illness. Deceased for the past t . m 
rs was -employed at the Boys' Ham*, 
irire-streel, where she" was popular 
inmates. She was 21 f years of age. .... .

oral this afternoon at 2.3P o'clock ■}
■ place from the borne to the Necrop* Jtgg

4Special Rubber Sale.
a Ladies’ Fine Croqüet Rubbers, Boston Rubber Co.’s best 

make, sizes 2J to 7, our reg. price50c, Thursday. ..39 
Misses Good Croquet Rubbers, spring heels, sixes 11 to 2,

special at.............................................................................. .30
4 Children’s Good Croquet Rubbers, spring heels, sizes 8 to 

10J, special at

4

i4Stuart'* nv*n»r>*'-> Tald-tn. which In en
dorsed he the médira) ne-fes ion •”*•) known 
to oonto,ln entire d'-o.tl"* ndo-t-de*.

All dro-rfitp roll Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets at Stic for foil treatment.

A little booklet ontm.,Me —Pel fee- '.r addressing 
F. A. Stnaxt Co., Marshall, Mich.

4
When Gil-

4Senator Cullon of Illinois yesterday pro 
rented to the Senate at Washington a pe
tition. handsomely bound, signed by 3200 
eolorfd people, asking for the enactment of 
i law against lynciiiug and burning.

0
L

25 *
:i«’gro named Anderson Ganse was 

Ling lo a. limb of a tree near Henning.
[e. y< stj-nlav neu nii'g. It is ^”PPf ‘ * 
u.is lynrheM f • .tiding in the esc^aps ^ 
Giuvrly brothers, colored, who reeen r. „ 

:u,çre(l two officers near Klp.ley* ' X

en vsn f*nd ^ir<* of

• rr
t* p

ii Ft

<

*

k.

| i

(
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: GOLD STOCKS% The Slater Shoe 
for Boys.

been disposed of In Its entirety, and, for
mer, time tills was eieariy a private mut
ter, and not m tbe puollc interest or a pub
lic matter In wnicu me Attorney-General 
snouin lntcnere. tie lieid iliat no one was 
compelled to use gas, and tuat gas was not 
on the same bas'a as the public streets, in 
sAlch every citizen bad to use, and there
fore bad an Interest. The whole question 
was one of private contract. The acts and 
judgments of the court/madc It clear that 
the City of Toronto had all the power nec
essary to secure the observance of tbe 
statutory requirements. He also quoted 
the Judgment of the Privy Council, which, 
be contended, removed the -only ground 
which could have been held to Justify ap
plication for a hat to use the name of the 
Attorney-General. In fact, this la not a 
matter of general Interest or a matter In 
which the Attorney-General should Inter
fere. Furthermore, It would be Improper 
for him to do so If the City of Toronto has 
complete right and power, as presented by 
the Judgment of the Privy Council, and Is 
the proper person to whom Parliament has 

The lawyers and controllers of the city actually delegated the power to Interfere, 
of Toronto yesterday argued Attorney-Gen
eral Gibson Into a consent to meet them 
half way for the purposes of the suit which 
It has been decided to bring against the j convinced mat there has been an error
Consumers' Gas Company. The Attorney. I «“d a wrong done. This had not been

_ . ., . • shown. The city was proceeding upon
General will not make himself a party to ; what had W|jen p,ace ln iyty-5. Tills iou-
the suit without farther ado, but If the dltlon of affairs did not now exist, the 
legal right of the city to bring the suit Is Price of gas has since been reduced, and
_ * . ___ ihe grievance which then existed, It there
met by any technical objection be wl1* »as any, has been removed. The city coui.l
bare each changes made ln the statute at j not do anything, and the Attorney-General 
will put the city on equally strong grounds ' should not grant his hat until the audit for

1 1888 has shown that a grievance exists, 
and that wrong Is now being docy. Cutli 
this has been done, he argued, 
should be issued.
should also, be suggested, first appoint aj 
Independent auditor and be convinced by 

,hte report that wrong has been done.
Mr. Blake's third contention was that be

fore the flat was granted there should he 
a petition or statement ot claim showing 
clearly the nature and extent of the action 
to which the Attorney-General was asked 
to give his consent.

Mr. B. B. Osier pressed tje point that 
no flat should be granted without a peti
tion.

EMMIE IS II II.
SPECIAL OFFERINGS i■

If the Gas CompWy Does Not Admit 

the City's Right to Enter , 
Suit He Will Make

1000 to 6000 Rathmullen.
600 to 2000 Rambler-Cariboo. I

1000 to 6000 Republic.
1000 to 6000 Van Anda.
1000 to 3000 Waterloo.
2000 Winnipeg.

600 to 2000 Athabasca.
10q0 to 6000 Bonanza.
600 to 2000 Can. Gold Fields 

Synd
1000 to 6000 Dardanelles.
600 to 2000 Golden Star.

1000 to 3000 Minnehaha (McK.).
As well as closest quotations on all other standard stocks. Present indications peint 
to a further advance in Deer Trail No. 2, Rathmullen, Can. Gold Fields Syndicat, 
and Minnehaha, and in our opinion now is the opportune time to purchase while

l0W ^VeshaU be pleased to furnish promptly any information regarding these or any 

other standard stocks upon application.

Tired-Out Lo
v Prices

. \
■

1 prad»treet’s I 
, in Visible d 

Factor—Co rl 

—Provisions 
er—Latest Ç

1
CHANGES IN PRESENf STATUTES As carefully made, of the same materi

al and workmanship as father’s.

The makers of “The Slater Shoe” 
have made a careful study and have acquir
ed an inside knowledge of the requirements 
of feet, specially of boys’ feet.

“The Slater Shoe” for boys is made 
with the knowledge that most foot distor
tions and after-life foot troubles are caused 
by wearing ill-shaped shoes in youth, before 
the foot is actually developed, while the 
bones are passing from mere gristle to the 
firm bone of the adult.

Boys who commence life in “Slater 
Shoes” will never have any after-handicaps 
in the way of foot evils.

In “ Foot-form ” — “ Dandy ” and 
“ Comfort Shapes,” correct colors and re
liable leathers.

Sizes—Little Gents’ 8 to 12 %
13 to 2^
3 to 5 Vi

Every pair Goodyear welted, with the 
makers’ name and price on the soles.

$2.50 and $3.00.

Te Pet the City « Equally Strong 
Ground* a* II He Had Joined 

Hlmeelf to the Suit.

Tl
In Chicago to dj 

easy, at a alight' 
came active, on { 
large Increase In 
ment resulted wl 
Jan. 62%c, May 
d6c.

Liverpool when 
closing %d lower 
|d lower in Llveryj 
wheat is unchan 
»rjr. Flour 10 c 
for January.

Receipts at .Ln 
three days werd 
Including 78,000 H 
corn, 88,000 centil

Today's >vbe:tt! 
gnd Duluth weij 
week ago and 4<i 
Ct Chicago were
oats 316.

1WANTED ?

Meat Show Wrong Done. MINNEHAHA.
NOVELTY.

DEER TRAIL NO. 2.
CAN. GOLD FIELDS SYND.

State quantity and lowest price for quick sale. Orders, whether buying or selling 
solicited and prompt attention assured. Correspondence invited. ■

; BIG THREE.Mr. Blake contended It would be absolute
ly necessary before the Attorney-Ueuerirt- 

1 gave uny light whatever that he should be
j

19 and 31 Adelaide 
Street East, M 

Toronto,FOX & ROSSI Write, wire or 
telephone orders.
Telephone 2765.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trade. 1
Ml

• ; 
,AT SPECIAL FIGURESas if the Attorney-General Joined himself \

to the suit. no flat 
The Attorney-General

1
Both Parties Represented.

The city was represented by Mayor Mac
donald, the three controllers. Corporation 
Counsel Fullerton and City Solicitor Cas
well. ' The Gas Company made appearance 
In the persons of President Dr. Larratt 
Smith, G. K. K. Cockburn, S. H. Blake,

GOLDEN STAR 
WINNIPEG 
VAN ANDA 

B. C. COLD FIELDS CAN. GOLD F’DS 8Y

%OLIVE
ATHABASCA
RATHMULLEN

!
-1

■
Leading

Following are 
portant wheat ce

Itl
j

i
111 mi

ChicagoQ.C. ; B. B. Osler. Q.C.; A. R. Creelman, 
Q.C., and Manager Pearson.

The ■ City’s Application.
Mr. Fullerton opened the city'» argument 

by saying that the city applied for a flat to 
use the name of the Attorney-General ln 
a new salt against tbe Consumers' Gas

New York .. -• 
Milwaukee . • 11 
St. Louts .... v 
Toledo .. . v 
Detroit, red .. 0 

•• white.. u 
Duluth, No. 1, 

Northern ... 0 
Duluth, No. 1, 

hard .. •••• 0 
Minneapolis, No.

1, Northern . 0 
Minneapolis, No.^

j
::

HALL & MURRAY,Moat Pile a Petition.
The Attorney-General Intimated that no 

fiat would be Issued uptll a petition had 
been filed. He suggested the difficulty 

: might be avoided by adding a clause to 
Company to secure compliance with the ' the act etatlng that the use of the Attor- 
aiatute ln reference to me price ot gas. ! ney-General's name Is not necessary to the 
Mr. Justice Ferguson's judgment showed proper Institution of the suit. The Attor- 
plalnly that the Consumers' Gas Company, ney-General's Department was not deslr- 
wblch received all Its powers as a corporate i ous of acting unless It was necessary to 
body firom the Legislature, had not been . do so, but if the City of Toronto could not 
carrying ont the provisions of legislation succeed without It the flat would have to 
governing their operations, and had not i be granted, 
been conducting their b usines» properly 
Counsel for the company had, in the 
of Johnston v. Gas Company, successfully

1
Youths’
Boys’

H 12 YONGE STREET ARCADE.Tel. 60.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade).

‘

* FA1RVIEW CORPORATION. - K
GRAIN

We Invite all shareholders In the above company to discuss with ne by mail a prs 
position laid before ns hy a number of Hamilton and Toronto shareholders for u- 
listing the company ln Its present effort to secure tbe necessary money with which 
to purchase the new machinery. We be ileve that the company s plan, as set forth 
In their circular, will fall, which would, of course, make tint stock worthless. We wit 
communicate with any aharebolder on the subject who will send his name on «• postil 
card. We have seen two prominent Ross land engineers lately, who recommend t*«j 
purchase of this machinery.

Flour—Ontario 
13.(10; straight n 
rarian patents, 
13.60, all on trai

Wheat—Ontark 
ind west; goose 
l Manltolm hard 
Northern at 74c.

Oats—White os 
west.

Barley—Quoted 
teed barley, 35c

Bye—Quoted »( 
60c east.

Bran—City mil 
| shorts at *15 in

Buckwheat—Fli 
last.

Corn—Cdnsdlnn
ran, 40c on trad

Oatmeal—Quott 
*3.80 by the ha 

1 In car lots.

1’ens—At 57c t« 
Immediate shlpm

ST. LAW

Mr. Osier : Should not an audit be held
case first?

FOR SALE AT

The Slater Shoe Stores,
89 King St. West and 123 Yonge St.

, ^ ^ .... , ^ , - . The Attorney-General said he certainly
raised the technical objection that the At- j couldn't try the case; it was very ques- 
torney-General was a necessary party to 1 tionable whether this could be done with* 
the sultp^and, ^altho the former ^Attorney-' out a long and tedious reference after an

! I

Sun Life Building. Hamilton, 
86 King Street East,Toronto.WILSON BARR 8 SONS

desired to enter , new solt a.d appUca
hnt^,î.dde^i«înn ftirectors would reduce the price; they

could not Increase the dividend.“«lr^ to «st toy reflation up™ the pro Mar°r : ml«bt increase the

t^fwnninv^had1 Mr. Fullerton. In referen<-e to the claim
Snt^PoonÜ quo^'^rornThe wZ of ^Va“ writtJn " J2f dth"i

Bir Oliver Mowat. the Judges and other * Y1 
authorities to show that the name of the °d lo the city.
ar fnrne v-Genera l nc « i>s/rtv to tbf suit written petitions ha\ lug been filed, es- 
wns necessary to Its successful prosecution. TfciaJi:y Jn the Sui>day car c**e, In which 
ihere was much relief the Attorney-Gener.il was, associated with him.
could get which tbe city might not be able After discussion it was agreed that a 
to obtain/and there was much greater pub- 0fW or the petition be sent to t he Con- 
lie interest involved in this case than in aimers Gas Company, who will give their 
many other cases where flats had been reply in writing, 
granted. He would not be rash enough to Mayor Macdonald, replying to Mr.Blake s 
say that there was no means of obtaining argument, said the city had the standing 
redress unless the Attorney-General was a gWance that the company had improperly 
party to the suit. If the hat were nft collected $1,500.000 of the citizens' money, 
granted he feared that the city would meet, as dhown by Justice Ferguson's judgment, 
with the same barb-wire fences which wer< | Artorney-Gen. Gibbon Intimated that the 
encountered In tJie former case, and which city won hi need to show clearly that It could 
blocked proceedings. The judgments went not occupy just as favorable a position 
to show that the city only occupied the without the fiat as it would If the Attorney- 
position of an ordinary consumer. He con- General became party to the suit. He 
tended that the bookkeeping might be so thought the city’s representatives were en- 
eondiLcted as to deprive Hie citizens of the, titled to be sure of their ground before 
special protection whlctuUt; was intended going ahead, so that they would, nqt .come 
to give them under the act. The company to grief on technical grounds. Tt' sho 
might by special contract put the city in be. he said, a very easy matter to satisfy 
n position where it had no grievance as a the corporation counsel upon that point. If 
consumer, and still not remedy the grlev- there was no other wnv of accomplishing 

of the citizens.. Tbe Attorney-Gen the desired object, he would either suggest
an amendment to the act. which would re
move the difficulty, or else grant a flat.

>

BONANZASHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.
at 31& 1000, 1000 at 81, 1000, 500 at 31)4, 
500 at Si; Nome Five, Sou, out at la; 
itambler Cariboo tW.D.t, otiv at 5o%; Bon
anza, 500 at 5, 500 at J)4; Waterloo, 600, 
500, 500, 500 at 10*4; Can. Gold Fields, 500 
at 7*4. Total aaies, 13,500.

100 50
IOO ... 
151 148
*38)4 *34)4 

12)4 U

"»% "ii

Cariboo McKinney . 100 60
Cariboo Hydraulic . 100

. 131 14!)

. *38)4 *33)4 

. 12)4 11

■fA mill run last fallrun on picked ore. 
at the Keewatln reduction works on every
thing from the shaft .gave a return of 
$5.04 to the tou. It Is expected that the 
present run will average much higher. On 
the big contact vein, 110 feet in width, the 
shaft has reached a depth of 42 feet, and 
the showing Is very good. The shafts on 
the property are 8x10, three compartments 
and collared. At one place there are five 
veins converging luto the contact. The pro
perty has a number of veins, all of which 
seem more or less valuable. The miners 
have *o much faith in the ' property that 
they are investing in the stock of the com- 

| pany themselves. If the present favorable 
state of affairs continues and the results 
of tests with the 5-stamp mill are satisfac
tory the compeny will place a 60-sramp mill 
when the development will warrant it.

Centre Star Pays a Dividend.
The Centre Star Mining Company have 

declared a dividend of 1 per cent, on the 
paid-up capital stock of thé company for 
the month of January, instant, payable on 
Feb. 15 next, to such shareholders of the 
company as appear of register on the first 
day of February next, for which day the 
transfer books will be closed.

Centre Star ....
Crow s Nest..........
California...............
Dardanelles ....
Deer Trail No. 2... 12 11

15 11)4

Shareholders can exchange their 
stock in a week or ten days fors10 'auction sales.

c.j. Townsendu Standard Minins Exchanse.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. bid.

8 6 8 0

15Dundee ...............
Empress..............
Evening Star .. 
Falrvicw-Corp.
Fontenoy ............
Golden Star ...
Gold Hills..........
Giant .... ........ u
Hammond Reef Con 10 
Iron Mask tassess.). 60
Jim Blaine ............
King ................
Knob Hill ..
I.one Pine Surprise. 18 

. 15

Peer Trail 
Consolidated I

i %^2
W 7%8% 2383 Ontario—

Alice A. ........
Bu.uon ....................
Empress...................
Golden Star ....
Hammond Beef .
Ome .........................

Trail Creek-
Big Three ..............
B.C. Gold Fields .. 4
Can. Gold Fds. Sjn. 8
Deer Park (asses.).. 2
livening btur............  8
Iron Mask .................
Montreal Gold Fds. 8
Monte Cristo Con...
Northern Belle ....
Novelty . .x,.................
St. Elmo ..................
Victory-Triumph ...
Virginia (assess.) ..
White Bear ..............
War Eagle.................
Centre Star ...............

Republic Camp— 
llc-pubflc ...
Jim Blaine .
Done PJne .
Insurgent ..
Black' Tall .
Princess Maud (as.) 8

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo........................... 95 75
Minnehaha.................... 14 12)4 14 12)4
Waterloo........................ 11 10 10% 10

Boundary Creek and Kettle River- 
Knob Hill ..................... SO 70 80

-■213. 13 28 K/NO ST WEST. & CO31% 31 
5 4>4
8)4 7)4

16 11 
60 50
23 19*4
25 21)4

31% 31 50 50
4>i6 ■-•A ...

Sir*
1

8)4 7)4 31)4 3v)4 TT ORTGAGB SALE OF 88 COLLIER 
Jl Street, Saturday, Z7th January,12 lolo 1050 and receive share for share. Wrijjj 

offer from iooo to 5000 shares’] 
Bonanza at close figures.

1800, at the sale rooms of Messrs. - - 
Townsend & Co., 28 King Street West. 
Toronto, at 12 o'clock noon.

72 65.. 72.. 23)4 19)4

:: i U*
!

'
8)4 787083 a:l

i I

418)4 1515)4
12S

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
■will be offered by public auction on Satur
day. 27th January, 1900, at 12 o'clock noon, 
all and singular that certain parcel or tract 
of land and premises situate, lying and be
ing In the city of Toronto, In the County 
of York, composed of part of lot No, 17 on 
the south side of Collier-street, as shown 
on Plan No. 637, filed ln the Registry Office 
for said city of Toronto, ana particularly 
described as follows: Commencing at u 
point In the southern limit of Collier-street 
distant 16 feet 10 Inches, more or less, 
westerly, measured along said southern 
limit of Collier-street from the northeast 
angle of said lot 17. said point being op
posite the centre line of the party wall 
between the house on the lauds hereby con
veyed and the house on tbe lands 1m 
dlâtelv to the east thereof: thence southerly 
along" said centre line produced northerly, 
along said centre line and along the pro
duction thereof southerly, being parallel to 
the eastern limit ot, said lot 17. ln all a dis
tance of 90 feet, more or less, to the north
ern limit of a lane shown on said plan: 
thence westerly along said northern limit 
of sold lane 14 feet 9 Inches, more or less, 
to a point opposite the centre line of the 
party wall between the house on the lands 
hereby conveyed and the house on the 
lands Immediately to the west thereof :
thence northerly along said centre line pro- —----------------—---------------------------------------------- cm
duced southerly along said centre line and Ajl Mining Stocks bought Aid. 
along the production thereof northerly. be- commission W
ine narallel to the western limit of said, Sola on commission.

Write for our spe cial quotation»-

7«12)414 Receipts of fa I 
bushels of grail] 
dressed hogs.

Wheat steady; 
red toll sold at 
els of goose st ! 

Barley steady;

Minnehaha .. ..
Monte Cristo ...
Montreal G. F..
Moutreal-London
Morrison...............
Mountain Lion .
Noble Five..........
Northern Belle .
North Star .........
Novelty .................
Okanagan............
Old Ironsides ..
Olive ....
Pnyne ...
Princess Maud (as.).
Rambler Cariboo .. 56 
Ifiifhmvllen .. .
Republic.............
8t. Paul ..............
St. Blmo (assess.)..
Slnean Sovereign .. 36
Tamarac ......................
Van Anda ...................
Victory-Triumph ..
Virginia (assess.) ..
Virtue.............................. 55 52 55 52%
War Engle Con .... 253 245 230 240
Waterloo........................ 11 10% 11 10%.
White Bear ............... 3% 2% 3% 2%: g]* ^“Mdes............100
Winnipeg....................... 28 24 28 24 îiü„th?ulle.n A '

Morning sales: Bonanza, 500 at .8%; C.O. ! Brandon & G. C
F.S.. 1)00 at 7%: Monte Crlslo. 1000, 1000, Morrison.............
1000 at 6- Falrvicw. 500 at 2%: Rathmullen, j Winnipeg ... ...... 2.
non. 500 at 6. 500 at 614: White Bear, 500, ! King (Oro Den.) ...
500 at 2%: Montreal-London. 10W at 38: Nelson and Slocan-
Waterloo, 500 at 10%: Evening Star. IOOO Athabasca .................... 33 30
at 31. 500 at 31%; War Engle, 100 at 251. Crow's Nest Coal .. $88% ...
Total sales, 10,600. Dardanelles................... 11% 0

Afternoon sales: Golden Star (W.D.), IOOO Noble Five
Payne ....
Rambler Cariboo ..58 53

Falrvicw Camp—
Falrvicw Corp............ 2% 2

Cariboo District —
Cariboo Hydraulic.. IOO 

Miscellaneous—
Van Anda (Tex. Is.)
Gold Hills ................

86% 5%
7% 6%

36 34
6% 5

‘i.3% "i.2% 
1 % 

107 103
2% 2

6% ft I1%y7% 62 60 i85 Mitchell. Wallace & Co..
Phone 468. 76 Yonge St,

•ilri 37
s 0%
6% U 
%
2% ...
4 ...
4% 3
8 5
3% 3

252 246
154 150

7 5
«% 6 

1% ... 
2% ... 
3% ...

k l*
3% 3

251 247

102 98
15 12%

1)4 ...
95

2% 26
100 70 100 75

69% 75 69
184 102

6%
53 55 53%

6% 5%
107 104

45c.acce
eral’s flat having been granted too late to 
he of effect in the first instance, he argued 
that when the city in a second suit, desired 
to proceed against the delinquent company 
the Attorney-General should not recede from 
the position then taken.

Public Demand Relief.
Mayor Macdonald said the City of To

ronto had taken the lead in reforming and 
removing abuses, and the Province gener
ally had received the benefit of the city s 
experiments. Public sentiment in the city 
demanded the remedy of the abuses, and 
the city now asked that the Attorney-Gen
eral, having recognized In the first Instance 
Ihe justice of the city's request for a flat, 
should give a fiat which would be of some 
value and effect.

k
tints easier; 4|

^ltye—rOne load!

Hay steady ; M 
per ton.

Straw—None <1 
Dressed Hogs 

to $0.50 per cw 
bought 300 dre 
prices.
Drain-

Wheat, white. 
“ red, U
“ file, b

goose,
bush.

. 105
I *

Parker & Co.4)4s-X.
i Gold From Mlkndo.

The record of the Mlkndo Gold Mine. Lake 
of ihe Woods, for Uecember'tast is made In 
returns to the Provincial Government as 
follows: Clean up to Dec. 31, 1698, for 20 
da vs. crushed. 848 tons (of 2240 pounds), 
yielding 691 ounces of gold, and from 
cyanide 500 tons (of 2240 poundst. and “273 
ounces of bullion. The mint value of the 
yield, calculating the reported gold at *10.22 
per ounce, and the cyanide product at *6.13 
per ounce, was $12,881.51. The output for 
November was worth *11,959.06.

Crown Point Mine.
Mr. F. A. Barton of Montreal, the secre

tary-treasurer of the Crown Reefs Gold 
Mining Company, arrived In town on Tues
day flight from the mines In the Shoal Lake 
country, and expressed himself as greatly 
pleased with the results beli>g obtained on 
the Crown Reef Mine. He found that the 
5-stamp mill was ready to mn, and that the 
present state of development of the mine 
Is far beyond what would be expected when 
the length of time the property has been 
operated Is taken Into consideration. It Is 
less than live months since the work was 
begun, yet ln that time there have been 
camps and shaft houses, an office, man
ager’s residence and 5 stamp mill erected 
on the property. There are at present 28 
men on the pay roll of the eompanv. 
Shaft No. 3 vein Is 73 feet deep, and nearly 
every blast brings ont free gold. A mill 
run will be made by Mr. Ahn of about 
100 tons, which he expects to have com
pleted by the 22nd. He will endeavor to

......... 75
104 100

7% 6
106 104 107 103

27 ...
18% 16 
3% 2

II
107^ 103 27II Mines and Mining Stocks -!

Bought and Sold on Commission.

20
1. .. 3%

. . 102%52>45 8U me-36 3433 8 67%99% 8
5% 55% 5 

4% 3 
7 5

05 752)45 ltiirlcy,
Oats, bush. . 
l!yc, bush. .. 
l'en», bush. .. 
Buckwheat, b 
Beans, bush. 

Seed
l«ed clover, p< 
AJsike, choice 
Alslke. good I 
White clover. 
Timothy seed, 

Huy anil Slri 
Hoy, per ton 
Hay, mixed, p 
Straw, sheaf, 
straw, loose. 

Dairy Vrodm 
Butter, lb. rol 
Eggs, new la I 

Poultry—
« Chickens, per
| Turkeys, per I

Ducks, per pn 
Geese, per lb- 

| Fruit and Vr 
Apples, per bl 
Potatoes, per 
Cabbage, per 
Onions, per IN 
Beets, per bus 
Celery, per d 

i, Turnips, per I
■ Carrots, per I 

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequn 
Heef, blndquu 
Lamb, per II). 

Mutton, carva 
Veal, eareaw.

| Hogs, dressed

FARM Pn

Hembers Toronto Mining ExchAHgl|| 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone tOOle
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO.

;Toronto Mining; Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Blrl. A&. Bid. 

Am. Can. (A.A.)... 7 4% «Vi
Athabasca......................
B. C. Gold Fields..
Big Three ...................
Bl/ick Tail ................
Bonanza .......................
Brandon & G. C....
Butte Ar B. (assess*. 5 4
Bullion ......................... 50 ... 50
Canadian G.F.S. ... 7% 7V4

'70Mr. Blake’s View.
Mr. Blake, on behalf of the Gas Com

pany, urged that If the Attorney-General 
acceded to the request of the city, he would 
have to father one-half of the legislation 
passed by the Legislature, for fully oac- 
half of the statutes passed were confirm
ing private agreements, and were, there
fore, In nature of private legislation. He 
contended that, the matter, having been 
before the highest court in the land, had

’i:
1007% 0 7% ’ 6%

27 ... 27 22
5% 4% 6% 5
7 23 28 23

25 20 25 20

;4
35 “Si 30%301

3
8 7

.9 8% 9% 8 
10 8% 10 8 
27 22 28 23 33 30

*38% ... 
10% 3
14 ...

103 100 105 100
58 53

2% 3

100 ...

5% 5 5% 6
4% 5 4%

Deer Trail No. 2, xd 13 11 13 11
Montreal-London .. 36 33 36 33%

56 53 55 52%
Morning sales : Golden Star, 500 at 31; 

Fall-View Corp., 500, 500, 500 at 2%; Monte 
Cristo, 1000 at 6%; Rathmullen, 17,300 at 
6%. Total, 20,500.

Afternoon sale* : Falrvlew Corp. 500.
500 at 2; Van Anda 1000. 1000. 1000, 500 at 
5%: Gold Hills, 1000 at 4%; Republic, 100 
at 105. Total, 5600.

;
■ ■' lng parallel to the western limit ot

lot 17, ln all a distance of 90 feet, mort-or, write for OUTSpectai quotat 
'/hàce° feSste“ v ”oDng™ eld Iasi menttofled Write tor information about 

limit 14 feet 9‘ Inches, more or less, to the ' 
niacp of heeinnlne. on which Is said to be ;

No. 83 Colller-

7% "7% 14■
1 .H

“Grown Pointplace of beginning, 
erected solid brick house 
street and said to contain 8 rooms, witn
ba^;mfrannd^o7^,Csmo°,ra?erwnfneb<:^nde 

known nt the time of sale, or. In the mean
time. on application to the undersigned. 

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of Janu-
8ry'\^MD M0RTIMER CLARK & GRAY,

90 Freehold Building. Toronto. 
J17,20,24,w7 V endors Solicitors.

■ WhyR OFFICIAL BROKER :Weak?
CHEVILLE &CO„i

Limit
12 King East. Tel. 465.

Members Toronto Mlnjng Exchange (Mining Ji, I 
Section Board of Trade!.

WANTED—C.G F.S., Deer Trail, 
Rathmullen.

$ ;

Virtueetnam i
SERIOUS FLOOD IN IDAHO.. y

Northern BellLarge Part of the Town of Ken- 
4rick Under Water, Caused 

by a Train Wreck.
Idaho, Jan. 16.—The water In 

the big Potlach River is receding, but a 
of the town of Kendrick Is still 

The change of tbe river cur-

I 1
1

4ELECTRICITY—The Fountain of Youth, the perpetual energy which sustains all animal life, 
from which springs the bubbling spirit of joy in young manhood. It is the vital element which keeps up the 
force in old men to a grand old age. When the body is charged with it the vital powers are strong. Confidence 
flashes from the eye and the step is firm. Without it—well, how is it with you? Are you weak, gloomy, wanting 
physical and brain force? If so, you should begin at once using my famous appliance for weak men—The

6000 shares for sale.
I MUST BE SOLD.

Box 16, World Office. 1

Montreal Mining: Exchange.
Montreal, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—Sale» to

day on the Mining Exchange were :
Morning board : Rathmullen. 2000 at 6; 

North Star, 500 at 100; Deer Trail No. '2, 
xd., 1000 at 11%, 100, 500 at 12. 500, 500 
at 12%: Slocan, 200 at 34%; Montreal-Lon- 

! don. 1000 at 35% 500 at 35, 1500 at 35%; 
Noble Five, 1000 at 12; Big Three. 500 at 7.

Afternoon board : North Star, 1000 at 
106, 500, 500 at 107: Canadian Gold Fields, 
2000, 1000 at 8: Montreal-Lonrlnn, 1000, 230 
at 35: Big Three, 5000, 2300, 10,000 at 7 
(W.D.). 1000 at 7%: Deer Trail No. 2. 250 
at 13, 500 at 12%; Republic, 150 at 105.

It is the source
!Moscow,!i nerve

large part 
under water, 
rent towards the town >s said to be partly 
the result of a recent train wreck. Many 
tons of steel rails were left 1n the river. 
This caught the driftwood and formed a 
dam, which diverted tbe channel and turn
ed it toward the main street of Kendrick. 
The stores will lose thousands of dollars In 
ruined goods, as ln many of the buildings 
the water was waist deep. The tracks of 
the Northern Pacific Hallway for toUea be
tween Vollmer and Lewiston are wasb-d 
out. Strange as it may seem, one of the 
sorest needs of Kendrick Is drinking water, 
as the waterworks and wells are ruined. 
The water Is muddy and not tit to use. 
For a long distance the river now runs 
where the railway was. It will take, in the 
opinion of railroad men, three months to 
repair the road.

;-Robert Cochran jh
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)! 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, N*» 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Alia.** 
Chicago business and mining shares tranraj 
acted. Phone 316.

■: i Hay, baled, car
ton .................. ..

\ Straw, baled, c<
. ton....................
| Potatoes, car lo 
| Butter, choice 

Butter, medium 
Butter, dairy, ! 
Butter, creametj 
Butter, crcamei 
Butter, large rti 

, Kftgg, held 
i Bggs, new-laid 

Honey, per H»j 
Turkey*, per lb] 
Geese, per III. ,

i ?*¥*•• iw r>»ir
vMckeqg, per pi

U

?U DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT,A

i

i now known and used in all parts of the world for these nervous disorders of:■ men which result from youthful errors 
or later excesses. You place the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt comfortably around your waist at night when retiring. 
Use it this way for two or three months and feel the new vigor and energy which is sure to come to you.

q. O. R. Sergeants.
The annual meeting of the Q.O.IL se 

géants* mess was held on Monday eveniri 
15th Inst.. Sergt.-Major Porter in the chat 
The various reports concerning last year 
business were presented and passed ss ■■ 
Isfactory. The following officers were elecy 
c-d for the ensuing year : President, «erg* 
F. W. Angus (seel.): vice president, 8etS*f 
George E. Cooper: secretary.

Fanersl of Late John Powell.
Rev. R. J. Moore conducted the services 

nt the funeral yesterday afternoon of the 
late John Powell, which took place from 
the family residence, 25 Brant-street, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. A large num
ber of railroad men attended the obsequies, 
and many private citizens. The pallbearers 
were chosen from deceased’s old comrades 
cn the Grand Trank.

>
J

i K
N. ATTACHMENT FOB MEN.

The new suspensory attachment for the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt applies current directly to the weakened parta 
Beware of those concerns and individuals who try to live upon the reputation we have made. They offar old 

style Dr. Sanden Electric Belts along with their own worthless imitations. The latest model Dr. Sanden Belt 
be had only at my office.

George E. Cooper: secretary. Sergt. E. «g* 
WingateflaccU; treasurer, Sergt. J. D. injM 
rvinbridge (seel,); Mess Committee,
Sergt. A shall. Ho»pltal-Sergt. World,
Brown and Stephenson : auditors, Staff-»i^e 
Hutchison, Color Sergt. Pias ter. -

HI
. Price list ret 
* Sons, No. h 
yWes.No. 1 g 
H de*. No. 1 g 
H des. No. 2 *
ii 1”. No- '2 f

. «Mes, No. 3 gi 
Hide», cured .. 
Jalfskln», No, 
Calfskins. No. : 
J-ombuklnu. fri 

fresh
raliow, rendere 
Wool, fleece .

unxvanbv 
Xi»00!* Pulled, 8 

pulled, e;
I ■* “Hoxv, rough

Cucumiters and melons are "forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to thetr heart's content It they 
have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and la a sure cure 
for the worst cases.

The St. Clement’» Oyster Sapper.
On Monday evening the ftpariom# rooms 

of the St. Clement's Catholic Club on Wil
liam-street witnessed the second oyster 
supper of the season. The very able ad
dress of Mr. Wm. Godfrey, on “The feel
ing of the French-Canadlano on the Trans
vaal war." was punctuated with loud ap
plause. richly earned, which echoed every 
patriotic reference of the club’s first 
The reading of Mr. Wm. Burns, on “The 
Irish feeling in this war,** met with a like 
gratifying reception. The songs and recita
tions that filled out this very live even
ing went off with an enthusiasm whb-h 
proved that success has marked this club 
as her own.

can
!
;1

The End of the Century Calend^^Mj
The great progress of the printer's art Ijfl 

1 he nineteenth eentury is fittingly mart'’®!
In this closing year by the artistic^ |jg 
dar we have just, received from N. W.
& Hon, newspaper and magazine advemgM 
!ng agents. Philadelphia. True to tBCTJ» 
motto of “Keeping everlastingly at H» JJ 
Messrs. Ayer & tfon have so made twjj 
calendar, year after year, that a 21
for it has sprung up that always qutcliy* 
absorbs the edition. This edition will novl 
last long: while It does, those who sennJJI 
cents to the publishers will receive a 
postpaid.

FREE BOOK.4 ed
/, Write to-day for my little descriptive book, sent sealed free, or drop in and consult me attny office. No 

charge for advice either by mail or in private consultation.
) A» Yon Like It.

“Just the thing, old chap; where was It 
done?”

“Why. the same place for the last twelve 
years, the Standard. They are always 
abreast of the times. You should see their 
new building, the most handsome laundry 
In the city, and equipment to match. ’Phone 
2444.” 36

orator.

X)
Hr

Liverpool. Ja 
*l»rlug, 5a lid: 
red winter, r.t 
new-. 3m 5%d: 
wealem me»a,
3 M : A uteri 
■mil rails it, 27s 
Pi tid; bacon,

DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Down at the Depot.

Notwithstanding the heavy fall of snow, 
nearly all of the trains arrived on schedule 
time yesterday. The Grand .Trunk express 
from the Hast was about two hours behind 
time. Traffic at the depot was heaxy.

Plaintiff Win».
Chief Justice Meredith yesterday handed 

out his judgment in favor of the plaintiff 
In the action of Barber r. McCualg, tried 
here at the non jury sittings.

The Action Dismissed.
An order was made yesterday by 

Master-In ('haml>era. dismissing the act'?* , 
and the defendants’ counter claim 1*

OFFICE HOURS : 9 a m. to 6 p m.
/

(Copyrighted.) L.
nell v. City of Toronto.
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JANUARY 17 lfiOO 9900 THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
:

A. E. AMES & CO.,GAS GUSHER AT THE FALLS.OCRS 115Cariboo (McKin.)..
GoUlon Star..............
Virtiio ...........................
Brit Can L. & I...
Can L & N I..............
Can., Permanent . .

do. 20 per cent... 
Canadian S & L... 
Central Can Loan., 
bom. Shv. & Iuv.. 
Freehold Loun .... 

do. 20 per cent. ..
Ham. l'rov...................
Huron & Erie .........

iiload mixed 
07 lbs. cacn, at

Fred. Rltchlngs sold one 
butchers’ and exportera, 11(1 
|4.55 per cwt., und *5 over ou the lot.

Alex. Lcvack bought 29 cattle, 10b0 lba. 
each, at $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt.

John Brown sold 77 lioga, uncalled, at 
$4.50 per cwt.

F. McKay sold 56 hogs, unculled, at $4.00 
per cwt.

Cook & Atkinson sold 111 hogs, out or 
which 31 thick fats were culled, at $4.12% 
per cwt., and the balance, 80 of which 
were select, at $4.62% per cwt.; 1 bull, 1100 
lbs., at $\ and 1 bull, 1080 lba., at $2.75 
per cwt. : X fat cows, 1300 lbs. each, at> 
1*42.50 enclR

Zeugo an & Maybee bought one load of 
light feeders, 750 to U50 lbs. each, at $3.25 
to $3.05 per cwt.

T. llalllgan bought 
000 lbs. each, at $3.85 per cwt.: 15 hutch- 

1160 lbs. each, at $3.25, and 12 
i and heifers at $3.50 per cwt.

S. Levnek bought 23 exporters at $5 per 
cwt.. and 7 butchers’ cattle, which weni 
choice, at $4.37% per cwt.

W. B. Lcvack bought 200 lambs at $4.25 
to $4.50, and 140 sheep at $3 to $3.23 per 
cwt.

Wesley Dunn liought 100 sheep at $3.25 
lier cwt., and 300 laiubs at $4.50 per cwt.;

calves at $8 each. These quotations are 
the average paid by Mr. Dunn.

Several of the drovers who rame in over 
tlio ti.T.lt.. wore again complaining about 
(he slow time made by freight 
w. T. Smith of Elmwood stated 
stock were Just 14 hours coming 120 miles. 
Export cattle, choice .
Export cattle, light ..
Export bulls, choice ..
Export bulls, light ................
Loaus of good imtellers’ and

heavy, 34s; short clear, heavy, 33s Od; 
cheese, colored, 50s;' white, 58s; wheat, 
dull; corn, steady.

London—Opening—Wheat,off coast, quiet, 
but steady; ou passage, quiet for white and 
easy for red, 3d lower. -English country 
markets quiet. Corn, off coast, nothing do
ing; on passage, quiet and stcuity.

l’arls—Wheat, Jau. 17f 00c, March and 
June 18f 05c; hour, Jan. 24f 5c, March and 
June 24f 80c. French country markets 
steady.

ijiirfi■ Nor. spring, 5s lid; injures quiet, 
March and Mav oh 8%d; spot corn steady, 

Sa Wil- old. 3s 5%d: futures uomiuul, Jam' 3Ü vX 3S fad, March 3s >*0.

^LiverpuKd—tMose—tipot wheat dull; Call- 
foriiln 6h 2Vjd; red winter, 5s 9<l, Noi., 
SSSS r.s lid; futures quiet, March and 
Ttinv «a sitd • siK)t corn, quiet ; new, Hs o&d, 
oMy 3s 5-Xd’ futures sUsKly, Jan. 3s 5%d, 
Feb. 3S fail. March 3s 5%d.’ May 3s 5%d;

«our.17. «d- Maize, spot quotations, 
18s- American%ired. 17» Id; flour, spot 

^'Antwerp—Wheat, spot quiet; quotations

Mardi and June 24f

54%
While Drilling; In the ttneen Vic

toria Park the Workmen Made 
a Discovery.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Jan. 16,-The work 
of drilling the test holes on the site of the 
proposed power development in Queen Vic
toria l’ark has lieen proceeding without in
terruption for several weeks. The mes 
cores as they are taken ont, arc carefully 
laid away In boxes, :o be used when ten
ders are being let for the tnnucl work, yes
terday, when the drill was about 100 feet 
down. It pierced a hard layer of limestone 
and entered shale rock, where it went down 
six feet in vue hour, when a gush of gas 
rushed from the hole, and, when being ig
nited, there shot np a great sheet of flame, 
which It was found difficult tv extinguish. 
The hole was then plugged and an Inch gas 
pipe inserted and when the gas was again 
ignited there’ was a steady flume four feet 
In height. Of course, this will not stop 
the work of drilling, which will be earned 
on as speedily as possible.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

10 King St West, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

Act as agents for corporations In the Issue of 
Bonds and other securities. Transact a general 
financial business.
A. E. AMES, -
B. D. FRAStsR, I

ERINGSi

1Transactions Smallest for a Long 
Time on Wall Street.

to 6000 Rathmullen. 
to 2000 Rambler-Carl boo. to 6000 Republic, 
to 6000 Van AntUu 
to 3000 Waterloo. 
Winnipeg.

fired-Out Longs Brought Down 
Prices in Chicago.

%

*■ : wheat dull; 36
do. do. 20 m.c... 

Imperial L. & I. ... 
London & Canada..

Par AgainConsols Are ®P to
Money Easier In New York—Very 
Little Doing on the 
Stock Exchanges—Latest

i Members Toronto
Stock ExchangeSredstreet’s Estimate of Increase 

In Visible Supply Was s Bear 
Factor—Corn Undertone Is Firm 

—Provisions Are Weak and Low
er—Latest Commercial News.

iLondon I-oon .... ...................
London Jfc Ontario . ...................
Manitoba Loan ... ...................
Ontario L & Ir.......... ...................

do. 20 per cent. .. ..................
People’s Loan .... ..................
Real Estate L. ft D. ... ... •••
Tor. Bav. & L........ ..................
Toronto Mortgage .00 ..................

Baies at 11.3b a.in.: Bank of Commerce, 
4, 1, 4 at 14o: Tetepnoue ngnts, %, <4, %, 
>4, l at 71; War Rtigie, JOu, vuu, at 248%, 
luO at 24V.

Baies at 1 p.m. : Dominion Bank, 2) at 
268, 4, 1 at 2o6%; Bank of Hamilton, x 
at lDo; Consumers’ Uas, 50, 5U at 22U; C. 
P.1L, 15, 75, 25, 25, 106, OU, 100, 25 at 03; 
Cable, 25 at lob; caricr-Crume, ru at 1027», 
can. Permanent, 21 at 120; do., 2u i>er 
cent., 3 at 110.

Buies at 4 p.m.: Ontario, 10 at 120; Ham
ilton, 1 at 105; Uas, 50 at 220; C.F.U., luO, 
23, 23, 25 at 03%, 23 at 03'a; Cable, 1, 1, 
2 at 100: War Eagle, 500 at 243; Tor. Leu. 
Trusts, 37 at 135, 2 at 136; London and 
Caundu, 100 at 56.

Canadianlard stocks. Present indications peint 
lathmullen, Can. Oold Fields Syndicate 
the opportune time to purchase while M

v information regarding these or any

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrnkers and Financial Agents

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchange* 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B. Osi.ek,

H. C. Hammond.

Flnan-25 butchers’ catitle.
clnl News.era' cows, 

mixed cows Tuesday Evening, Jan. 16.

iarn-e nnd War Eagle several points lower. 
In Montreal the general ,ut-w.“*^ul1’ 
Montreal Railway Arm and Wjte. War 
Eagle took a slump of nearly 10 points, 
and C.l’.U. was slightly higher.

The London market for American securi
ties ruled Irregular and without any decid
ed features. Business was very restricted. 
The closing tone was Steady. Spanish fours 
closed at 06%. Bar gold 77s 9%d.

• • •
The rate of discount of the Bank of Bom

bay was to-day Increased 1 per cent., 
to 9.

-Tuesday Evening, Jan. 16.
In Chicago to-day the wheat opening was 

easy, at a slight advance, but trading be
came active, on publication of report of a 
large Increase In visible, and a selling 
ment resulted with quotations closln 
Jan. 62%c, May 60%o to 65%c, and July

*!D<^
NO. 2.

A. Smith, 
t. Q. Oei.cn.B.

move- 
g atMINNEHAHA.

ID. NOVELTY.

e. Orders, whether buying or sellings 
pondence invited.

19 end ai Adelaide 
Street East, 

Toronto,
Mining Section Board of Trade.

STRIKE RIOT AT RIO JANEIRO. G. A. GASEpHC.
BOc, March „ 

let; Jan. 23f Ooc,are weaker, Twenty Thonsand Jehas flail "Work 
and Monarchist Agitators Made 

It a Political Blot.
Rio Janeiro. Jan. Id-Over 20.000 drivers 

of all kinds of vehicles went un strike yes- 
A small faction of monarchists, 

of Carlos

sse@ccs
*ry. Flour 10 centimes lower, at 231 Woe 
(or January.

is: STOCK, BOND AND DEBENTURE BROKER,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street, 
TORONTO.

trains, 
that hisOSS Chicago Markets.

Ward well report the fol°w- 
Ihe Chicago Board of

High. Low. Close.
US'/. %'VI

McIntyre & 
lug fluctua tiens on 
Trade to-day:

. .$4 75 to $5 12% 

.. 4 40 

.. 4 60

corn, 88,000 centals of American.

To-day’s wheat receipts at Mtone-.ipoiis 
end Duluth were 206 curs, against 363 a 
week ago and 483 a year ago. Car receipts 
St Chicago were: Wheat 35, corn 401 and 
oats 316. _______

4 60
4 28 terday.

headed by Ouro Preto, a brother 
Alfonso, and Malvino Reis, attempted to 

Montreal Stocks. take advantage of the situation. Numerous
xinhivuni Tun 16 —Close—V 1- R 0344 groups attacked different poluts, tearing up 

and «3%? ’Drnutb, 0'aucl faT do pref. lo the street car rails and destroying cars 
and 12%; Cable, 100 uud 186; Richelieu, Several thousand riotcra lu front of t o 
105 and 104%; Montreal Railway, xd., 2.2% | President's palace raised «flea of Loug 
and 272; Halifax Railway, 100 asked; To- L've the Monarchy! Death to the Re
mote Railway, b.c., 102% and 102%; Twin public!’ A small force of cavalry dispersed 
Cltv 65 ahu 64; do. pref., 140 aud 132; the rioters without difficulty.
Montreal Uas, 180 and 188%; Royal, 186 The city to-day has the appearance of 
and 185; Montreal Tel., 175 and 167; Hall- martial law having been proclaimed. The 
fax H & L., 20 and 10; Hell, xns., 180 horse cars and other vehicles are partly 
and 170; Montreal Cot., 150 and 142; Can- working. The police, during the first hours 
ada Cot., xd., 70 and 68; Merchants’ Cot., of the disturbance, were extremely week 
130 offered ; Dominion Cot., 1)5 aud 02%; and Inefficient, but were reinforced by regii- 
Wnr Eagle, 241% and 241; Virtue, 56 aud |ar troops, especially cavalry, aud order was 
54%; l'ayne, 103 and 101; Republic, 106 re-established promptly, 
and 105. Banks-Merchants’, 163 and 160%;
Eastern Townships, 156 offered; Commerce,
148 and 141; Imperial, 210 offered; Hucbe- 
lnga, 146 asked. Coke, 27 and 20; H. & L. 
bonds, 75 asked; Canada Cot. bonds, 100 
asked.

Moruing sales: C.P.R., 85 at 93; Cable,
5 at 186, 1, 1 at 101; Richelieu, 5 at 104;
Montreal Railway, 450 at 271. 25 at 271.
25 at 270%. 25 at 271; Toronto Railway, 100 
at 102%; Telegraph, 5 at 171. 58 at 170;
Telephone rights, 1% at 00; Dominion Cot.,
10 at 04; War Eagle, 1000 at 247%: Mont- 
real-London, 200 at 35%; l’ayne, 1200 at
____ Republic, 500 at 106, 1)00 at 105, 400
at 106%; Virtue, 500 at 55; Merchants 
Bank, 18, 10, 2 at 163; Cable, reg. bonds,
^Afternoon'sales: C.P.R.. 50. 25 at SS%;
Cable, 25 at 187%, 1 at 100: Montreal Ry.,
125 at 271%, 100 at 272%; Toronto Ry.. bm-;
60 at 102*4; Montreal Oas. 50 at 188%,
Royal, 75 at 183, 70, 23, at 18*: Telephone 

hts, 1% at 60: War Eagle, 1000 at 243. 
yn RtOOO at 103; Republic, 1500 at 106;

107; Commerce, 3 at 144.

Now York Stocks.
Bar tt, Frasier & Co., (.1. A. MeKellar).

21 Melinda street, report the fluctuations 
on 'Wall-Street to-day as follows:

Open High Low Close 
. .116 117% 116% 117

911% 1)0% 08%
31% 32 
30% 30%

Open.
Wheat-May . . «>%

Wp :: :: || $ tSk 2k 
SSfcSSr::::iS ••

3 40 3 50 • • •
Cables from London to-day quoted Grand 

Trunk first pref. at 84%, second pref. at 
54%, and third pref. at 2(J%. Hudson 
Bay firm, at 122; Anaconda 8%.

• • •
Toronto Railway Company earnings for 

the past week totalled $25,220.44, an_ In
crease of $3705.34. Montreal Street Rail
way earnings for the pa*t ï"061* were 
$30,090.56, an Increase of $3324. i0.

• • •
The net gold balance in the United States 

Treasury at Washington this morning was 
$226,101.788, showing a decrease of $2,461,- 
000 from yesterday.

00
exporters, mixed ........... 3 87%

Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 20
" good..................... 3 65

medium, mixed... 3 46
common 
Inferior

4 O')

figures: 4 33 Assets Exceed
#21,000,000.00. 

Law Union and Crown 
fire Insurance Co.

8 87 »/j
8 no 
8 808 10

2 7ftOLDEN STAR 
INNIPEG 
\N ANDA 
AN. COLD F’DS 8YN.

8 00
4 003 80Feeders, heavy 

Feeders, light
Stockers..........
Milch Cows ..

New York Produce.
New York Jan. 16.—Flour, receipt», IV 

"jki brls- sales 2900 pkg State and western, ^weik a t%e«ter(Is*de<:llDe,^andnot ;

$3 35 to $3.40. Rye flour, easy: Jair to 
good, $3.15 to $3.30; choice tobSh^ 
to $3.60. Wheat, receipts, 128,000 busn . 
sa Ira, 710,000 bush. Options, market open 

dull under lower cables, but 
Mured,

3 753 4<j
Leading Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prices 
portant wheat centres to-day:

Cash. Jau. May. July. 
fO t$2%$0 «5Î4I0 m 

0 71% O 71%

8 *252 25
at Ira- 30 00 

, 4 UO 
3 25

48 00 
30 UO 
3 50SlieVp, ewes, per cwt.

Sheep, bucks, per cwt. .. 2 50 
La in w*. picKed ewes aud

wethers....................... .. .......... 4 40
Lambs, per cwt.........................4 00
Hogs, choice, over 100 lbs. 4 62%

“ thick fats...............  4 12%
•* ligne, under 160 lbs. 4 12%

.. 4 25

.. 8 UU
s. 2 00

All classes of property Insured at current ratei
Chicago ..
Few York.................................

mTSST.:.:u«1% ô'm, ô-67% ô'65%
Toledo.............. 0 67% .... 0 69% 0 69%
I)eLr0lfawre:: o 66% ....

^Northora°.-Vo 62% ....
Duluth, No. 1,

hard.............. 0 63% ••••
Minneapolis, No.

1, Northern . 0 61% ....
WrharPdll3:.N°6 63% ....

F. H. GOOCH, General Aft.,4 50
28 East Wellington St., Toronto,

Phones—Office 8391, Residence 4243.
4 25

ÆÜRRAY, Wall Street.
later rallied on foreign buying.
74c to 74 l-16c; May .2 ll-l«fc '<> J- 
July, 72%c to 72%c. Rye, dull, 8tate, 5ÔÇ 
to 06c, c.LL, New York car lo'.s N°. - 
western, 60%c, f.o.b., afloat. Lorn, re
celpts, 65,225 bush.; sales, 20,000 buah Oh 
tlons, market opened steady aud «bowed 
an advancing tendency on prospects of light 
receipts and good western demand, Ma>, 
39%c. Oats, receipts, 109.000 bush. ; op
tions, market quiet; track white State. 
31%c to S5c; track white western, 31MiC 
to 35c. Butter, receipts, 74G« 
ket unsettled. Cheese, receipts, 3022 pkgs.. 
tirm. Eggs, receipts, 11,104 pkgs., barely 
steady. Sugar, raw, firm; fair refilling, 
3%o; refined, steady. Coffee, steady. Lead, 
dull; exchange p.rlce $4.70 to Ç4.7v; bullion 
price, Ç4.45. Wool, dull.

Clilcogro Gossip.
McIntyre & Wardwell «ay:
Wheat—The market opened easy on the 

cables, but advanced %c to %c_OU buying 
by shorts and against ‘‘puts.’ The under
tone was steady aud there was no pressure 
to sell. Trading was active. On the publi
cation of visible, showing an Increase or 
over 4,000,000, a selling movement started, 
causing a decline of over one cent. All 
commission houses apparently had soiling 
orders, and the liquidation of the long In
terest has been general. The Bradâtreet 
figures were a surprise, and were explained 
in the reported correctiou of 3,000,000 
bushels in Odessa stocks.

Corn opened at a shade decline and ad
vanced %c and reacted %c. The specula
tive trade was much larger, outside orders 
being mainly to buy. The undertone has 
been very firm. Local longs sold at the ad
vance aud in sympathy with the break In 
wheat there was selling by the scalping 
crowd, 
small.

Oats hav«Kheen without special feature. 
The undertone to market lias been firm, 
trading light, 
country otlerlngs and a good cash demand 
were

Provisions opened weak and lower on

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 

-complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains, i am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.

Professional operations In stoçks fell 
away considerably to-day, and, as there IS 
no other interest in the market, the deal
ings made further progress towards a con
dition vwf stagnation. There was some 
slight Speculation in Sugar, Tobacco and 
the local traction A but these represented 

Cables Unchanged—Steady Feeling little more than “swapping Jack-knives” 
at New York, bat Da... tÆ

New York, Jan. 16.—Beeves, receipts CO; after various fluctuations. There was evl- 
nothlng doing; feeling steady. Cables I.n- denco of a desire on the part of the shorts 
changed. Exports, 1050 cattle; 1274 sheep to cover In Tobacco, which pulled It up 
and iilOO quarters of beef, to-morrow 2100 sharply in the tote dealings, and the rest 
quarters of beef. Calves, receipts 56; of the market with Jt\ It *as emphatl- 
steady. Veals, $5.00 to $8.50; barnyard tally a walling market, eild It was by no 
calves, 3.10. Sheep and lambs* receipts means clear what It was waiting for. lue 
1615; firm all round; two cars held over; t»ct that the dulness was shared by the 
coalman to prime sheep. $3.50 to $4.05; otHer great speculative centres of the 
lambs, $5.50 to $6.55; no Canada lambs. Rives point to the supposition that
Hogs, receipts 5000, steady, $4.75 to $4.85; development of conditions In South
choice light state hogs, $4.90. Africa is what Is awaited. Money condl-

_______ tlons continué to make progress towards
Cbleairo Market* slow greater ease all over the world without

Chicago, Jan. 16,-No choice cattle on lh® 8 w^,l°U *peculaUon’
sale; others slow; weak; Texans steady; 'yaJdwell «ay:
tops, $4.90; gocâl to choice feeders, $5.30 to “**£« was very dull; In fact,
$6.4(5; poor to medium, $4.20 to $5; mixed ‘ «as the dullest we have had for a very 
Blockers *3 or, tn X:i tiv «elected feeders lor*« Unie. The total sales up to noou 
$4 20 to’ $4 75' good to choice vows *3.50 wvl'e only 87,000 shares, while the total to $4 60 • héîfcra $3.40 to $4.7s' calvra tule« 01 ul1 »tocks traded m on me stuck 
ÿ4.5o to $7.50. Hogs closed dull; mixed ami exchange to-dajr aggregated only J^»000 
butchers, $4.45 to $4.70; good to choice. the ^nccrlatntv over me 'iramr *df
heavy, $4.60 to $4.70; rough, heavy, $4.45 lmtltte iHdleved1 to be in ^roares^bc^ 
to $4.55; light, $4.40 to $4.60; bulk of sales mfituh forces aim m<^*i<2ra at
$4.55 to $4.60. Sheep and Iambs steady; the 'strier’ and
native wethers, $4.50 to $5; lambs,.$4.00 to {Üfarket ,entred eutlreiv on ÏÏ
$6.25; Western wethea-a, $4.40 to $4.75; of misaittte but there wS abwlute^
Western lambs. $5 to $6.25. v no thine definite forthcoming There is
irwwiell>tS—250°’ h088 40,000’ sheeP u general disposition among tne rank and 
lu.uuu. nie of operators to retrain irorn lucrcasmg

their interest, one way or the tile otüer, 
ou the general market, pending tne result 
of the aggressive movement now generally 
understood to be in progress by tne Brit
ish forces to relieve Latiysmltn. it It Is 
successful, It will have a very eliminat
ing influence on our market, as well ns 
those of London, and result In a revival of 
active speculation and higher prices. 

Bartlett, Frailer & Co. say:
To-day’s stock market has been one of 

the smallest proportions Imaginable, even 
the news agencies being hard pushed to 
secure gossip. Transactions have not only 
been in small amounts but far between, 
and price changes, with few exceptions, 
confined to the smallest fractions. Tne trad
ing, of course, was limited to the protes- 
sTonals, with irregularity more noticeable 
than any other feature. American TXibacci» 
was strong, on covering of shorts, aud Met. 
Traction uud Manhattan weak, on the bid 
yesterday for the underground railway. 
Manhattan was rather vigorously pressed, 
for sale, recording 2 points decline, half of 
which was regained before the close.

L. U. (Juinlln & Co.. New York, tend the 
following despatch to Thompson A Heron, 
16 West King-street;

Inasmuch as speculators, both In London 
and New York closed up their business for 
the day last evening with the full expecta
tion that they would read the announce
ment of some decisive action In South 
Africa in their morning newspapers, me 
npathv apparent in both markets to-day 
mav be readily understood. While the un
official advices from various South 
African points received yesterday 
Indicated that a crucial engagement was 
Impending, and while in the main favorable 
expectations as to the result appeared to be 
commonly cntertalned.buslness to-day open
ed with an utter absence of any official 
information bearing upon the progress of 
hostilities, and there was virtually 
thing learned In t|at respect with 
course of the business session.

C.C. BAINES,corn-fed .. ,.
sows..............
stags .... ...E STREET ARCADE.

lining Section Board of Trade).
(Member Toronto Sloes Excuauge.i 

Buys and sells stocks on London, New 
lork' Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Stocks Bought aad Sold 
on commission. *”•

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto-street.

■
THE CATTLE MARKETS.

PORATION. GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.40 to $3 TO? straight rollers, $3.20 to $3.40; Hun- 
tarlan patents, $3.85; Manitoba bakers, 
Ji.60, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 65c north 
lml west; goose, 69c north end west; No, 
l Manitoba hard, 76c, Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern at 74c. ________

Oats—White oats quoted at 25c to 25%c 
west. ________ -

Barley—Quoted at 38c for No. 2 west; 
feed barley, 35c to 36c.

Rye—Quoted at 49c north and west, end 
60c east. ________

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14, and 
Ihoru at $15 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 
last. ________

Corn—Canadian, 32c to 33c west; Ameri
can, 40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.40 by the bag and 
$3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

Pens-At 57c to 67%c, north and west, for 
Immediate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

ed Bartlett, frazier 8 Co.npanv to discuss with ne by mall a pra 
mllton and Toronto shareholders for as- 
secure the necessary money with which 
e that the company's plan, as set forth 
rse. make the stock worthless. We will 
iect who will send his name on a. postal 
d engineers lately, who recommend the

103; The fares to New York by the Canadian 
Pacific and New York Central are the same 
as anv other line. Ask Canadian Pacific 
agents for particulars.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
Members New York Stock Exchange and 

Chicago Board of Trade, txcluslve Wires.
ed

JUST ARRIVED
One car of fancy CALIFORNIA 
WASHINGTON NAVEL 
ORANGES, als° car of Valencia 
Oranges.

J. A. MACKELLAR, Managr,
Tel. 8374

Son Life Building. Hamilton, 
86 King Street East, Toronto, 21 Melinda Street, TerwU.rig

1361090ONANZA MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSThe Dawson Commission Co., Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST 41.LOWED ON D#M4ltt

Highest Current Rates.

Cor. West Market and Colbome Sta,
TORONTO Limited36

Sugar .. ....
Tobacco .. ■
Con. Tobacco .
Anncouda ..
Leather, pref.............. (4%.................................

gSSSK :z%k -a* w

EHtwEillil-i
Nor. Pacific • ■ MV*
«MST4:« a 8 SM 
Kg-,:'’ , v..:: ira a m »do preferred .... 59% 60% 09% 59%
Texas Pacific .. ... L> •••
I.ouls. & Nash........... 80 80 7^8
Southern Ry................ H'/i n«

do. preferred .
N. & W., pref.
N.Y. Central ..
Pennsylvania ..
C.C.C. ..
Wabash, pref. ..
Halt. & Ohio ..
Jersey Central .
Reading ..

do. preferred .
N.Y., O. ft W.
Pacific Mail ..
Ches. & Ohio .

117 IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA,

32 CHURJH STREET, TORONTO.
$400.000

[Shareholders can exchange their 
>ck in a week or ten days for

32
404050c 78 Church-street.136.

John Stark 8 Co.,eer Trail
Stock Brokers ond Inrestment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocka bought aed sold

Stock Exchange.
John Stasjc. , Epwam> B. Faixi-Airn.

onsolldated $
East Buffalo Market.

East Buffalo, Jan. 16.—Cattle—The offer, 
lugs were about five loads. The demand 
was light and price» generally lower 
Calves were In moderate supply, light de
mand. lower. Choice to extra were quot
able $7.50 to $7.75.

Sheep and Lambs—The offerings were 25 
loads. The demand was fair; sheep and 
lambs of desirable kinds wore about steady 
prices; lambs, choice to extra, were quot
able $6.10 to $6.20; good to choice, $5.i5 to 
$6: mixed sheep, choice to extra, $4.50 to 
$4.75: good to choice, $4.25 to $4.50; -weth
ers, $4.65 to $5: yearlings, $5 to $5.25; big 
ewes, $3.50 to $4.25.

Hoes—The general trade was fairly active 
on the basts of $4.80 to $4.85. Hogs not 
good enough for packers and light hogs 
were In poor demand, but good weight: 
sold readilv at the prices. Heavy were 
quotable $4.85: mixed, $4.77% to $4.80; 
Yorkers. $4.70 to $4.73; pigs, $4.50; roughs. 
$4.15 to $4.30; stags. $.1.40 to $3.60. The 
total offerings were 16 loads.

Country offerings continue very

Capitald receive share -for share. We 
er from iooo to 5000 shares 
manza at close figures.

on commission.37% MoiLiberal clearances, light

the bullion factors. INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITEDReceipts of farm produce were light, 1400 ■ .............
bushels of grain, 10 loads of hay and 300 more hogs than expected, and liberal re
dressed hogs. celpts at western points. Commission houses

Wheat steady; 300 bushels of white and and the Uudabys were free sellers of May 
red fall sold at 674 to 6D%c, aud 250 bush- product. This selling and lower grain 
als of goose at 69c. - ! markets caused further decline, and no sup-

Barley steady ; 400 bushels sold at 43c to port was given the market by Armour.
Estimated receipts of hogs to-morrow, 41,-

-1 DAVID A. BOYLE,
Of John Kelly & Oo, New York,

te (See particulars below.)

DIRECTOR»I

8. H. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

J, D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pres.
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B,

54
i ,::i%S SSI

.. 61 61 60% 60%

58% 09 08% 58%
.. 116% ...

17% 17%
.. 40% DO
.. 21% ... .-7, •”

20% 30 2(Vj| 30
188 188 186% 186% 
102% 103% 102% JO.) 
9t% 92% 90% 01%

364 365 362% 364%
67% 69% 07% 68%
82% 84 82% 84

itchell, Wallace & Co BROKER,1•I
Janes Building - - Toronto.
Telephone 1122.Phone 458. 75 Yonge St. 45c.

Hats easier; 409 bushels sold at 29c to uoo.
Klchardson & Co., Chicago, send the fob 

Rye—One load sold at 51c. • lowing despatch to Thompson & Heron, It
Hay steady; 10 loads sold at $11 to $12.io West Klug street : 

per ton. Wheat—The market started off In such a
Straw—Noue offered . manner this morning that It looked very
Dressed Hogs—Deliveries fair, at $o.3o j much- as If the strength lu corn would help 

to $5.50 per cwt. William Harris, Jr., uut w1h-.il aud close it stronger, and it s 
liought 300 dressed hogs at the above quite Jikeiy this would have nappeued hail 
prives. ^ U not been for the tremendous Increase of
tirnlu— over four million bushels, given out by

Wheel White "bush............ $0 67 to $0 09 Bradstrect. There was a break of lc per
" e ’ red bush.................U 67 0 69% bushel lu wheat In consequence of It. It

.. fife’bush.. .. -. 0 68% .... really seems incredible mat the'increase
„ goose bush.............. 0 69 .... should be so large considering the fact

.. 0 43 O 45 that the receipts cannot be considered

.. 0 29 0 30 heavy anywhere. Today Chicago receipts

..0 51 ..... were 35 cars, and in the Northwest bOd
.. 0 60 .... cars, algal list 483 a year ago. Clearances
.. 0 50 .... small, 169,000 bushels, aud jet all this time
.. 1 15 1 20 wheat Is being consumed, but it Is coming

from stocks which do not snow up in the 
visible supply. There was no question but 
that a vast amount of wheat was thrown 
over to-day by tlred-out lungs, moiv so 
than any other day In the last two weeks 
Whether thia will have the effect of steady
ing the market Irorn now on Is entirely au- 
otuer question. May wheat closes on the 
bottom at 65%c to 65%c.

BOc.arker & Go, ‘at » F. Q. Alorley & Co.a
SIR SANDFORD FLEMING, C. E., K. C. 

M. Q.
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under

A. S. IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL Eeq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq., Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PKLLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES, Esq.. C. E.. London. Eng.

A dividend has been declared by the 
Board of Directors on the paid-up capital 
slock of this company for the year 189». at 
the rate of 5 per cent., together with a 
bonus of 2 per cent., payable in Toronto 
on Thursday, the 15th day of February

The annual general meeting of the share
holders will be held at the office of the 

Wednesday, the 21st day of

Brokers and Financial Agents.
eSSlX

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commissi*
16 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone P884.

Con. Uas .. .. 
People's Gas .. 
Manhattan .. . 
Metropolitan . 
Brooklyn K.T. 
Tenir. C. & L 
Illinois Central

ines and Mining Stocks
| Bought and Sold on Commission.

CHEESE AND BUTTER MAKERS.
112 ...

J. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS*

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

Western Ontario Association Open
ed Its 33rd Annual Conven

tion in Strntford.
Barley, bush.
Oats, bush. .
Rye,
l’eas, bush.............. -
Buckwheat, bush.
Beans, bush............

Red clover, per bush......... $4 75 to $5 50
Alsike. choice to fancy.. 6 oO 7 00 
Alsike. good No. 2... .... 6 00 6 00
White clover, per bush. < 00 » w
Timothy seed, per bush. ..1 00 X M

Hoy oiul St row—
Huy, per ton....................... $11 M to $!- 7o
Hay, mixed, per ton ......... 9 w
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 8 w
Straw, loose, per ton.......* w

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls , •
Eggs, new laid....................“ *

Ponltry—
Chickens, per pair.....$0 50 to $0 89
Turkeys, per lb.......................9 19 V
Ducks, per pair..................  0 75 1 w
Geese, per lb..........................  0 07 u w

Fruit and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl. .. ••
Potatoes, per bag ..
Cabbage, per doz. ..
Unions, per bag..............
Beets, per biisli..............
Celery, per doz.............
Turnips, per bag ....
Carrots, per bag ....

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 00 to fo 50 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 « JJJ
I.a mb, per lb..................... 9 ^
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05 0 06
Veal, carcase, per lb........ 0 07 o os

. o 3o o uU

London Stock Market.
Jan. 15. Jan. 10. 

Close. Close. 
.. 09%
.. 99%

lembers Toronto Mining Exchange 
ining Section Board of Trade).

bush. .
Stratford, Ont., Jan. 16.-The thirty-third 

convention of the Cheese and Butter.Associ
ation of Western Ontario opened In the

Mr. Harold

100Consols, money .. . 
Consols, account .. 
New York Central . 
Canadian Pacific .. 

•Central ,,

UK) 68 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.
Freehold 1 lax BM*.337137

Telephone 1001. Phan. SU»0595%
City Hall this afternoon.
Eagle of Attervliffe Station, president of 
the association, presided, and there wai a 
good attendance of delegates.

His Worship Mayor Hodd welcomed the 
convention on behalf of the city, this being 
the first public meeting held In the new 
city Hall In his reply President Eagle

114% 114% MUTAT! W1BSS.
Illinois
ICrie •••»• ••• •
Erie, pref............
Reading.................
St. Paul ......
Pennsylvania ... 
Northern Pacific 
Atchison 
Union
Louisville &
Wabash ...
Ontario - & Western . - •

3'232
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO. 33% 33%

9% 9
120% 120 

66% 06 
75% 75%
29% 19 %

a 76%

J. LORNE CAMPBELLcompany on 
February at 3 p.m. .. . .

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 pet cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; lr left Tor three years or over, 4% 
nor cent, per annum.P v j. 8. LOCK1E, Manager.

Ul Mining Stocks bought and 
Id on commission.
Vrite for our special quotations, 
rite for information about

member Tarent» lleek Exchange!.
STOCK BROKER.no-

tJie. _____ In his reply President Eagle
thanked the clrtizens for their kind welcome 
and congratulated them on the possession 
of such a tine building.

The president’s annual address was fol
lowed by the report of the directors, and 
that of the instructors.

Short uddresses were* delivered by Hon. 
Thomas Ballnntyne, honorary president; 
A. F. Maclaren, M.P., and Dr. Bryce, chair
man of the Provincial Board of Health. 
The prize* for the best essays on cheese
making, open to cheese-makers employed 
during 1800, were awarded to (1st., £>0) V. 
A. Campbell, Stratford; (2nd., $25), A. G. 
Wagg, Guelph; (3rd., $15), F. H. Brooks, 
Lynden; (4th., $10), Thomas Nimmo, Rip-

0 00 
5 00

PnC'làCNaihviûe-:" Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London and:FLOCAL LIVE STOCK. 82 135

K21
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE99 Foreign Exchange.

Buchanan & Jones, 27 Jordan-street, To
ronto, brokers, to-day report closing ex
change rates as follows :

Between Banks.
Buyers.

N.Y. Funds.. 1-18 
Mont’lFunds.. ô dis 
Demandtitg... 911-16 
60 Days titg....
Cable Transfs.

rown Point The run of live stock at the cattle mar
ket was ......... 22Vfr Z2$0 20 to $0 25 large, 00 car loads, composed of 
014 cattle. 2000 hogs, 835 sheep and lambs, 
and 17 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was fair.
Trade was not as good as last week, 

owing to larger supplies, easier markets in 
Britain, aud shortage of space on boats 
for export purposes; prices in some classes 
being from 12%c to 25c per cwt. lower 
than those quoted on Friday last.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle sold at $4.75 to $5.12Mj per cwt., while 
light sold at $4.40 to $4.00.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls, sold at $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt., white light export bulls sold 
at $3.40 to $3.50 per cwt.

of good butchers’ and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $3.87V* to $4 per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to llUO lbs. 
each, sold at $4.20 to $4.35.

Loads of good b.itcnerV cattle sold at 
$2.05 to $3.87*4 and medium butchers',mix
ed cows, heifers and steers,$3.40 to $3.00 per

Common butchers’ cattle sold at $3.10 to 
$3.30, while Inferior sold at $2.60 to $3. 

Heavy Feeders—Few feeders of any Kind 
coming forward, but choice, well-bred 

steers, weighing from 1050 to 1200 lbs., 
worth from $3.60 to $4 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 800 
to 050 lbs. each are scarce, with prices 
tinn at $3.40 to $3.75 per cwt.

Feeding Bulls—Bulls for the byres sold 
at $3 to $3.50 per cwt.

Buffalo Stockera—Yearling steers, 500 to 
600 lbs. in weight, are tinner at $3 to 
$3.25, while heifers and black and white 
steers of the same weight sold at $2.25 to 
$2.75 per cwt.

Milch Cows—There were about 24 cows 
aud springers offered, at $30 to $48 each.

Sheep—l'rices easier, at $3 to $3.50, the 
bulk selling at about $3.25 per cwt.; bucks 
sold at $2.50 per cwt.

Lambs—Prices easier, at $4.25 to $4.60; 
the bulk selling at $4.40 to $4.50 per cwt. 
No export sheep or lambs are wanted just 
now, owing to scarcity of space on the
iKdltH.

Valves—Prices steady, at $4 to $10 each, 
for offerings of about 17.

Hogs—Deliveries large, 2000, with prices 
firmer. Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un
fed ond uuwatered (off cars»,sold at $4.62V4 
thick fats and lights $4.12V6 per cwt.

The bulk of car lots of unculled bogs sold 
at about $4.40, with a few lots reaching 
$4.50, while some sold as low as $4.25 per
°The quality of hogs delivered to-day was 
not nearly ns good as on Friday, too many 
fats and lights coming forwerd.

William Levack bought 175 cattle, mixed 
butchers’ and exporters, at $3.50 to $3.85 
for medium to good butchers’, and $4.25 to 
$4.40 for picked lots, and exporters at $4.50
t0\yJ Hr-Dean bought one loud of exporters 
nt «bout au average of $4.50 per cwt.

James Harris bought 75 cattle, butchers 
and exporters, at $4.50 to $4.60 per cwt.

THE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE

6 35 -,

HENRY ». KING & COOFFICIAL BROKER : Cotton Markets.

Dec. 6.67. _________________ _ *

•yREVILLE & CO., 8 Sellers. Counter. 
3-32 prem 1 -8 to 1-4 

1-8 to 1-4 
9 7-8 to 10 
9 to 9 1-8 

10 to 101-8

BROKERS.
STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS.

TORONTO. _____

Limited- 5 pr 
9 3-4

cm" 12 King East. Tel. 465. i
Dbers Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining 

Section Board of Trade).
YNTED—C.G F.S., Deer Trail, 
.athmullen.

AND$1 50 to $3 00 
0 50 
0 40 
1 00 
0 40 
0 50 
0 30 
0 50

813-16 8 7-8
913-16 9 7-8.... 0 45 

.. 0 30 
. .. 0 00 
.... o 30 

.. 0 30 
.... 0 25 
.... 0 40

COMPANY, LIMITED.

Capital - $2,000,000.00
—Bates In New York.—

1’osted. Actual. 
Demand, sterling ..1 4.87%|4.87 to .... Sixty days’ sight . .| 4.84 14.83% to 4.83%

I $9000—ROSE DALE
Beautifully situated, new 1‘resscd Brick an«. 
iïn^,o^Deroor.8irr^o^nflrishfa-d^

i„w rwvrnoinin laundry tubs, large lot, 50

made a public apology,ley.
1 Albert McLean Pleads Guilty and Is 

Out on Suspended Sentence 
in the Sheurd Case.

Albert McLean of 246 Church-street vas 
placed on trial yesterday afternoon In the 
Criminal Assize Court on a charge of at-

-Çvgfif
vont b le to Duncan McLean, h rank Mbit

gau and David Creighton, members ofihe
Toronto fire brigade. On being arraigned, 

pleaded not guilty, but, when the 
Crown called Dr. Sheard, Mr. T. C. Rob- 
h,e«e for the accused asked to be allow
ed to withdraw the plea of not guilty. He 
claimed McLean was a young man who bad 
ul wavs born a good name In the commjn- 
Uy, * and gave as on excuse for the pris- 
oner’s conduct, that he was under the In 
fluence of liquor when be went to Dr. 
Sheard’s home on December -4.

Robinette then mndca Pll,bll« ?P°’' 
on to Dr. Sheard, on behalf of the prison
er and the trial ended by Mr. Justice hal- 
conbridge allowing McLean to go on Bus- 
pended sentence. ____

orthern Belle Canada Connell, No. 012, Royal Ar- Money Market.
The local money market is unchanged. 

Honey on call, 6 per cent.
The Bank of England rate remains at 5 

per cent. Open market discount rate Is 
to 3% per cent.

Money on call In New York at 8 tio 4 
per cent., last loan 3.

Loads
canum.

Bio. J. ,W. Hickson, assisted by Bro. 
Blatchford and Bro. W. M, Milligan, In- 
stalled the officers of Canada Council, Roy
al Arcanum, at its last regular meeting, as 
follows : Charles A. Fitch, regent; XV. 11. 
Darlington, vice-regent; C. F. X'anborn,ora
tor; Matthew Currey, past regent; John J. 
Thompson, secretary; James Brandon, col
lector; H. M. Stevenson, treasurer; A. )•]. 
Cox, chaplain; James XV. Burns, guide: 
Charles H. De Gnicby. warden; XX’. J. Rob
inson, sentry; J. XV. Hickson, XV. M. Milli
gan and S. I. Boyd, trustees. Bro. Mat
thew Currey was presented with a hand
some past regent's jewel.

Executors, Administrators, etc. tne porcelain laundry tubs; large
i___a.___v— ojiA fnni ilaon tn6000 share's for sale.

MUST BE SOLD.
Box 16, World Office.

frontage bv 200 feet deep to a lane, 
iqa'n. and key at £<«TON WALKER.

5 Toronto Street.
Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,

14 KING ST. WBST, TORONTO 
President—Hon. J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P.

86Hogs, dressed, light .

:E.L. SAWYERS CO 
Investment 

.. Aient»

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Toronto Stock Exchange.
Morning. A ften 

Ask, Bid. Ask.
obert Cochran •i \

H?<fn bSÏ!a’ Car. ,1°.t8’ V.V. • .89 25 to $9 75 

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton...................................... •••4 00

1’otatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 37^
Butter, choice tubs............. .0 10
Butter, medium tubs .. • • 0 Ju 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 20 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, l>oxes .. 0 2- 
Butter, large rolls, per lb.. 0 10
Bggs, held .....................................0 17
l-.ggs, new-laid............................. 0 2o
Honey, per II,............................... tl 09
Turkeys, per lb.............................. 0 09

__G^ese, per lb. ............................ 0 06
Ducks, per pair...........................0 40
Chickens, per pair......................0 25

Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
Investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. XVllls 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
T. P. COFFEE, Manager ed

[Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
locks bought and sold on Toronto, Nea 
rk and Montreal Stock Exchanges. A ” 

business and mining shares tia^i

250Montreal .. ....
Ontario.................
Toronto.................
Merchants’ ....
Commerce .. ..
Imperial............. .
Dominion............
Standard ...............
Hamilton.............
Nova Scotia .. .
Traders .. . .
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life .. ..
National Trust .... ... 131
Consumer’s Gas J'. 223 
Montreal Gas . ..L IDO 387 
Dom. Telegraph ..i. .
Ont. &
Can. N.

McLean
. ... 129 180
. 246 239 247
, 165% 160 164
. 146 144 145
. 215 211 215
. 269% 267% 269

50 are40
20vago 

k-d. TLone 316. 16
2 L Canada Life Building,

TORONTO.
a. r24 The Great Northern Flyer.

which leaves St. Paul dally at 9 a.m., 
makes the fastest time to Spokane, Ross- 
land. Nelson and all points In the Kootenai 
country, also to Seattle, Portland, Tacoma, 
Victoria, Vancouver and all other North 
Pacific coast points.

Full information as to rates, etc., also 
folders aud other advertising matter, by 
calling on or writing Charles XX'. Graves, 
DLst. Pass. Agent, 6 King-street 
(room 12), Toronto.

... 194
196 194 196

13623q. O. R. Sergeants.
ini meeting of the Q.O.R. se^ 20

18
nts" mess was held on Monday evening, ^ 
. Inst.. Sci'gt. Major Porter in the chair.
varions reports concerning lest year v 

incss were presented" and passed as, J 
ctory. The following officer* were elect- « 
1er the ensuing year President, evrs-.

Angus tard, i: vice president, bergt- » 
rge K. I'ooper: secretary, Sergt. E. 1- 
igate iaccl.1; treasurer, Ri rgt. J. D. t a'
,ridge tacel.i: Mess Committee, r
-r. A shall. Hospltal-Sergt. XX'orld, 
wn and SiephenFon: auditors,, btau-»»1- 
vbison, Color Sergt. Play ter.

... m '...
... 124 122% 124
... 159% 158%

Mr.

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY10
16010

147OH1/..
00

2108 22350
ILK) Toronto’» Invalid».

Sir Frank Smith was reported to be a 
little better yesterday. He was able to sit
Ur>Mr?rt^orge Bertram, M.P., Is still confin
ed to his bed with rheumatism. His con
dition continues eerlou».

Dr. W. P. Caven 1» again laid up 
home. After recovering from a lo 
nesH several months ago, he went 
visit to Guelph. Shortly after his return 
home he was again taIvSh ill.

Cltv Clerk John Blevln» in not able to be 
out these days. * His physician reports not 
much change in his condition.

130westW LIMITED.Hide» and Wool.
Price list revised daily by James Hallam 
Hons. No. 31 Hast Front-street, Toronto:

Hides, No. .1 green...............$0 09?i to 0 10h
Hides. No. 1 green steers.. 0 10Mi 6 11
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. o 09Vi 0 10

No. 2 green .. .. .. 0 08% 0 0UJ4
Hides, No. 3 green................. 0 07% 0 08%
Hides, cured  ............ .. ..... 0 09'/j 0 (*9%
J alfskins, No. 1 ...................0 10 011
Calfskins. No. 2 .......................  0 08 0 09

N lambskins, fresh .............  0 95 1 03
S^.ts, fresli ............................... 0 95 1 05

,1 allow, rendered.....................  0 04 0 05
Wooit flpevo .............................  0 17 0 20
xv001* unwashed, fleece.... 0 10 0 11
xv00 • Pulled, super................. 0 10 0 17

pulled, extra................. 0 1Ï) 0 20
iall<>fr, rough ....................0 0U4 0 03%

British Markets.
Liverpool. Jon. 16.—(12.30.)—Wheat, Nor., 

spriug, 5s lid-. No. 1 Cal.. 6s 2VA to 6s 3d;
winter. 5s 9U,d: com. old. 3s 5%d: 

Hew. 3m 5-X(l ; peas. 5s 5^1: pork, prime 
western mess. 56s 3d: lord, prime western, 
*ys 9<1 : Amcrlean, refined. 32s ; tallow, 
Australian, 27s 9d: American, good to tine, 
27$ Ud; bacon, lung clear, light, 34# Ud;

65ed ^:’alp,^?: Si ÊÜ 55

C.P.R. "Stock............ 93 92%
Toronto Electric .. 138 134%

do. new............................. 133% ...
General Electric ... 170 165% 170

do. preferred .... ... 104% ...
Commercial Cable .. 189 18i% 191

do. coup, bonds .. 
do. reg. bonds ...

Bell Telephone ...
Richelieu «S.- 
Toronto Rail 
London St. Railway 180
Ottawa Railway............
Hamilton Steamb't. ... ...
London Electric ... 113 111 113
L.ii.er Prism, pref. ... 310% • *..
Tor. Gen. Trusts............  144 Lit)

do. new .. ,. ...
Cycle & Motor ....
Carter-Cnime...........
Crow’s Nest Coal ..
Twin City Ry. ...
Payne Mining..........
Dunlop Tire, pref..
XVar Eagle ..................
Republic

Toronto.Head Office cor King and Victoria Sts., 
CAPITAL - - - $1,000,000.

93%A Magic Fill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. XVlth such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee's 
Xregetnhlc Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure. ed

138

BOARD OF DIRECTOR
at his

Hon. Mr. Justice MacMahon XV. R. H. Massey, Esq. G. H ^"’kJ'^q.c.

W) xa is. - ass. a. «=- »r.
rriBr&nc iww1 ,

Authorized to accept-and execute trusts of every description and to act in any o! 
the following capacities:—

Trustee, Executor,
Liquidator, General Agent.

Estates managed, rents, dividends, coupons 
on commission. .

Bonds and Stock Certificates issued and countersigned.
Funds received in trust for investment and princii>al and interest guaranteed.

Correspondence specially Invited, W. T. WHITE, Manager,

info* End of the Century Calendar;
ip great progress of the printer's art i 
nineteenth century is fittiiigl)' ma,.tn. 
hi-, «'losing year by the artistic caien- 

have just received from N. W- A^,e 
fon, newspaper and magazine a^v^r,r£

?«gents, i’hllarlelphia. True to tneir 
to of “Keeping everlastingly at

Ayer & Son have so made tni” 
ndar, year after year, that a deman®1 
it has sprung up that always qub'Biy 

ovlts the edition. This, edition w!H n<g 
l Irng: while it. ffoes. tlinse who send 
ts tn the publishers will receive a copy 
t pald. ,

r ajn:t
.................. 303
175 370% 376

Ont. .. 305 304 305
way .. 302»A 301% 102ft

lti? irffi
!Shopbreakers at Work.

Shopbreakers secured about $300 worth of 
valuable furs from L. Farewell’s store, at 
330 Yonge-street, some time on Monday 
night. The thieves got In by a rear wlu-

JjfW'

Lord Northcote of Exeter.
London. Jnn. 36.—Governor Henry Staf

ford Northcote of Bombay, who was cre
ated a Peer at the beginning of the present 
year, has assumed the title of Lord North
cote of Exeter.

Gaining in Favor Every Day.
The New York rentrai through car ser

vice with the Canadian Pacific from To
ronto to New York. Ad

Administrator, Guardian, Assignee
issued and other income collected

140
9<>% 95

302% 307
:340 150

Now Over $20,000.
Up to yesterday the Christmas contribu

tions In aid of the Hospital for Sick Chil
dren amounted to $20,131.50

300The Action Dismissed. |
i order was nude yesterday by the I 
ter-In <*h;jmbers. dismissing the act*", g 

i h» defendants’ -counter claim in f
v. City v£ Toronto.

103% 108 
24.3 243%
103% 196
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COALThe Very Best

AND A -

WOOD .»

8§Z-
offices:

SO KIbs Street West.
.. 415 Yonge Street.

TlPlîr*"* 703 Yonge Street.
•7S Queen Street WIN*. , — ,1363 Qneen Street W«t B.plennde. toot et We.t Market
802 Wellesley Street Bathurst Street, nearly °PP*
806 Qneen street Beet. *»P« Avcmne, at G.T.B Crossing
416 Spndlna Areaae. »«» To.ge Street, at C.P.R.Crowi
Esplanade Street, aear Berkeley 13 Telephones.

S

I

■ ELIAS BOBERS i
■

Limit

PSS

These pickles are always the choice of 
those who are resolved on having only the 

“ Sterling ” Brand Picklesbest in pickles, 
have no peer at home or abroad.

—Made of best grown Canadian vege- 
—tables by skilled and scientific 
—methods in Canada s largest pickle 
—factory.

Sold by All First-Class Grocers.

The Essenceof Perfection In

Hot Water Heating
Is Attained With a

Preston Boile
18.

-31 Because all waterways are completely surrou 
by fire.

“ It is am single piece boiler without joint*
* It affords vertical circulation.
“ It has an exceptionally long Are travel 

Its inner surface is corrugated.
Send a rough sketch of the building you wan 

heated, and we will send you oitaloga, estimate 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wood hot air I 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiatocl' a 
and registers.

;-s

;

CLARE BROS. & CO.,RresH
y

eoKssMoeoarxixxiosoK
A WORD WITH YOU...

HAVE YOU TRIED

EDDY’S BRUSHES?£
% If not, you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS

FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.

£ TRY THEM■ ■ ■li i#

SKATES
H Sticks j

q Pucks I

K Pads 

Y Gloves, etc.

ioc RICE LEWIS" & SO*

AXES ■ ■ ■ ■
A job lot of axes at less than manu

facturer’s cost.

first-class Steel Axe for.......................
Solid Steel, full polished Axe for.........

Cross Cut Saws.
We have also a special lot of first quality 

Saws at..............................................

49c
75c

40c ft.

Files.
9 In. and 10 in. Cross Cut Saw flies
Hand Saw files..................................
Water White American Coal Oil, 5 gallon

...............21c gallon
Water White Canadian Coal Oil, 5 gallon

............19c gallon

5c LIMITED, TORONTO.

lots

METALSlots...........

Tinplates, Galvanized Sheets,
From Stock or for Import.166 KINO STREET BAST,

Just east of Jarvis Street. 36 Enquiries solicited,

1. X L UMllWITH "SARNIA"QOOKING 164 Fenchurch St., ! 80 Front W. 84 
London, Eng. Toronto.GASOLINE

Correct for Summer
ASK DEALERS FOR IT. One of the greatest blessings to PJM 

Is Mother (jraves' Worm Exterminator, 
effectually dispels worms soil givesnes
Id marvelous manner to the little ones, *

r

Gen. Lyttl
Wa
W

W

Extra editions
printed Iasi 
of the adv.-J 
towards La 
.by a daslij 
hilts abovo 
west of Co] 
pletely by 
the Infantr 
crossed tlifl 
the trenohl 
Gen. Warn! 
Tricha rte j 
river. He 
Boers ave I 
above the i

There was a «I 
the Boers i 
the r ohjecj 
strength aj 
also to wid 
berley, wti 
lately. Th 
and were 
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Specials for 
WednesdayTo the Trade WHEN El. PILAR WHS KILLED

Jon. 17th.Ü
I

January 17, 1900.
16 oz. tin Cream Roll Baking Powder for

i Details of the Serious Fighting of Wilbert and Catherine Woodard Have 
March's Battalion in Chasing a Good Word for Dodd's

AguiMldo. “«y
SECONDS.:

: 15c.
5 lbs. White Beans, 15c.
7 lbs. Finest Rolled Oats, 15c.
2 large liars Brown Family Soap, loc.
5 bare Cyclone Soap, 15c.
2 lbs. Golden Date», 15c.
1 bottle Klortl Catsup and 1 bottle Klortl

Chill Sauce for 15c. .__. ~
1 tin Van Vamp’s Macaroni and Cheese,

Another 
shipment 
In all size® 
of these men's

Cared of Backache of Twenty 
Year*’ Standing—Mrs. Woodard 

Cured of Rheamatiim—Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets Also 

Commended.

ALMOST INACCESSIBLE PASSES
15c.

1 lb. Desiccated Cocoanut, 15c.
ï pïre.TuorM,aeSn^ Vegetable for 

Soup, 15c. _ ‘
2 tins Choice Tomato ^atsap, 15c
If von would like a nice dish for breiik- 

try a package of Grape Nat Food, 
tried, always used. Headquarters for 

Eggs, Poultry, direct from the 
Twice delivery dally.

White Linen Collars Had to Be Climbed by the Ameri
can Troops, and Sharpshoot

er. Saved the Day.
Norwich, Jan. 16.—Willow Dell I» the 

home of Mr. Wilbert Woodard, who Is 
kuown as one of tbe moat Industrious farm-

__. . „ , . „ , , my In the district. But until lately his
Manila, Dec. 12, via Ssn Francisco, Jan. (5fm has suffered from the lack of the su- 

16.—The Associated Press correspondent pervlsion of Its master. Nothing suffers so

diers and writers have said were Impassable 1 two days out of n week on the average, 
to white men. sends from Bonttoc «be,»^^, Tï^ing^mo^ CVseTf 
following account of the fight of Dec. 2, ! again. Mr. Woodard explains tbe ease as 
wherein General Gregory Pilar was killed: follows:

"Genoroi I “I have suffered for twenty years withGeneral Yonng remained at Candon wl.U, hachaehe and sick headache. I have tried 
one troop of the 3rd Cavalry, sent two everything I ever heard of, hut no_ enro. 
other troops to occupy Santiago, and th.-a Last fall I heard alunit Dodd's Kidney

Pills and Ibiblets, and I bought three boxes 
ordered March a battalion Into the moun- ,.f ead, from Mr. Hannon, of Norwich, and 
tains after Agufnaldo. The men had only I ant happy to say they have done me more 
14 rounds of ammunition, no rations and good than all the other medicines put to- 
had to live on the country. I gether that I got from the doctor.

Very Hard Climbing, “My back was so lame I couldn't get out
“The four companies were commanded °* t*le fi°use. As for headache I have been 

by Capts. Jenklnson and Davis and Lleiits. : » sufferer for two days ont of the week for 
Tompkins and White. After two days' Yeara. pm„
hard climbing the command reached a ' My "He takes Dodd s Kidney Pills for 
point two miles beyond the village of Lin- lamc hack an(1,. finds them grand. 1 hope 
gal, where the flght occurred. There was persons who s.ul?».r «s we did will try 
a snake-llke trail leading up the preclpl- the8e remedies and win be Mesred as we 
tons mountain aide, and half way up the weJe- 1 would wl llnglv iay two dollars 
Insurgents had constructed trenches, from a bo?>,nttth°r,i t^nniV* 1)^18 In
which they could pour a deadly floe down, J Do<ld a DysPePsitt ll b

the troops. Cunningham’» Scouts, with ! the hoUî^- 
Davis’ company, were In the advance and ! 
were fired upon first. Jenklnson’» company 
went to their support, and,( after exchang
ing a few shots, these troops waited In 
the shelter of a hill.

for which there 
Is such a demand. fast, t 

Once 
Rutter, 
farms.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 

John Macdonald & Co.

THE
y

EPPS’S COCOAWelllegrtOB and Front Ste. Bast, 
TORONTO.

CO.
144-146 Bast King St., Toronto. 

Phones—364, 1126. 136
COMFORTING 

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 

dyspeptic. Sold only in 
l-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

GRATEFUL
If you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West_____

$
: A Kentucky Shooting Affray in Which 

the Participants Were Lead
ing People,

: ands11, see us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

&
Hi!

BREAKFAST SUPPER
Oil EPPS'S COCOAIT WAS ALL OVER AN OLD FEUD.

IT WILL COST $10,000,000.
The United Stntee Government 

Urged to Bntld it Pnclde 
Cable for Iteelf.

Colson la mm Ex-C-ongresemnn and 
n Desire fop Vengeance 

Prompted Him.

Ordered n Charge.
"The enemy continued their fire and Jen- 

kmson ordered n charge around a bend in 
the trail. Capt. Cunningham and Lieut. w««hlmrtnn JanMcLelland led the charge, and as tbe men . 8 anneared be-
vufthed around the bend they came Into full and Rear Admiral Bradford appeared ce 
view of the Insurgents. 200 yards above, fore the Senate Committee on Naval Af- 
who opened a well-directed fire from falrg to-day. In advocacy of the constmc- 
trenches and from behind rocks and trees. - vlon ot a pacific cable by the Government.

The pire Wes Deadly. The Secretary's statement was general, and
“Half a dozen of Jenklnson's men fell ! related entirely to the feasibility ot the 

killed or wounded, within a few feet of plan and Its advantage over doing the work 
each other, some hit In several places, by private enterprise.
Their comrades dragged them behind a Rear Admiral Bradford detailed the oper- 
shelter, and March, with the remalndet ntlone of the Collier Nero, which Is low 
of the battalion, coming up, the troops engaged in making a preliminary surrey of 
sought what shelter they could, while the proposed line west of Honolulu. Ac- 
Mnrch sent 12 sharpshooters to the top of cording to the reports made ot the pre- 
the knoll on the opposite side of the val- limlnary work, the proposed cable was eu- 
ley overlooking the trenches. These men tirely practicable. It has to ran from San 
made the ascent of the knoll under heavy Francisco to Honolulu, thence by the Mld- 
flre, but when they reached the top their way islands and Guam to Dingala Bay, 
well-directed shots soon bad tbe effect of island of Luzon, with a spur Tor cominer- 
mr.klnc the Insurgents careful not to ex, clal purposes to Yokohama. Adndral Brad- 
pose themselves. ford estimated the coat at $1050 per knot,

A Flank Movement. which, with the amount necessary for
"March then directed Tompkins to exc- steamers, offices, etc., would bring the costs 

ente a flank movement with his company1 up to $10,000.000. In connection with bis 
by climbing the side of aNhlll MIX) feet statement. Admiral Bradford said that he 
high on the lnsnrgenta’ left. Tompkms, understood the average expenses of the 
with Lieut. True and 50 men, made The War Department for messages to Manila to 
ascent of the hill by dragging themselves be about $1000 per day. 
up with the aid of buehes and bunches of 
grass, and, reaching the rocks above, found 
several Insurgents there, who fired on them, 
bnt were soon put to flight. Tompkins then 
took a position overlooking the entire rebel Met Ht Milton Yeeterdny and Elect- 

them completelv by surnrlse |
The company on the hill and the sharp
shooters on the knoll poured In a mnriler- |
ous fire, and at the same time March, with ! Milton, Ont., Jan 10.—The annual meeting

of the H"lton UberaAConaervatlve A^ocl*-
from behind the rocks and trenches and fled tion was held to-day In tbe town of Mll- 
np the trail and Into the thick underbrush, ton, a good representation from all parts 
and the flght was over. of the çountry being present. The officers

The Slaughter Was Severe, elected for the ensuing year were: Samuel
"Their forces were not large, probably Dice, president; J. W. Elliott, vlce-presl- 

not,over 200. hut onlv 25 passed In. retreat dent; John Irving, secretary; W. Boyd, 
over the trail through Angagnl to Cervan- treasurer, 
tea. The remainder were killed and wound- The followtog vice-presidents were elect
ed. or escaped into the brush. Pilar's body ed for the different municipalities of the 
was found In the road here, his men being county: J. C. bmith for Burlington, J. A. 
compelled to abandon It. The bodies of Thompson for Georgetown, VY. J. Arm- 
six others. Including a lieutenant, were strong tor Milton George Hynds for Ac 
found, hut this was only a small proportion ton. Dr. Urqnhnrt for Oakville, Thomas 
of their loss for a number were seen to ( hlsholm and Col. Applebe for Esqueelng. 
fall from the rocks and mountain side Into J. N. Featherstone and W A. Irving for 
an Inaccessible abyss below, and bloody Nelson, W. S. Elliott and J P. Allison tor 
trails led In every direction, showing where Nassagaweya William Patterson, John 
the dead and injured had been carried Into Deerlng and Capt. McDonald for Trafalgar, 
the brush. The American loss was two kill- The meeting was addressed on organis
ed and nine wounded. Part of tbe battle tion by D. Henderson, M.P., end others 
was fought In the clouds, as a heavy mist This meeting, which was one of the most 
settled over the mountains, concealing the successful that have been held for some 
tra 1 Two American dead were bnrlcd years, was brought to a çlose by three 
where they fell and the remainder of : he hearty cheers for the Queen, 
column moved on In search of the hiding 
place of the Filipino refugees."

THB

Ales and Porter10.—Secretary Long
Frankfort, Ky„ Jan. 16.—Ex-Congressman 

David G. Colson shot and killed Ethelbert 
Scott, Luther Demaree and Charles Julian, 
and slightly wounded James Golden and 
Harry McEwIng, In the Capitol Hotel to
day. The killing was the result ot a re
newal ot a feud between Colson and 
Scott, which grew np between them while 
In the army last year. Demaree, Julian 
and Golden were bystanders, and were 
shot by accident. Colson was shot In the

After the

8

ST. CATHARINES TO TORONTO. COMPANY
3.1HITSD

ere the finest In two market. They ere 
made from the fir.est malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

StreetRailway Company Seeking
Right» In Order to Extend 

, , Their Road.
St. Catharines, Ont., Jen. 16'"rT^t'n,|ir1hf 

Council met In special session last nlght; 
to consider a bylaw granting tile Niagara, 
St. Catharines and Toronto Railway <0. 
certain streets upon which to UuMd their 
road westward. The fruit-growers from 
St. Catharines to Reams ville petitioned the 
Council to grant the company the privileges 
asked for. The bylaw was read and pass
ed its first and second readings, and will 
be given Its third reading Thursday evening 
next. This company propose to commence 
extending their reed westward right away. 
It is now in operation from Niagara Falls 
to this city ns a steam road, bnt la «ion to 
be operated by electricity as well. The 
[roles are all np, and the wires are being 
strung.

1
arm but mjt seriously hurt, 
shooting he went to the residence ot Chief 
of Police Williams, near by, and gave him- 
e*‘lf np. Later a warrant was sworn ont by 
Clint Kogg, who witnessed the killing. 
Fogg says Colson shot first.

Took Place in the Lobby.
The killing occurred in tbe lobby of the 

Capitol Hotel, which was densely packed 
with people who are here attending the 
trial of the contesta before the Legislature. 
Persons who were In the hotel when the 
tragedy occurred say fully 20 shots were 
fired. Scott, who was the first killed, was 
a nephew of ex-Governor Bradley. De
maree was assistant postmaster at Shelhy- 
ville and a prominent Republican politician, 
and Julian was one of the wealthiest farm
ers of this county.

The trouble between Scott and Colson, 
which began to tbe army last year, resulted 
to Colson being shot by Scott, and It has 
been predicted since that one or both would 

killed 
to-day.

The White Label Brand
18 A.SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flret-Clase 
Dealers

—THE—
■ **■

U CONSERVATIVES OF HALT ON
1 force and took —IS THE—ed Officers—Large Attend

ance of Delegate». HENCEFORTH LET NO DOG BARK. Purest and Best in CanadaYork StateMr. Graham of New
Want» to Pa»» a Law to Keep 

Doga’ Mouth. Shut,
Albany, Jan, 16.—In the Legislature to

day, Mr. Graham Introduced a bill "To pro
vide a summary remedy against the bark
ing of dogs In the cities and villages of tbe 
State.” The law provides that any person 
may make complaint to any police justice 
of a dog upon adjacent property, which dis
turbs tbe peace by barking, and the magis
trates shall issue an order that the nuis
ance be abated. If within five days the 
complaint be renewed, and be found justi
fiable, the magistrate shall Issue an order 
for the killing of the dog.

Mail orders promptly filled. Ad
dress

tie should they meet, as they did

Accounts Differ.
Accounts of the killing, differ an<f1t Is 

Impossible to give detailiufiirUier than that 
while Colson and a party of‘friends were 
standing in the southwest corner of the 
hotel lobby 
when near Colson the fight began. Scott, 
after being shot, walked backward towards 
the stairway and fell down the stairs dead. 
His body rolled over against the barroom 
door, and as it did, Colson, who had follow
ed, shooting at every step, fired one or 
more shots Into the prostrate form.

Demaree, who was killed In the general 
fusillade, were shot twice, one ball piercing 
the heart and the other either penetrated 
the heart or went directly under it.

Other» Took a Hand.
Those In the immediate Colson party de

cline to talk about the affair, and while it 
is. generally understood that several others 
were engaged in the shooting, no names are 
given.

The bodies of the dead were removed to 
undertaking establishments, and all of the 
physicians In the city were summoned to 
attend the wounded. Hundreds of people 
flocked to the scene of the shooting and 
visited the tragic scenes following the re
moval of the remains of the dead from the 
hotel 
over

“THE ORILLIA BREWING CO.,”i

36ORILLIA, ONT.
Scott came to the hotel and; I

!

I!

Civil A.else Courts.
Th. Coagrave Brewing and Malting Com

pany la defending a suit In Re Civil As
size Court, brought by Kathleen Hayes, 
who claims $1500 under the wdrkmen'a 
etmpensatlon act, for the death of her hus
band, which occurred a» the result of r.n 
accident on January 16, 1899. Wallace Nes
bitt, Q.C., appears for the plaintiff, and B. 
B. Osler, Q.C., and John Greer for the 
company.

The jury In the suit of Thomas Morris 
against the Gnrüey Foundry Company re
turned a sealed verdict last evening, which 
will be opened In court this morning.

The cases set down for trial to-day are : 
Dickenson v. Cooslneaux, Palmer v. Scott, 
Fraser v. Simpson, Lamb v. Whittam, and 
Smith v. Toronto Railway Company.

li

DEATH OF EARL MANVERS.
il

Sydney William Herbert Plerrepout 
Ha. Crossed the Bar.

London. Jan. 16.—Earl Manvera (Sydney 
William Herbert Plerrepont) Is dead, 
wae born March 12, 1825.

THE ANGLO-SAXON RULES.
PeopleHe Has Never Robbed a

Without the Victim. Belner
Çb,cagoG",a”rr‘16,-B,sheopE“dh'ar!es H Jlaconnt ,Newark B^ron

Fowler of Buffalo, N.T., was the principal vers, and succeeded his father in 18ti0. He 
speaker at the tenth annual banquet and te- was a B. A. (Oxford), and represented 

1 , , .v, a-, H—.. -, xvw York Nottinghamshire In Parliament from 1852Ü” 2° SSimL f House flart night t0 1860' He »WJtted about 38,000 acres,
of thL Anl-lo-Saxon which he leaves to his son and heir, Vis- 

race“P "This raœ rules a goodly part of “““ Newark, who was born In 1854. 
the wbrld, even tho it has been the 
butcher, the robber and the pirate. Still, 
it moves and governs the world. Touch 
one hair of a Saxon and an account must 

rendered.
‘They are great missionaries. Give the 

Anglo-Saxon conscience time to move, time 
to assert itself, aud its problems will be 
solved. The Saxons have never robbed a 
I^ople without the victims being gainers, 
und there are no such liberties as under 
the Union Jack and Stars and Stripe».’’

He
The most profound sorrow exists 

the accidental killing of Demaree and 
Julian, and the feeling against Colson 
among their friends is exceedingly bitter.

i if
-
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ANOTHER SOUTHERN TRAGEDY.
A Jameson Raider Married.Bank Cashier Shot the Teller Dead 

and Then Blew Hie Own 
Brain» Ont.

II London. Jan. 16.—Captain the Hon. C. 
Grand Tour ot Mexico. J. Coventry, second *n of the Earl ot

far the grandest and most comprehensive ' -rhere was a fashionable attendance, 
tour ever run by any railroad in America. ;
This will be a chance of your life to visit j

WEAK, FAINT FEELINGS.
consisting of dining car, sleepers, -observa
tion and baggage cars, built especially for 
this trip. The route will be over ten dif
ferent roads, covering seven thousand 
miles of travel. Full particulars of ‘ 
wonderful trip from J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

For Florida and the South.
Tourist Tickets now on sale to all winter 

resorts in New Jersey. Virginia, North and 
South (Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Nassau 
end Cuba.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad, with Its 
southern connections from New York, Phila
delphia and Wash ngton,makes it tbe most 
direct and quickest route, with fewest 
changes, to all Florida and Southern re
sorts. For further information, illustrated 
pamphlets, maps, time-tables, tickets and 
sleeping care, call on Robert S. Lewis,
Canadian Passenger Agent. 33 Y'onge-streer.
Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

Columbus, Ga., Jan. 16.—Captain J. W.
Third NationalMurphy, cashier of the 

Bank, shot and Instantly killed Teller P. T. 
Shutze this morning and then committed 
suicide. The murder and suicide occurred 
while the bank was filled with customers 
and the full corps of clerks. Captain Mur
phy. who did the shooting, has been one 
of the most prominent business men of the 
city for a number of years, * but of recent 
months he has been in ill-health aud has 
suffered two strokes of paralysis, 
believed that he was temporarily Insane 
when the shooting was done, as he and 
Shutze bad .been the closest of friends. Evi
dence before the coroner’s jury shows that 
Murphy, presumably Insane, placed the pis
tol close to the temple of Mr. Shutze and 
fired. He then placed the pistol in his own 
mouth and tired twice, both bullets pene
trating his br.tiu.

be
1 i
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Serious Conditions that Mllbum’s 

Heart and Nerve Pills can 
Readily Cure.

9 The Patriotic Concert.
The interest taken by the public In the 

Canadian Club’s Patriotic Concert on the 
23rd iiîst. shows how deeply concerned are 
tlic citizens in the welfare and comfort 
of their brothers and sons who have gone 
and are going to fight for the old flag in 
South Africa. The splendid array of artists 
for the evening should alone draw a crowd
ed bouse, but the way In which the wealth
ier classes are subscribing in advance 
shows that the object of the enterprise Is 
popular. Several hundreds of seats have 
already been reserved, the Government 
House being among the first to take 
section. The plan opens to subscribers at 
Massey Hall to-morrow.

DR. W. H. GRAHAMIt Is
this

: One of the indications of serions heart 
trouble is the sensation of weakness or 198
faintness that comes on at times. | , _ ...

Sometimes it is simply a dizzy feeling Kill8 St u* 
that passes off, or it may be a state of nn- 0 
consciousness with hands and feet cold TORONTO 

and countenance Create 
ghastly pale. I Chronic 

These symp- glanes amd 
toms indicate a Attention to1 
weakened heart, m/im aicciccc They are unmis- SKI# UlStAStS
takableevidences ufCe^etcS'

ed !

piAlleged Bread* of Copyright.
The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishing 

Company caused a writ to be Issued yester
day afternoon against The London Free 
Press Publishing Company, élîUralng unstat
ed damages for breach of their copyright 
by the defendants in publishing the song, 
•‘Soldiers of the Queen.”.

1
up a

1

Broke 
Out in 
Sores.

of the engine of 
life breaking

Now there’s 
only one reliable 

remedy for restoring strength and vitality 
to weakened hearts and relieving all the 
distressing symptoms. It is Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills.

The case of Mrs. A. Stratton, Frederic
ton, N.B., amply proves this. Here is 
her statement :

“I suffered very much from an im
poverished condition of the blood, eoupled 
with extreme nervousness. A dizzy sen
sation on arising quickly or coming down 
stairs, often troubled me, and my breath 
was so short that I could not walk up 
stairs. The jeast exertion caused my 
heart to flutter and palpitate violently, 
and I sometimes felt a smothering sen
sation on going to sleep.

I doctored back and forth for my weak
ness, but I got no relief from any medicine 
until I tried Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills, and I can say that they helped me 
wonderfully. Sometimes my face and 
arms would swell and puff, but all these 
troubles speedily yielded to the restoring 
influences of Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills, and I am now strong and well. I 
did not use them long until I regained the 
blessing of healthful, refreshing sleep and 
it will always be a pleasure to me to 
recommend them to others ”

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Dlseawa ef a 
Private Nature, as Impoteccy, Sterility. 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful tolly and excess), Gleet aai 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMBN-Palnful, Pr* 
fuse or Suppreaeed Menstruation, Ulcers, 
tion, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements ef 
thé Womb.

Office hour», 8 a.m. to 8 p.m- Sundays. 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m. 184

61346
The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times it 

was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large hi the same way, seeking habita
tion to those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do bottle 
for him with the unseen foe la Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready ".or 
the trial.

OUR
“GUINEA”
DEPARTMENT

He

Any one troubled with sores 
or ulcers of the most malignant 
kind, that nothing else will 
cure, should try Burdock Blood 
Bitters. Its blood-purifying, 

are unsur-

CURE YOURSELF!
K Ch Bis «(or Gonorrhea,

l Oleot. Spermatorrhea,
jHW G ear» meed * Whites, a n n s t a r » 1 die-

8. A.

ed

Is replete with refined 
effects in high-class 
trouserings, spot cash 
$5.25.

Malt Undergro Examination.
Tbe Master to Chambers at Osgoode Hall 

yesterday made an order directing the 
plaintiff to the action of Blouin v. Gen- 
dron Manufacturing Company to submit to 
medical examination. This la an action for 
damages for alleged Injuries.

branre. Hot Mtrlngent
or poisonous.healing qualities 

passed. Oroulu mat •» re«a»atBoth Elgrtne to Be Protested.
St. Thomas. Ont., Jan. 16.—Protests 

against the return of C. A. Brower, East 
Elgin, and F. G. Macdlarmld, West Elgin, 
will be filed before D. McLaws, local re
gistrar. St. Thomas, to-morrow, Wednes
day, Jail 17.

Mrs. James Thompson, Corris 
P.O., Que., writes : “ My little boy, 
4 years old, got so run down in 
health that he broke all out in sores. 
The doctors could do nothing for 
him. A lady told me to try Burdock 
Blood Bitters. I am thankful I did 
so, for this remedy made a rapid 
and complete cure, and, I believe, 
saved my little boy from tbe grave-”

STORE CLOSES SATUR
DAY 1 P.M..

SCORES’, In Touch With the Premier.
Mr. S. H. Blake. Q.C., counsel for the 

Consumers’ Gas Company, had a very long 
personal interview with Hon. G. W. Ross 
yesterday afternoon.

Have You W oTS
Ulcere in Mouth, Hair Falling ? Write

COOK REMEDY CO.,HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,

77 King Street West.
335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital $500.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free ed

Dnlte of Argyll Seriously IU.
London. Jan. 16.—The Duke of Argyll la 

seriously ill at InTerary, Scotland.
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BEST IN PICKLES

“STERLING” BRAND
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Was ordered by the Medical Department for 
use of the CANADIAN CONTINGENT In

f

SOUTH AFRICA
26 COLBORNE STREET.TELEPHONE 8364.

JANUARY 17 1900 BUILDEI’

Choice Bnili 
west side stmA LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF :
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Try
Weston’s 

Brown Bread
If you cannot use white bread
or desire brown bread for a
change, try Weston’s
PATENT BROWN,
WHOLE WHEAT,
BOSTON BROWN or 
SPECIAL HEALTH BREAD,

the best brown breads in To
ronto. A trial convinces.

GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery, 

Toronto.

Dr. Spinney
SCO.

The Old Reliable Special
ists. 38 yeare’ experience.

Cure the Worst 
Cases of

Blood, Skin,Urinary and Sexual 
Diseases of Men and Women.

No experiments. Lost Manhood restored. 
Nervous Debility, Headache, Backache, 
Dizziness, Palpitation, Nerve Waste. 
Atrophy. Irritability, Frequent Urina
tion, with slight burning, npeedily cured. 
BLOOD poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet, Impotency and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no knife used.

Varicocele, Piles and Knotted (en
larged! Veins in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. $1000 for failure.

READER—If every other means has 
failed in your case and you have lost faith 
in drugs and all confidence in doctors, 
TRY US. Our reputation has been made 

curing just such hopeless cases. Then 
don’t delay. Decide at once, this very 
hour. Come and get CURED.

BOOKS FREE Those unable to call 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment

DR. SPINNEY A CO.

in

290 WOODWARD AVE.,
Cor, Elieabeth, Detroit, Mich 7
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